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BIG MARINE TRAFFIC DOMINION DAY IN TORONTO
II

NECESSITATING EXTRA TRIPS

MARKS CITY’S HOLIDAY
St.Mary's Liberals Think It Should 

Be on Prominent Corner 
in Town.

Lord Strathcona, Sir Chas. Tup. 
Pfir, Dr. Parkin and N. A. 
Belcourt Among Guests.

e-
-Àitnæ ' -A

Niagara and Hamilton Steam- 
cis Bringing Excursionists 
Home in the Wee 8ma* 
Hours — Citizens Enjoyed 
Themselves Without Any 
Serious Mishap Recorded.

And there wasn t’a bit of rain to 
epoH the fun!

That was one of the big features, of 
the day as It was spent in and abdut 
Toronto. Fine weather—hot, but not 
bo terribly so—gave everybody a chance 
/or enjoyment. .

Beyond the flying of flags and the 
booming of guns at Boon In Queen’s 
Park, when the 9th Field Battery fired 
a royal salute, there was no patriotic 
or military demonstration In the city.

Mayor Coatsworth yesterday received 
a cablegram from London, saying:

“Mayor Coatsworth,Toronto-rCongra- 
tulatlons, Canada s' birthday. (Signed) 
Noel Marshall, Frank Morley' John 
Lindsay, John Milne, Louis Howard, 
Arthur Allan, Chas. * Wisner, Wm. 
Suckling, Wm. Denton, Richmond 
Smith/’ *

Tho thousands and scores of thou
sands of people “holidayed,’’ up 
to midnight there was not a serious

WHERE THE CROWDS WENT.

Street car traffic ............
To the island ................
Baseball (two games)
Lacrosse match (Rosedale) ..
To Niagara Fails 
To St. Catharines
To Hamilton..........
To Grimsby Park 
To outside points by rail 
At Exhibition grounds 
At Horse Show parade ..
At Dufterln Park races ..
At Dominion Day regatta

...... 800,000
45,000 
12,500 

" 6,000 
8,00V 
2,000 

20,000

■li
(Canadian Associated PressSt. Miaryfs, July 2.—(Special)—The 

town *s agog to-night over .the an
nouncement that the Dominion govern - 

760 ment had purchased the “Whelihan 
Lane” as the site for the. new 830,000 

The price paid for the 
property Which to situate on Water- 
street was 82,300- The news came 
as a shook to Liberals who have been 
lifelong members of the party in South 
Perth and great Is the Indignation 
felt at the present member - and the 
minister of public works, who, It is 
said, in utter disregard of the best 
Interests of the town, has pandered 
to a religious and political pull and 
will place a building on a lane, cramp
ed In between two huge stone walls 
with a frontage of only 60 feet, when 
several of the principal corners of the 
town were available, where a struc
ture could be erected am ornament to 
the town and the surrounding coun-

London, July 2.—Over 860 sat down 
at the Dominion Day banquet at the 
Hotel Cecil. Lord Strathoona, was in 
the oh air and among the numerous 
company present were the Btahop <# 
Blpon, the Baal of Derby, Sir Chari eg 
Tupper, Dr. Perkin, o. W. Cockburn 
and Sir Thomas Barlow.

Lord Strathcona on rising to pnojposà 
the toast to the King motived great 
applause, N. A. Belcourt, M. P„ pro. 
posed the tout to the Queen and tha 
rest of the royal- family.

The Ban of Jersey proposed the Im- 
perial Forces. He said Canada had set 
an example the empire shduld follow.

Admiral Hopkins responding to same „ 
toast said when addressing Canadians * 
he was not addressing strangers, Ha 
referred to the c. P. R. steamers hay
ing beaten the Ounard steamers.

Lord Stra thcona in proposing the Do
minion of Canada 
Charles Tapper as one of Canada’s best 
and greatest men. Lord Strathcona 
said Canadians at Rtoley and Henley 
and the chambers of commerce and 
medtcan association's visit to OanattiE 
would draw the Dominion closer to 
the empire.

Iprd Elgin, responding, claimed the 
right to share In the affection Canadians 
had- for their country, as he Was à 
Canadian bom- He congratulated 
sir Charles Tupper as to-day was hts 
birthday- Referring to the freedom 
of the British citizen, Lord Elgin said 
there was no better example to-duy 
than -the French Canadian.

Oolln Campbell, attorney general ’of 
Manitoba, proposed "Our Guests.”

The Bishop of Ripon and the Lord 
Mayor of London responded.

A very large -number of those at the 
banquet afterwards journeyed west
ward -to the Imperial Institu te, to Lord 
Strathcona’» at home. Lord Strath
cona chose the Imperial institute 'or 
his at home as the rooms of the Society 
of Water Colcr Painters In Flcadllly, 
had been found much too small. As 
usual with Lord Strathcona’s receptions 
everything was carried out in the best 

j style. The Bteley team was -present.

30,000

*0,000 i I*** office. 
2,000
4,000

dresses by Signor Basso, the Italian 
court Interpreter, and Rev. G. Mernnu, 
the missionary.

CAUTHIIMPUN PARADE.
9th Field Battery Trundling Quns to Queen's Park to Fire Royal Salute 1

, Petrolea, July 2.—The day was cele
brated In ■ this town in great style. 
There was a parade of several brass 
bands, an excellent show of horses, 
callthumplans, etc., headed by Mayor 
Noble, ex-Mayor English and others in 
carriages. The town was beautifully 
decorated. A display of fireworks was 
given to-night.

B7TH AT BRANTFORD.

- i DUTY TO PRAY. empli hmSalisbury, Eng., July 2.— 
The death of Rev. Mr. King 
was particularly touching.

He did not lose his senses 
for a second, and even when 
he felt death creeping on him 
and when he was pinned In 
the wreck he prayed for those 
around him. He must have 
been suffering, terrible agony, 
yet to the end his thought was 
for others.

When told by the surgeons 
that he must compose himself, 
he said that his duty was to 
pray.

i * J

No*Contract Should Be Given to 
Light Company to Block 

Niagara Power,

Wild Scene in Russian Lower 
House When General Pavloff 

Tries to Speak.

try.
referred to SinBrantford, July 2.—The 67th Regi

ment and band from Peterboro had 
the freedom of the city to-day. After 
dinner the 67th Dufferin Rifles and the 
Dragoons marched around the city, 
thence to the Agricultural Park, where 
the trooping of the color was execut
ed, and with a program of baseball 
and other games carried out.

Liberals Indignant.
Ninety per cent of the citizens are In 

open rebellion. Liberals say that not 
only does it mean the defeat of the 
party in South Perth but that if the 
government do not change their 
verdict Hon. Chas. Hyman will be 
ousted in London and the affair will 
be used all over the Dominion to de
feat Laurier.

accident to record, wltile the police also 
reported business as very quiet.

The big events around town were 
the open air horse parade, the ball 
games, the lacrosse match, the S.O.E. 
picnic at the Exhibition grounds, and 
the regatta at' the island.

Here and There.
The railways carried a big proportion 

of their crowds on Saturday, but yes
terday’s trains were also well patron
ized. while the Incoming traffic at

. Galt; July 2L—(Staff Special;)—The 
sole topic on the streets and in the 
stores here Is the lighting contract. To
morrow night Galt City Council will 
decide whether or not they are going 
to give, the Niagara power the “throw- 
down,” and tie the hands of the people 
to a hard and fast contract with the 
Spiers-McCulloch corporation, - Feeling 
runs very high, and It is thought that 
in the light of the severe denunciation 
of any contract being given to this com-

St. Petersburg, July 2—The after
noon sitting of the lower house of par
liament to-day, which was devoted to 
the discussion of the law providing for 
the abolition of the death penalty,OLD BOYS AT HESPELER.

broke up in utter disorder, when Gen.
Pavloff, the ' military procurator, at
tempted to address the house in behalf 
of War Minister Rudiger. His ap
pearance in the tribune was the signât
for an outburst of cries of “Murderer!” n____... . ,, , ... - . .
“Assassin!” “Organizer of Jerwleh mas- nOmOVOQ tO Undertaking EstâD" 
sacres!" etc., from the members of the ml , , , , -,

government In Group of Toll, in which the entire left IlSnment in LOfidOn — otrath-’ 
stringent terms and some went so iotoed. They pounded their desks, . , c ., pany, the council will at least post-
far as tn saxr that -in,»™- , o, shouted, whistled and resorted to every COna S Sympathy. pone their verdict until after the 24th,rar as to say that the citizens of St. violent means Of showing their dis- when- the power delegates from West-
Mary a were up against the biggest pleasure. ". , ern Ontario will assemble In this town.
piece of imposition, by a few wire out- Gen- Pavloff after listening to the ___ .. . . . . __.Mayor Coquet*.
itrs Who did not represent the Reform 5*orm f<>r several minutes turned to ‘ Press Cable.) Citizens all over town are up In arms

President Mouromtseff. bowed and left London, July 2.—The body of the late against Mayor Thompson for his co- 
the tribune. Mouromtseff, who ap- Walter Barwlck K.-C a victim the queuing with a local monopoly. His :peered to be thoroly angered at the sallsburwL^n Z/X „ . °fT the own council denounce his actions in
demonstration, endeavored to quell It b b y wreck> was brought to Lon- vigorous terms. The outrome of the sit- ;
vtith his voice and the violent ringing don to-night and now lies at an under- uatiou will be watched with Interest
of his bell, hut abandoned his fruitless taker’s at 82 Baker-street. If the by Western Ontario and Toronto, all
ig.axsrafe.’ffr?»*• „=,„«^„„„

Premier Goremykin was summoned [embalmed and sent home, otherwise It Thompson hotly denounced The World
to Peterhof this afternoon, presumably / will be interred by relatives here. as a paper pandering to cheap senti-
ot robinet. W,U1 the re0rgan,2atl0n Co,. Atkinson, brother-,n-,aw of Mr. ZT’uT^Uout

^ys «t ; ^I7ick>. Wh° ha<1 thC Sad dUty °f lde"* suiting n4tl^ds of pXedure ny call-
^ >coIn'"and1a"t ! Ufylng the remains, returned to Lon- ing It the "Spiers-McCulloch” contract,

imniriflito*nlfht. having been at Salisbury instead of the Galt Electric Light Corn- 
Imperial disfavor and is leaving Peter- since yesterday afternoon. He was pre- pany’s contract.

sent at the inquest this afternoon. Be- Language not parliamentary charac- 
yond the identification of the bodies, terlzed the mayor's taunt as he fairly 
nothing developed. Identification was ! shouted : “Why don’t you get facts? 

t. . i. ' ! We are. not bucking the power ques-
it Is believed the desire to keep an en- j tion. That sort of suggestion does a 

gagement influenced the deceased to lot of harm. There was never any In- 
lak® fatal train. dlgnation meeting thought of, and no
» lne I’emalns of the, late C. A. Plpon one Is making any bones about It at 
are still at Salisbury, where his sisters all. Our Idea of giving a five-year con- 
await the wishes of the Canadian rela- tract Is that under the provisions of the 
, vf®‘ }' so desired, interment will be Conmee bill we can give no shorter 
m the family vault on Guernsey Island, term, and I am sure that the com- 

Francls King, brother of the late E.
L- King, went to Salisbury, for the In
quest and has not yet returned.

Lord Strathcona was prompt in 
tending all possible sympathy and as
sistance to the relatives. The tragic 
event, has aroused the deepest sorrow 
not only among Canadians, but among 
a wide circle of other friends.

Hespeler, July 2.—Hespeler celebrat
ed the holiday by holding aoi Old boys' 

_ reunion. The day’s sports opened with
night was quite up to the usual holiday a grand procession of the old boys, In 
r*£?rds- which three bands took part, and In

me marine men had great expecta- which every business of the town was 
tions and were not disappointed this 
time, al lthe lines reporting most satis- 

. factory results.
The Niagara line had the biggest day 

ever, carrying nearly 8V00 people, all 
the steamers taking double trips and 
the Chippewa not arriving In until 2 
o'clock this morning.

People “fought like demons,” as one 
official said, to get on board going and 
coming. There were fully 1600 people 
left at Lewiston at 8 o’clock awaiting 
the last trip at midnight, 
was awful and it wa salmost a marvel 
that no serious accident occurred. As 
it was, women were screaming and 
fainting. Only the splendid manage
ment of the company officials prevent
ed catas trophies.

The Hamilton SS. Go. were making 
an extra trip, leaving Hamilton at 3 
o’clock this morning.

The Turbinla arrived at 1.30 this 
morning with a large load and return
ed to Hamilton at 2 o'clock to-day., tak
ing belated Hamiltonians.

The Tuhblnla people believe they 
carried nearly 10,000 people. Last 
they had 7000.

At the Island.
The island, of course, was the mec- 

ca for the usual thousands—unusual 
almost yesterday inasmuch as It was 
expected last night that the crowds 
carried by the ferries yesterday would 
total up about 45,000—greatest on re
cord.

There was an Improvement1 in the 
accommodation for the selling of 

„ tickets at the foot of^ Tonge-street, 
tho it was generally regretted that the 
new docks were not ready for open
ing.

The need of a sister steamer to the 
Bluebell was also demonstrated, the 
three big ferries being unable to keep 
up with the demands. The others 
were well patronized, but the crowns 
would rather go on the "big ones.”

But if it isn’t the Weather which 
it can control the evil genius whlcii 
seems to have pursued the resort 
managers this summer is not at a 

. loss to stir up a means of trouble and 
annoyance. Yesterday afternoon, at , ... ,.
Hanlan's, the popular attractions (with Parlors, nor jvere there any side en

trances open. It is expected that the 
lid will be clamped down hard in Fort 
Erie next Sunday. ..

There have really been five factious 
fighting for the site. It was narrow
ed down to the one with the biggest 
pull. The threatened split in the Lib
eral ranks brewing for the past three 
months, broke out to-night when lead
ers denounced the

represented. The afternoon sports 
took placé In the park, In which over 
four thousand people witnessed the 
lacrosse matc^ between Hespeler and 
Brantford, which resulted in a victory 
for Hespeler by six to two- In the 
neighborhood of $200 in gold and silver 
medals were given to the winners In 
the different events. In the evening 
a grand display of fireworks was 
given in the park. To-morrow pro
mises to be juat as big a day as to
day.

party m any sense of the ward, that 
had ever been perpetrated in political 
life In this country.

Enhances Whellhnn Block.
One prominent Liberal official in

SEVENTH TROOP COLOR . ferring to the matter, said: “Charlie
Whelihan, late registrar of South Perth 
and owner of the ‘lamp’ has succeed
ed in Inducing the Hou. C. S. Hyman to 
buy this cramped up piece of ground 
in the middle of a block Immediately 
adjoining his own block, it will doubt
less enhance the value of certain prop
erty and so kill off the southern busi
ness part of Water-street.”

All told It will only be 60 feet 3 
Inches of frontage, whereas If the old 
site or the next corner, 66 feet Imme
diately south of It, has been chosen 
as it should have been, the new post 
office on the old site, 'being on a corner, 
would have had two fronts 50 feet by 
160. feet, or the Richardson property, 
66 feet south of it would have had 150 
feet by 190 feet, two Immense fronts 
and a beautiful ground, dear of hotel 
stables and private^ outhouses- Both 
of these properties woulid allow of good 
ventilation and can be bought for just 
a trifle over the cost of the "Whelihaa 
Lane.”

The Wilson property, one block west 
of the Richardson site on Jones-street, 
had a large following and many citi
zens would have preferred to see the 
postofflee on the site of the present 
municipal buildings on Queen-street. 
It was decided on compromise that 
the choice of the citizens was the Rich
ardson property which could have been 
purchased for $4,1)00, but, in fact, it 

-Is felt to-night, as one Liberal tersely 
expressed, “any place Is better than 
where It Is going.”

The crush
re-

PRAISE CANADA.

Ottawa, July 2.—The Seventh Fusi
liers of London left for home to-night 

-after a pleasant holiday. This morn
ing on parliament hill the visitors 
trooped the color In the presence of 
some 3000 spectators.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 2.—All the 

pers observe Dominion Da _ 
torlals praising Canada’s development, 
and noting her prosperity materially 
and morally. They comment on the 
growth of the imperial sentiment, and 
predict Canada’s unllmltable future.

CANADIAN PAVILION AT MILAN.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 2.—The Canadian pa

vilion at the Milan exhibition was In
augurated on Dominion Day In the 
presence of local authorities, Canadian 
delegates and invited guests. Toasts 
were exchanged at the luncheon.

Where the Goods Come From.
Events are proving and we are dis

poned to think that nine men out of 
every ten you will meet on the stve-t 
to-day who are wearing a stylish new 
grey soft hat, or one of those vary 
dressy cool straw hats, bought It at • 
Dineen’s/ corner Tonga and Temper
ance-streets, and if you ask him he 
will tell you that they have an enor
mous selection and the prices range 
from one dollar to three dollars. Din
een’s, comer Tonge and Temperance- 
streets.

I
snlng pa- 
wi tn eil*

%
IN OLD QUEBEC. hof.

Quebec, July 2.—Dominion Day was 
celebrated here. There was a parade 
of the 41st Regiment of Brockville at 
10 o’clock on the Esplanade and a 
salute of twenty-one guns was fired at 
noon from the Citadel.

TWO policemen shot.year

Warsaw, July 2.—Tha recent rumors 
to the effect that the terrorists wer; 
organizing a general slaughter of the 
police were partially dorroborated to
day when two policemen were shot 
dead and three were mortally wound
ed simultaneously.

LID ON AT FORT ERIE.
V Ice Cream Parlors Hail 

the Cartntns Drawn Sunday.
Even the

Conttuncd on Page 10.
Buffalo, July 3.—(Special.)—The lid is 

on in Fort Erie. Americans who hap
pened to be In that village yesterday,

ex- Motor Care for Hire—Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417.BEAT THEY fl LENGTH BIRTHS.
SHEAHAN—On July 1st, at 277 Jarvis- 

street, to Maurice and Marguerite Shea- 
tan a son. Both doing well.

and also happened to be thirsty, na
turally hunted some of the places which 
they had been familiar with on Sundays 
hi the past and tried to buy drinks. 
They were disgusted and disappointed 
when told the lid was on tight and 
could not be lifted even by the power 
of a political pull or any other means. 
The youth who wanted to buy his girl 
an Ice cream soda found that the cur
tains were down at all the Ice cream

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.Row the Thames Crew To-Day— 
Australian- Beat Yankee for 

the Sculls.
DEATHS.

BIRD—Suddenly, at her home, 10 Roelln- 
attune, on Saturday, June 80th, Mrs. 
Mary Bird, beloved wife of Patrick Bird, 
in her 86th year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
July 3rd, at S.30 o’clock, to St. Paul's 
Catholic Church, thence to Mouut Hope 
Ctiretery. Please omit flowers.

BLAKE—Suddenly, at Toronto, July 2nd, 
1906, William Blake, aged 60 years.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Wednesday, July 4, 
from private morgue of W. K. Murphy, 
478 Queen-street West. Interment In 
St. James' Cemetery.

DELANEY’—On Sunday, July 1st, at her 
residence, 241 Berkeley-street, Mary 
Veraker, dearly beloved wife of John 
Delaney,

IInterment of Mr. Barwlck May Take 
Place In England). , WELL-KNOWN PRINTER DIBS.

Nothing further of importance trans
pired locally yesterday with respect to 
the dreadful occurrence of Sunday- 
morning last. The relatives of the vic
tims are supporting the bereavement 
with stunned resignation. Feather- 
ston Aylesworth and Hugh Barwlck 
arrived at Gloucester, Mass., during 
the day and found Mrs. Barwlck and 
her daughter bearing up wonderfully. 
A friend of J. Kerr Osborne, resident 
there, had been the means of breaking 
the news to her as gently as possible. 
No arrangements for the funeral have 
yet been concluded, but this will be 
decided to-day.

! the Interment will be made in Eng
land. Mr. Barwlck's will Is In the 
custody of his partner, Harry Wright,; 
who will open it on hearing from 
Mrs.- Berwick. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation may be the execu
tors.

w. H. Rowley of the E. B. Eddy Co., 
get their boat’s nose beyond the stem ! probably ,«ir. PI pen’s oldest friend, was
of the visitors' shell. i at st- Swan's Vermont, when the news _

The Argonauts row the Thames crew ! ~rrlve?' toa*c *he first train to
on Tuesday , Toronto and arrived yesterday, and

will assist Mrs. Plpon In the arrange
ment of her affairs. She has cabled 
to England to have her husband’s re-

The death occurred at midnight laet 
night in St. Michael’s Hospital ot 
John Thompson (Sailor Jack), a 
printer well-known thruout the coun
try. Death was 
breaking up of the system-

Motor Cars for Hire-Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417. Henley, Eng., July 2.—The Argonauts 

(Canada") beat First Trinity (Cam
bridge) to-day in the first heat for the 
grand challenge cup. The Argonauts 
won, after a magnificent iMce, by a 
bare length. Time 7 mins. 20 secs.

The Canadians, who had the Bucks 
Stations, went off with a lively stroke 
of 41 to the minute, and drew away 
immediately. First Trinity hung on 
doggedly, but were a length and a half 
behind at Frawléy Court, which was 
reached in 3 minutes 28 seconds. Here

the exception of the burgle gurgle), 
of which the “figure eight" Is the big 
favorite, couldn’/' do business until 
6.30. Something had gone wrong with 
the current—a disturbance in the cable 
benea'th the bay, It was said. How
ever, things were patched up so that 
by evening all was movement an j 
gaiety" and Joy uneonflned.

Street Cars Did Well.

due to a generalDR. T0RREY ON THAW TRAGEDYGREAT BLOW TO CANADA.

^Exposure* Will Result In Good—A 
Friend of the Family.

FAIR.(Canadian Associated Press CabI;.)
London, July 2.—Speaking of the re

cent report of the commission condemn
ing his plans i 
Canada, Rider H 
great blow to the colonies, as well as 
the home couhtry.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Joly 2.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has beenNew York, July 2.—Dr. R. A. Tor- 

rey, the noted evangelist, thus forcib
ly expresses himself on the Thaw- 
White tragedy:

“This exposure will do good in bet
tering the morals of the community. 
Exposures of moral leprosy, no mat
ter how revolting in detail, always 
do good," he said.

“It makes the devotees of wicked
ness and the libertines pause and re
flect. Then follows a great revision 
of public opinion, which forces on" a 
moral wave. It Is like a tremendous 
upheaval or a thunderstorm, after 
athlch the atmosphere is cleared.

“•The outraged public sense of pur
ity and decency revolts and turns on 
these criminals and bringâ about 
moral regeneration.

“There are thousands of men in 
every large city who are leading fast 
lives. It Is like a multitude rushing 
down a steep Incline, and when one 
of the number plunges headlong down 
a precipice, as White did, the others 
naturally draw back In terror and dis
may.

“The tragedy forcibly brings to 
notice the curse of placing great 
wealth in the hands of an Idle, irre
sponsible youth. In the wake of un
limited dollars comes debauchery and 
crime and then retribution and untold 
misery.

“If what the papers publish Is true, 
no jury will \>e found to convict Thaw, 
in my opinion. And yet he will not 
go unwhipped of injustice, for he will 
be tortured by the haunting 
of his terrible crime.”

Dr. Torrey is an old friend of the 
Thaw family, and he Is deeply griev
ed because of young Thaw’s plight-

generally
fine and warm to-day In all portions ot 
Canada, but a few scattered showers have 
Scotland *n ®ntar*° and Southwestern Nov*

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Dawson, 44—72; Victoria, 36—38; Edmonton 
80—84; Calgary, 44—78; Prince Albert, 32— 
80; Qu Appelle. 30-74; Winnipeg, 36-78; 
Port Arthur, 46—74; Parry Sound 34—78; 
Toronto 81-81; Ottawa, 56-74; Montreal, 
62—76; Quebec. 52—76; Halifax. 46—78. 

Probabilities.

r farm colonies in 
kgard said It was aRoad master Nix was entirely satis

fied with the way the company 
handled the traffic. '

"I never before saw such a crowd 
and a holiday go past without a 
scratch or hitch at any place," he said.
“There wasn’t a car off the track or
a delay of any kind- The traffic to Smoke Taylor's Maple Leaf Cigars 
Munro Park was very heavy, and the 
boat traffic exceeded any holiday this 
year. The twenty-seven extra trains 
on King-street gave excellent time ser- London, July 2.—Col. Denison spoke 

. vice, and many of the other lines had 0f the Canadian views of the league at 
extras on the greater part of the day. a meeting of the British Empire League 

“A double night service was put on to-day. 
to accommodate passengers from the 
late boats.”

Passenger traffic on the Scarborj 
line to the Half Way and on the radial 
lines to the north and west was the 
heaviest in the history of the road.

S. A. Camp Meeting.
Dufferin Grove was thronged all day 

yesterday, and last night the attend
ance ran up Into the thousands, the 
occasion being the annual camp meet
ing of the local branch of the Salva
tion Army, under the generalship of 
Commissioner Coombs. The meetings 
are conducted in a large tent, while 
scattered thru the grounds are a num
ber of smaller ones. Liquid refresh
ments are dispensed, and altogether 
the affair has the appearance of per- Bmjprese Hotel. Yongs and Gould 

, manency. The gatherings will con- Ste.. R. Dlssette, Prop. *1. oo and $2.06 
tlnue for 10 days, and at last night's* per day. 
service more than 50 recruits were 
added to the ranks.

Italian Mission Picnic.

had
It Is probable that

Adonis Hed-Rub keeps the head 
cool.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30, to 
81. Paul's Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

EMANE"!—At the residence of his son-in- 
law, W. H. Lentch, 456 Parliament-street, 
on Jifly 2, 1DU6, James Eroaney, aged 76.

Funeral July 4tb, Ï9U6. at Prince Al
bert. on arrival of G.T.R. train, leaving 
Teronto at 8 a.m.

MATOK—From

the Cambridge crew spurted and re
covered some of the intervening dis
tance, but altho First Trinity spurted 
again and again they were unable to

COL. DENISON SPEAKS.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bag—.
fair | thnnilkr-

mmé
Moderate winds) 
storms In a few localities) 
maeh change In temperature.

Australian Beat Yankee.
In the preliminary heat for the dia

mond sculls to-day, Rov Adam of Aus- , , , — ...
tralia beat W. B. West" of Philadelphia ma ns sent to Toronto for burial.
by two and one-quarter lengths. West i -------------------------------
went off with 35 strokes to the minute j 
and led for a quarter of a mile, but j
Adam then wore him down and won .
easily In the slow time ot 9 minutes 21 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

i London, July 2.—To-day Is the eighty- 
fifth birthday ot Sir Charles Tupper. In. 

London July 2 —(C A P )—The Post an interview with The News, he said, 
says the Argonauts’ win is popular, but as comPare<i with the conditions In hie as Third Trinity has the rotation of y™th’ the development of Can"
belng faster than First Trinity, who ada was enormous, 
were only a length behind, the chances 
are In favor of the cup staying at home.

The Tribune says the town Is enchant
ed by the win, not only because the 
Canadians have made themselves popu
lar by their sportsmanlike qualities, 
but the crew are a valuable commercial 
asset as they are so long In the race.

The Press Association report says the 
crucial test will be on Wednesday with 
Trinity Hall.

The Telegraph says the Canadians 
will -have to show a greater pace In 
the finals if they mean to win. The 
Mail says the Argos' chances of taking 
the cup are distinctly rosy.

FURNITURE STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge bt. Phone North 923. t,

Waltf or the Old Bo'"s' Excursion to 
Cobourg, Saturday, July 14. rickets 
$1.20. Good until Monday evening.

accidental shooting tn 
Sunday evening, July 1, 1006, at "sick 

Hospital, Alfred, dearly be
loved son of William Henry and Amanda 
Maton, aged’ll years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. from 
his parents' residence, St. Clali-nvcr.ue, 
Brtcondale, -to Prospect

r..M2toL Çar® for Hire-Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417. ?Children's

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
TUPPER’S BIRTHDAY.

AtJely 2
Parisian.......Boston ....
Potsdam.......Rotterdam .......
Cretlc.......... ....Gibraltar...........
Laurentlan........Glasgow ............
Fnrnessla..........Morille ..............
Bremen.............Bremen ..............
Pretorian..........Father Point
Sardinian

Frees
. Glasgow 

. New York 
.. New Yorg 
.... Beaton 
.. New York 
. New York 
.. Glasgow

Gr. Kuffurst. ..New York (wireless).Bremen
Noordam............X. Y. (wireless). .Rotterdam
Minnetonka.. ..New York

Summer Precautions.
seconds. _ Cemetery. 

Friends please accept this intimation.
PIPOX—Accidentally killed, in a-railway 

collision, en route from Plymouth to 
London, England, Charles Ashworth 
pon, in his 50th year, second son of the 
late General Plpon, C.B., R.A., gt.
Hellers, Jersey. Burial notice will appear 
later.

As a precaution against the small 
accidents and illnesses the active out
ing of the summer months renders one 
liable to take out an accident and sick
ness policy with the London Guaran- 

Accident Company. Phone

Press Opinions. :

Father Point .Pi-tee and 
Main 1642- l

RKlt0rTe?eaprSo^rMH,l?f7MUtUal 8treet ■ London

for g copy.

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Chir
S3? VhCo°nUen^ilil WelUn*tOD-8t SPENCE—On June 30, 1906, at his late 

Out., Williamreal deuce, Manchester,
8 per ce, father of John Spence, Toronto. 

Funeral on Tuesday.
THOMPSON—At St. Michael’s Hospital, at 

12 p.m., July 2, 1909, John Thompgjn, 
of 348 Ontarto-etreet.

Funeral notice later.

W. Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

The morning World is delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Cigar Smokers. •
Bay from Alive Bol'arj. Man .f-cturej 

his own cigars and sells to the public 
at half price. Buy before your vacation. 
128 Yonge-street.

7memory TO-DAY IN TORONTO.The first annual picnic of the To
ronto Italian Mission was held at 
High Park yesterday, fully a hundred 
being present. Jollity and good fel- 

1 lowshlp prevailed thruout, and furn
ished entertainment for the crowds In 
the park. The usual games were run 
off. a liberal feast held, singing In
dulged in as only the Italians can 
■ing. /tnd the picnic closed with ad-

jJuly 3.
York Pioneers. Riverdale, 2.
Benefit performance, ",Under TWO 

Flags. " Majestic Theatre, 8 
Yorkshlrenfcn-eMotor Cars for Hire-Mutual Street 

Rink. Telephone M. 1417Use “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon— 
the best packer*

meeting 8. O B, 
Hall, Rlehmond-street, 8.

Hanlan's Point, vaudeville 3 8The F W Matthews Oo, Undertakers

RÎSSt0rÆoïor£iril-7^UtUa.1 8treetOscar Hudson & Company,Chartered 
Accountant* £ King west. M. 4786.

■5
Motor Care for Hire-Mutual Street 

Rink. Telephone M. 1417. RÜSr To® ofSre M,iri477“UtUal Str?6t For "Better Tailoring,'• MacLeods 
Yonge and College Street. - Motor Cars for Hire-Mutual street Rink. Telephone M. 1417. .

r

Supplie;
test ideas in

'dies. Ball,
itterns, etc., in

LY HOOK

IS & SON,
[TED,
:toria Sts.. T#reit0|r/IOCK
I to $10
C6„ LIMITE!

TREE! EAST.

E DISEASE
Impotency, SterilitJ 
Nervous Debility, «t
[the remit offolly or excess* 
Gleet and Strictur 
treated by Galvanisa 
Ihe only sure cure and no W 
liter effects- ,"S

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
>t not No mercury ua«d ISs 
reatment of Syphilis. ,
DISEASES of WOMBS 
Painful or ProfUSl 
Menstruation and « 
displacements of the Womb,

The above are the S
ics ot 13)
graham
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TUESDAY MORNING Pasture
DS FARM

Horse
donlan

s The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation.

but of thb makwb
II

Are We ? I
a while 

s to us, I

1 mi ma U JULYl

Every once in 
some one says 
“You’re too far east/ 
but somehow we can’t 
help thinking that we 
are in y»st the right 
spot — and while we 
are in the humor, well 
tell you our reasons for 
thinking that , wav. 
First of all, everyone 
who comes to our store 
gets a sq-iare deal, 
which means that a 
well pleased customer 
is goingvto talk about 
it to h's or her friends. 
See the point? Sec
ond, we never allow a 
complaint to go 
unadjusted in every 
particular. Result, 
more confidence 
in our store and 
methods established. 
We keep a competent 
staff of the best sales
men xve can get—and 
they are never idle. We 
enjoy a most generous 
response to our adver
tisements. We have 
on our list of custom
ers many of the very 
best families in To
ronto, and on the other 
hand we have the best 
trade of the mechanics 
and artisans of the city. 
We have time to wait 
upon all, and the glad 
hand accompanied with 
a cheerful smile is ex
tended to all, whether 
you buy or not. So, 
take it all in all, we 
are well satisfied with 
our location, and 
naturally when some 
one says we are too 
far east, we ask the 
ouest on : Arc we? 
We trow nob

Abundance ofFirst-class pasture for horses, 
grass, shade and running water. t.
Terms—$5 a month or $4 a month by the

Apply
J. BODBN

They Went Out After Everything 
and Were Fairly Successful 
—Witnessed by Thousands.

uI Four Suicides, Accidental Drown
ing, Fatal Runaway, Record of 

Three Days in Hamilton.
Gigantic Sale away ON aWHEN

VACATIONOF------- 1

Trunks, Suit Cases, Barfs, 
Umbrellas, Japanese Picnic 
Baskets, Telescopes, Suit 
Cases, Hampers, etc-, etc.

season.
1V*

t knowThe Don Rowing Club picked out the 
nice things at the Dominion Day re
gatta, and with hearty good will the 
members of the Toron toe and Argo- 

It was a spien-

mind will bo relieved df youyour 
that yourHamilton, July »2—(Special)—Four 

suicides, one accidental drowning, a 
Jlatal runaway accident, and many 
minor mishaps is the grim record of the 
last three days In Hamilton- Early 
this morning O’Nell, 210 Market-stre-st, 
was found dead in bed by his wife- 
The gae jet in his room had been 
turned on and he was asphyxiated, 
coroner Baugh has set himself the task 
01 discovering whether he turned vu 
tne jet himseif, either by accident or 
design or wether it was turned on by 
somebody else, his domestic life has 
not been of the happiest character and 
the coroner considered an Inquest ne
cessary. O'Neil was employed by the 
Gurney Scale Company, and was con
sidered an expert scale maker. He 
was over sixty years of age, and lived 
alone with his wife wno la his junior 
by a good many years. She says she 
did not hear him coming In at all last 
night, and she thinks that he turned 
on the gas accidentally. An inquest 
was opened this morning and will be 
continued Tuesday evening.

Fatal Runaway.
This afternoon a horse attached to 

a rig containing Sirs. Elizabeth Dan
iels, Toronto, Mis. Sarah Ann Daniels, 
vx est Avenue and Young-street, and 
her son, Frank, ran away on Red hill 
near Stony creek. Mrs. Daniels, of 
Toronto, had one leg broken and was 
injured so badly internally that, the 
<Ved a short titne after reaching the 
city hospital. Mrs. Daniels of Hamil
ton had one arm tom right oft at the 
shoulder and one leg broken. Her 
son was also badly Injured-

A big sheet of iron fell from the 
eighth story on the Federal Life build
ing this afternoon onto Henry Mac
Donald’s back. He was so badly in
jured that he had to be taken to the 
city hospital. His home Is at the cor
ner of John and Hunter-streets.

Robert Williams, 119 North Cather- 
ine-street, fell off a wing at the Moun
tain View hotel this afternoon. He 
was taken in an unconscious condi
tion to the city hospital. His Injuries 
are not regarded as being very se
rious.

»om » to 1
DON ROADSILVERWARE ■■

and other valuable artiolsa are is a place 
of safety.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
Vaults are both fire and burglar proot, 
and it* rates are moderate.

nauts cheered them, 
did crowd out for the regatta. As far 
as the eye could reach along the course 
were the interested parties. The Don 
victories were popular. The proverbial 
hospitality of the Toronto Rowing Club 
was extended to all the guests.

A fine day with no wind tnade a 
smooth course. The crews that wen 
were the best crews. The Toronto# 
were a little disappointed as to some of 
the results, but the other fellows would 
have been had it been other
wise. The results were fine and knock
ed out a lot of expectancy. It was the 
Dons' day and the fellows from the 
east end made it feel Shat way.

Civic Grant Justified.
At the opening there was not much 

excitement, but there was an interest
ed bunch of spectators that Justified 
the- civic grant. The first heat of the 
Junior singles was rowed under most 
favorable conditions. There was a clear 
course and very little wind. Cosgrave 
of the Argonauts won, with Devine of 
the T.R.C. close behind him. In the 
second heat of the same race, Jacobs 
of the Dons defeated Balfour of the 
Argonauts. ^

Interest became general when the 
fours started. The junior fours’ first 
heat was won by the Argonauts No. 2 
crew » who played a fine race in very 
fast time. Holmes was the stroke, and 
he made his crew work all the way. 
The Dons, with Leslie at stroke, push
ed them so fast that they had to win 
or drop out. The other Argonaut team, 
with Corbett at stroke, only made their 
team mates hustle.

Paddling Always Interesting.
This year’s regatta was enlivened by 

canoe events, which, to the layman In 
aquatics, are far more interesting than 
ordinary rowing. The single canoe race 
was good. Biomfleld of the T.C.C. won 
IV while Browning of the Mem treat 
Grand Trunks was second and Boaz of 
the same club third. The Montrealers 
made pretty good, with clever work.

The Junior singles’ third heat was 
rowed over a perfect course, and Green 
of the Argonauts defeated Sprlnks ?f 
•the T.R.C. in a handy manner.

The Interest of the afternoon 
around the fours. In the second hçat 
of the juniors the .Argonauts had a 

at the post, stroked by.McLaugh- 
lan. Tile Dons were stroked by Young, 
and the Torontos by 
Seholes crew was Hill, Smith and Fra
ser, and It rowed fairly well, but not 
as well as might be expected.

Swimming Too.
In the swimming Contest, which was 

next on the list and came on while the 
girls who were visitors were enjoying 

two-step upstairs, Dr. Harts made 
the first heat easily in 1 min. 4 sec., 
with Kettlewell second.

The Junior double came next, and 
the Dons won it from the Argos rath
er handily. In the second heat the 
Argos beat the T.R.C. leaving a good 
pair-of crews in for the final.

The swimming game was resumed, 
McQueen winning in 1 min. 10 sec. with 
Richardson right upon him.

There were half a dozen entries for 
the tandem canoes. The Huckvkle. 
Bros, won with Bloomfield and Rld- 
path second, and the Grand Trunks 
third.

The Dons won the junior fours final, 
defeating the T.R.C. nicely, altho ft 
was remarked that the winner had not 
taken the right buoy in turning.

The canoeists came again for the 
double blade fours, but Bloomfield’s 
crew of the T-C.C. won It, because no 
one came out to compete.

The swimming contest was con
tinued, and was won by A. Raynor, 
with C. Holsori second. ^Raynor's time 
for the course was 98 Secs., xyhlch -, 
considered pretty good for 100 yards.

Norris Best Diver/
C. S. Norris and A. A>®fivls com

peted in the diving contest, and, of 
course, Norris won. In the single 
blade fours the Montreal chaps got a 
little look In. The T.C.C. and the 
I.A.A.A, were second and third re
spectively, 
cheerèd by the rowing men.

In the Junior fours, 140-lb. special 
class, there was a foul on the buoy, 
and it necessitated a row over. The 
Argos, Torontos and Dons were In It.

The Toronto men were closed out 
the Dons took the Argos Into camp 
owing to the foul, and in the row over 
very nicely. For the senior double 
Seholes and McGee Just rowed over

Look for Specials 
Every Day

HELP WANTED.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

xrr ANTED AT ONCE—A SMART W youth for World Mailing Room. Ap. 
ply J. E. Gordon. I

EN AND BOYS WANTED, TO 
learn plumbing, plastering, brlckliy. 
Special offer, life scholarship, fifty 

dollars, easy payments; position guartjj* 
teed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., Trad, 
Schools, New York. Chlrago, St. Lout*. J|

rrtHE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UNDER 
I construction In Canada are creating * ,« 

constantly increasing demand for telegri. 
phers. We qualify you for one of thTWj 
positions. Our free telegraph book tells, 
bow Write for It to-day, B. W Borner,, ; 
Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, 9 Adelalde-street Ea,t. 
Toronto. *

N. B. McKlbbtn’s List.

B McKIBBIN, 34 VICÏOR^Â ST., 
"Real Estate. _____N. a*3.98 office and Safe Deposit Vaults 

2.60 59 Yonge Street. - - Toronto
Spade! Braai Mounted Trunks,

regular price $5, for.............
Special Steal Bound Steamer

Trank,, reg. price $3.50, for
Special Leatherette Salt Cases,

cowhide corners, reg. $3, for
Spedel Japanese Wicker Salt 

Cases ............................................
Telescopes, $1.50.
Pkalc Baskets from 25c up.
Special Gloria Silk Covered Umkrel'es, 11.60,

12, 12.60, very special line $2.95, 
gular price $5.

■ nn/>A —BLOOR ST. NEAR CON- StifiOO cord brand neV, solid brick, 
8 rooms an dbnth, all conveniences, veran
dah, side entrance._______ _______

— HOMEWOOD AVENUE. 
So g VV brick, eight rooms, conven
iences, lot 21.6 x 150; submit an offer. _

I

1.95

W Why Bu 
W Gems This 

Summer ?

"A

I 951 A 0*\r\ — MUTUAL ST., SOLID 
S?4rO* MJ brick and stone, 10 rooms, 
every Improvement, side entrance, combina
tion heating, Just tbe place for roomers.

j

- 1 ■
ÛJ» R- srrwh —VERY CENTRAL, SOLID 
ÜbOOUU brick dwelling. 11 large 
rooms recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony, slate roof; also solid brick 
stable; all In perfect repair.
àprrn/xn — bëïtÿ~aye.. park-
$ { UUU dale, delightful situation, 
overlooking the lake, brand new. detached, 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, electric light, 
most up-to-date Improvements, three grates 
and overmantels, Immediate possession. 
Will lease $50 per month, with the option 
to purchase. ___

-gT ANTED—KITCHEN WOMAN A3*
* re- SI

| The prospects are that 
Diamonds will take a sharp 
rise on the European mar
ket before many months 
have passed.

^ The world-demand for gems 
always increases in the Autumn in 
anticipation of the nearing social 
season.

« One cannot go astray 
in purchhsing now from 
Diamond Hall. Nowhere 
this side of New York is so 
large a gem-stock to be 
found. And not even there 
are prices anything like so 
favorable to you.

East Sl Co. BOYS WANTED. ___  J'
OYS WANTED—TO CARRY MORN- .

utes. Apply Clrefi»®* 
World.

LIMITED,
Noted Trunk and Bag Makers, B lng newspaper ço 

Department, Tljelatlon

300 Yon^e St. An
TEACHERS WANTED.1 tPhone Main 1178. fflü/lGA — CORNER SHUTER ST..

'UU solid brick, eight rooms, 
most desirable for boarding.

m BACHER WANTED — FOR SM. 
X school; state salary. Geo. Tr< 

gee., Etobicoke P. O., Ont.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

■N To Rent.AMUSEMENTS.
®nA- QUEEN, NEAR BATHURST. 
UnOiJ beautiful suit of rooms, excellently 
adapted for dentist, possession July 1st.

IARTICLES FOR lAtfc

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK. po]
/-N OMMON SENSE KILLS 
Uy «troys rats, mice, *— “
all druggists.
TW OUT LAND CEMENT, MONARi 
r Brand, highest quality; a large 
on hand for Immediate shipment. 
Laketeld Portland Cement Company, 
lted, Lakefleld, Ontario.

gr<noBand every evening and Saturday afternoon, 
also 1st of July afternoon.

Oar rink is th, coolest place in the city.
Hour, of skating: Morning, 10 till 12; after 

noon, 2 till 5; Evening, 7.30 to 10.30.

B. McKIBBIN, 84 VICTORIA ST.N. En
Sri

P': i 000LEGAL CARDS.
*to

-TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at/4H per cent.

MURPHY, K^cTTÜÂRRÏSTËr! ÏTO 
Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade

laide-street, Toronto.

the•dRyrie BrosROLLER SUITING CARNIVAL DeiVi
* PERFECT SMOKE - CONSUME 

jf\. for sale—J. T. Ellis’ improved paten 
ed device burns all the smoke, as for fue 
under railway, marine, steamboats and et 
tlonarv boilers; can be seen working. A 
ply Ridont A Maybee, Patent Office, II 
Bay-street, Toronto.

L.S.S.A. Regatta.
The results in the L. S. S. A. regatta 

to-day were as follows:
Sixtee-foot skiffs (cake-walk cup) 

start 1 a. m.—Acushla, Archer and 
Reid, finish, 12, 14, 43; Petral, S- Wal
lace, finish 12, Ifi, 24; Trial, finish 12, 
17, 48; Cygnet J. Humphrey. Jr., fin
ish 12- 18, 05; Sketrmi8her, finish 12, 21.

Th
N.PARKDALE ROLLER RINK. 

IS—ELECTRIC FANS—IS
Thursday, July 6th, Fancy Dress 
Carnival. No masks, atriotly 
select patronage. Monday, July 
1st, Full Band — morning, after
noon and evening.

was LIMITED. ,

134-138 Yonge St,
tioiCOME ON IN-■ tes

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLIC7- 
«I tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet Toronto. Money to loan.

forcrew

OAK HALL orSeholes. The
whPOST,OMICAL ILLUSTRATED 

Vy cards—A hit; something new; witl
but not vulgar; 36 different kinds. - S 
mall. Per dozen, 10 cents; set of thn 
dozen 25 cents. Address the Louis Larlvi 
Agency, 3323 So. Irvlng-avenue, Chleag

wh

I
-BTULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 
ITT Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

«HCLOTHIERS 30. offFourteen-foot dinghrey class, start 
10:30—Little Ell, Turrali Bros., finish 

"11, 29, 50; J. Douglas, finish 11, 31, 55; 
G. P. Beswdok, finish 11, 44, 30; H. Os
borne, finish 11, 44, 37.

Eighteen and slxteen-foot dinghrey*, 
start 10:10 a. m.—G. Judd, gnish ll> 32. 
55; Constance, finish 11, 39, 15; W. Judd, 
finish 11, 39, 25; Harvey, finish 11, 48.

onROLLER SKATING CONTEST. TO LETBight Opposite the Chimes. 
King Bast.

J. COOMB ECS. Manager,

I
Ill.On Wednesday evening, July 4th. a prize -will be 

given for the most graceful ladv and aentleman 
skating in couple; and on Friday evenjnt a prize 
will be given for the mon graceful lady gcater.

These contesta ate open to everyone. Come and 
see the finest BoUer Rink In Canada. The Vic
toria Rpller Rink, 277 Huron St.

mo
COBALT LEGAL CARDS. insFLAT, First Floor: 11 Colborne St. 16x 

61. Fine Light. Electric Elevator. 
Immediate possession, also 

OFFICES. Two good offices. Fast Pass
enger Elevator. Heated, Etc.

a thARTICLES WANTED.
-rx BNTON, DUNN A BOULTBBE, TO- 
JJ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Dentofi, K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulock Boult bee, John Walter 
McDonald.

on;.i;i
OfA NTIQUARŸ—SIMPSON BUYS riot] 

hold, office and store furniture, 
silver Jewelry, -bric-a-brac, pictures. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Mgln 218
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GET 
JL second-hand bicycle. Btdycle Mut 
211 Yonge-street. ______ _
Ttir ILL BUY ANY KIND OF AVTOl 
TV tic machines: for sheet metal j 

ferred. Box 32, World.

IIT ANTED—'TO PURCHASE A PQl 
VV able oven, also two show cal 
must be In good condition. Send full | 
tlrvlcrs as to price, ate., to Box 24, W< 
Office, Hamilton, • v

$
BOY KILLED ON TRACK. COl15- J. K. FISKEN

Clue dinghrey clase, start 3:30 p.
... ,, „ _ w W. Judd, finish 4, 39, 20; MciM'aster,
Wren, ten-year-old son of John, Wren, ; finlsh 4> 48_ 25; b. Harvey, finish, ,4, 50,
this city, was struck and killed by a 40.
G.T.R. flyer to-night while attempting 
with two other lads to cross ahead of 
the train. He was thrown to one side 
of the track with both legs and an 
arm broken, and Jaw and skull frac
tured. He was taken to the hospital 
and died a Tew hours afterward.

am23 Scott St.BERLIN,—ONTARIO
. Old Days’ andOlrls’ Reunion,

Angest 6, 7 and 8,1906.
Best oi Attractions Booked.

Spend your vacation with us.

m.—London, July 2.—(Special.)—Harold on
T> RGWNING A McCONACHIB, NORTH 
o Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A G. Browning, Crown Attorney. 
District of Nip!salng; G. B. McConachlo.

va11 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. tu:
lngKnockabout class start 3.10 p. m.— 

Little Nell, Geo. Gooderham. finish 5, 
31, 43; Geo Rev. Father, Whltcombe, 
finish 5, 47, 55; Losauris, W. H. Good
erham, finish, 6, 49. 30.

Slxteén-foot skiff. Walker cup, start 
3 p. m.—Cygnet. J- Humphrey, Jr, fin
ish 5, 19, 20; Acushla. Archer and Reid, 
finish 5, 22, 16; Petrel, S. Wallace, ftnUh 
6. 24, 0; Skirmishers, s. Ellis, finish 5, 
25, 30.

Armstrong •& Cook's List. an
of26 Û> Q fA—ORIOLE-ROAD, NEAR UPPER 

Canada College, 174 feet deep; 
values advancing, rapidly.

Û» -GALLEY-AVE„ NEAR RONCES-
va lies, progressive loans/

Hotels. aei
tin

MUNR0 PARK XT OTKL DEL MQNTB, PRESTO* 
n Springs, Out., under new manage- 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and stiipmer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and Y onqe-atreet enlarged, remodel- 
Pd refurnished, electric light, steam heat- 
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. V. Brady, Proprietor.

! rin
am

v amlyVWWWWWWWWWWWWWbi
l&lt

Open for Season___y Miss Wilson.
St. Thomas, July 2.—(Special.)—Miss 

Wilson, stepdaughter of George Mey
ers of this city, died suddenly at a 
relatives, Mr. Hotham, at Delaware 

-Village yesterday, where she had been 
visiting. Dr. Mitchell of Delaware 
ordered an Inquest owing to the fact 
that Miss Wilson was unconscious 
when the attending physician was 
called, and died twenty minutes af
terwards. It was shown that Miss 
Wilson had been a confirmed invalid 
since childhood. She had also been 
suffering from tonsllltis since Thurs
day last, combined with heart trouble. 
Miss Wilson was in her 23rd year, and 

the daughter of a deceased broth
er of Senator Wilson.

Û) on -CONDUIT-ST.. BUILDING UP 
W&yJ fast, street eighty feet wide.

— CALLENDER-STREET, NEAR 
36,4 i Queen-street, loans to build. .

Pit
80Disappointed In Life.

Charlie Scott, a youth of nineteen, 
tried to end his fife in a very romantic 
way to-night. He had been- keeping 
company with Miss Amelia Crockett, 
and his friends claim that they were 
engaged but that the engagement had 
been broken off in favor of another 
suitor ;ast Saturday. This evening 
about 9 o'clock the disappointed lover 
went and stood in front of the home 
of the girl, placed a revolver at his 
right ear and pulled the trigger. The 
girl’s father heard the shot and ran out 
to find Scott lying on the roadside. 
He was apparently dead, but later he 
showed signs of life. He was hurried 
to St. Joseph’s hospital where the doc
tors were working over him at mid- 

James Enaney, formerly an hotel- night. They had little hope of suc- 
keeper at 172 East King-street, died cess. The youth is a son of George 
yesterday at the age of 76. He w'aa a Scott. Winona, but had been adopted 

N. Crimean veteran, having fought at by Charles Munm The affair hap- 
Alma Balaclava and Inkerman. He pened on the mountain not far from 
came' to Canada at the close of the Cotter’s hotel, where all the persons 
war and settled in Oshawa. afterwards who figure in it llVe- The girl Is a 
being engaged I11 the hotel business in talloress and works in the city. 
Toronto and Whitby. He leaves four Walter Marshall was arrested this af- 
daughters and one son. The funeral temoon on the charge of Interferring 
takes place on Wednesday morning to with the police-
Prince Albert. The Toron ton Daily and Sunday

Woirld delivered to any address *ln 
Reach Veteran Die». ! Hamilton before 7 a. m.; daily, 25c a

William Spence of Manchester, clerk | ™"®;SayHi,%Æz P n'è 
of the municipality of Reach for over office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone
twenty years, died .t hi. home onCigars, 5 cents to-day at

Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar

BUSINESS CHANCES. SiThe Best Show
t—

B EST RETAIL OPENING IN ONTAB 
stock four thousand, general; tn 

over twenty; guaranteed expenses lli 
best stand, easy terras. Bog 38, World.

"St
<3fit>*YKA —NEW, SOLID BRICK, 8 
*J>4 iOU rooms, all modern conveni
ences, verandah, cement walks, decorated; 
very easy terms.

XT BWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
H and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty pel 

day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

gr<
lit:

Daily at 3,15 and 8.15 p.m. 
COME AND BE HAPPY.

ed
theX AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 

I j and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro.

STRAYED.erfV- DETACHED - SOLID 
960 JL UV brick, eight large rooms, 
separate w.c., wide verandah, very mod
ern; easy terms. ■

rur5
twiQ TRAYBD—FROM LOT 26, CON. 

O Vaughan Township, on May 28, a 1 
red and white 2-year-old steer. Bew 
A. W. Stevenson, Newtonbrook.

too5AMUELMAY&C1Z,
BILLIARD ‘TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERÜ 

HHgfefablished _
W Forty Yea^

■ni,; Send for Catalogue
102 Sr 104, 

Adciaide St., 
TORONTO,

prietor.I pie
HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 

ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-streeta, steam-heated; electric- 
llchtett; elevator. Rooms with bath and en . 
suite. Bates. $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. 
Graham.

I cuIA RMSTRONG & COOK, OWNERS, 4 
Rlchmond-street East, Main 1215. ! n

to
devMONEY TO LOAN.was The victory was heartily with the truth of the omnipotence, 

omnipresence and omnisclewce of God, 
and from this premise It attacks pain 
and sin and materiality as false states 
or conditions of human thought, which 
the consciousness of God’s allnees can 

Geo. R. Lowe-

T
A BK FOB OCR RATES BEFORE i 

rowing; we loan on furniture 
anos. horses, wagons, etc., without r«
el- quick service and privacy. Kelly * 
144 Yonge atteet,

are
V I OTEL GLADSTONE Jt- QUEEN-ST. 

west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
electric cars pass door. Turnboll

ou1
James Enaney. Gil1stations;

Smith, proprietor._______ *_______________
XAOM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRBE1 
\_) east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uq 
W J, Davidson. Proprietor.

evefirst floor. A
Mbovercome,

175 Lisgar-street, Ottawa. 4 DVANCWS ON
| * 4|||jjg|rf|rfy _ _____

Money can be paid In small monthly 
weekly payments. All business couni 
Hal. D H. McNanght & Co., 10 Lai 
Bullflln*. 6 King West.
TANONeŸ TO LOAN ON CITY i 
[Wl farm properties, lowest cuf 
fates no delay, building loans arras g1 W. D. Butler. 70 Victoria-street.

wahorses and wÏV hu|
After a while» it will be so that- am

bitious American youths won’t know 
Editor World:—In your issue of whether to run for president of the 

Thursday, June 28th, appeaEma report United States or a minor offlcialship 
of a discussion at the LdHdon dio-l in the Pennslyvanla Railroad.—Balti- 

conference which calls for some ! more Sun.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
t \ IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
XJT and George-st’reeta, first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bathe), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3881.

;the course.
In the skiff race T. E. Waid won 

with H. Todd close after him. Benty, 
Dentlan, and W. D. Ward were the 
other competitors.

The city swimming championship 
to H. Cochrane, who made

I
I

t the
cese
comment, unless, forsooth, your read
ers are expected to take the ipse dixit] 
of an English archdeacon qr^of au; 
English btsnop as the lasr word om 
Christian Science. The bishop of Lou-] 
don is .reported to have said that Chris
tian Science has brought to light the 
truth of "the influence of mind over 
matter." This fails to indicate that 
• God, spirit, mind" are synonymous m 
Cnristian ' Science, iuiaicaaing the sa- 

Intelllgence or being, who Is

x> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1143 YONGE ST., 
1A, terminal of tbe Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, 81.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

thr
MeABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
hi.-r EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRE 

I j and promptly prepared. Titles 
toily searched. Money to lend. B«

now goes
the 100 yards In 84 seconds. J. M. 
Tyrrell was second.

The most picturesque feature of the 
the war canoe race.

i e.
VETERINARY. 246Mitchell. Hi

j -eg- ON BY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. «8 
IYL Good residential property romMM 
don allowed. Apply Box 2. World Offleefeg

MX ONEY LOANED . SALARIED 
jyi pie, retail merchant*, teamaW* 
boarding houses, etc., without aecurteH 
easy payment». Offices tn 49 prlndM 
cltlea. Tolman, 806 Manning Chambers, Tgp 
West Queen-rtreet

rv R. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
1J Surgeon, specialist on surgery, die- 

of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Stmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829.

,afternoon was 
which was won by the Torontos Grand 
Trunks second, I.A-A.A. third, Park- 
dale fourth, etc.

In the senior fours it was Just be
tween the Argos and the Dons. With 
Wise at the stroke the Don? won well.

The Toronto Rowing Club provided 
and refreshments, and 

Immense number guests

day, June 30.
iCtounty of Fermanagh, Ireland,, o 
March 25, 1834. and came to Whitby ; Store, 
when he was 16 years old. He has cC-

IS eases
ort?97: SAVE THE TREES.cupted a large place in the history of, 

Ontario County for the last fifty years, I 
having held many public pcsltlnns in :

iha
«itrjt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

ronto,
elon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Editor World :—In view of the Guild 
of Civic Arts’ plan of Including the

preme
worshipped, understood and demon
strated, in contradistinction to "the 
carnal mind," or "mortal mind,” which 
is false and sinful and contradictory of 
itse.f. The bishop is reported further 
thus: "Then we muet admit the sa
credness of the healing art, which has 
been left out of use In modem times." 
This is well said—hut we must learn 
the science of healing, in order to prac
tice the healing art, "we must learn 
"the what” In order to know and prac
tice "the how.” In other words In order 
that faith in the works of Jesus Christ 
and the apostles become rational, we 
must learn the science of Christianity 
and demonstrate it according to the 
example of the great Physician, Thus 
.the sac redness of the healing art Is 
based on Christian Science. Archtolsh-1 
op Sinclair Is reported as saying that1 
Christian Science insists very strongly 
on the power of faith, and that that. Is 
really the essential part of Christianity 
Why then denounce Christian Science? 
It justifies "faith’’ by "works." by the 
demonstration of healing the sick. Why 
shouldn't these conferences find out 
how Christian Science works, and vie 
with these works, rather than fancy | 
that stories about pinches of cayenne ' 
pepper in the eye, and pin. pricks can] 
settle the question? It is only thru" 
misapprehension that anyone could say

eeilege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Inflrmary open day and night. Sea.the gift of his fellows. He was a warm

hearted. generous Irishman, and he will ] valley of the lower Humber in the 
bo greatly missed. His extensive know- city’s system of parks, will you allow 
ledge of municipal law made hlm an i me as a private Individual to call your 
exceedingly valuable clerk and mantor ; personal attention to ’hn advisability 
to the members of the municipal coun- 1l connection with the' preservation of 
cils. The eldest son, John, Is prlnei- the beauty of that part of the river 
pal of Clinton-street school, and the1 referred to.
second daughter, Nellie, is English spe- ; Several magnificent old elms, and 
clalist In Jameson-avenue Collegiate, other trees, are in Imminent danger of 
He leaves a widow and five children, being carried away by next spring's

freshet, as others hard enough to spare 
have lately been carried away before 
them. Oould not some inexpensive 
protection for those whose roots are 
now undermined be temporarily provid
ed until such’ time as the valley Is 
taken over by the city? It would 
take two or three generations to re-

I unGenuinei an orchestra 
there was an

fa
of]( I Carter’s^

Little Liver Pilla

Phone Junction. 73 Phons Park 721 ar
MARRIAGE LICENSES. InA. E. Melhuish/The Kidneys . 

and Uric Acid
enrpHOMÀS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MA# 

rlage Licences, 96 Victoria-etrNg 
Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witness!*

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of aU Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nrnnee /3 Keele St South. Toronto Jonstioi 
UrrlbLO \68q King St West, Toronto. 2S

Ï
I flo

The funeral takes place to-morrow. Uric acid is the name given by medi
cal men to the poisonous matter which 
the kidneys filter from the blood.

When the kidneys are weak. Inactive 
and diseased they fall to perform their 
functions as inters,"and the uric acid 
poison remains qn the blood to find 
lodgment in the weaker organs and pro

place the magnificent threes now on i duce the most painful and fatal dis- 
the river banks. They can be saved 
by a little cribbing or masonry work, 
such as Mir. Kenny has on his big 
trees on the Mlmico creek. It would be

EDUCATIONAL. calMust Bear Signature off sa:
TT EN NED Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
jX July and August spent here ufi® 
most pleasent conditions, gives student 
n("mintages over the larger number w* 
wait until fall. 9 Adelaide.

i 6STORAGE.

A Noted Singer 
Deafness

me
TO RAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single fnrnltnre 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
$60 Spadlna-avenne.

s1
; Ne

Cured th.
WlSeeof

■
■ LOST.eases. .

In view of the frightful risk which 
you run in neglecting kidney derange
ments and the undoubted efficiency of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills as a 
cure for diseases of the kidneys it re
mains a duty for you to apply the re
medy and be cured.

In every town, village and township 
of Canada there are people who can 
testify to the extraordinary merits of 
this great medicine. Ask your friends 
and neighbors about it, and then prove 
its merits in your own case. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a dose. 25 : that. Christian Science says, boldlv, 
cents a box. at all dealers, or Edman- | "There Is no pain, no sin, and matter j 

j_eon, Bates * Co., Toronto. | le unreal " Christian Science beginsj

1 IAnd now let the praise, of 
Dr.Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
be tan* ’ronnd the world.

The name of Russell Is a household1 a pity In view of the Increased pop- 
mord to the lovers of opera, and Is it clarity the Humber has found for 
Bny wonder that Ada Russell, the not- Toronto citizens and the exquisite 
ed opera singer of Tacoma, should sing beauty as a water avenue, if the tech- 
the praises of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal ! n,ical question of Jurisdiction—ttlty. 
Powder? Over her own signature she j township or county—were allowed lo 
says: "I have tried this wonderful re- stand In the way of such a trifling
medy for catarrhal deafness and chro- expense. Involving, as It does, such an
nlc colds In the head, and have never important essential to the magnificent
failed to get . benefit. It is the best ultimate object of the Civic Improvc-

* ” „ V°i ! ment Guild and of yourself-

K.0e takes* ART. REWARD.— THE ABOVE B* 
ward will be given to the find* 

of a bay mare, lost Sunday night, June l*i 
without shoes, white bind feet, wnrts '8 
ear* and kick marks on rump. Apply 16 
Fletcher, Mlmico I’.O.

Ge,$5 «alT W. U FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
*9, Painting. Rooms, 24 West King, 
•treet, Toronto.

FMBI2Z1NESS.re* iiuoBsmt. 
feiTMneuni.

de
It
eed
aFINGER TIPS BLOWN OFF. pris fc,

1 PASTURE.Santo Gregorio, an Italian laborer, 
employed at the Ontario Lime Associa
tion's fuarries at Schaw, Ont., trad the 
tips of three fingers blown off while 
handling dynamite yesterday, 
came to Toronto and had his Injuries 
attended to at SL Michael’s.

miMUWSKM. »o— ettX> ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, W 
Jl watered and shaded; T5V acres 
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford 1 
Hotel, or John Moion, St. Lawrence ! 
Ret.

T.
gfSih I rec, remedy I know of.

Dr. Aanew’» Ointment—first nppli 
eation relieves Ecaema. 33c.

nu<|Hi"j S.’H. Howard.
CURE eiCK HEADACHE#1726 .West Queen-street.
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It was no small portion of the city's 
population that attended the exhibition 
grounds yesterday, where the Sons of 
England had prepared a lavish pro
gram of amusements. Upwards of 10,- 
600 people passed thru the gates leading 
to the grandstand and enclosure, and 
they were an enthusiastic crowd, whose 
bent seemed nothing but amusement. 
They didn’t burst Into uproarious ova
tions when the winners of keenly-con
tested events crossed the wire after 
forging to the lead from third,, foiirth, 
or fifth place with a startling spurtkJ>nt 
whenever a novelty stunt, such as a 
wheelbarrow race (blindfold), or a fat 
men's race, or a donkey race, was pulled 
off, every man, woman and child were 
on their feet and hooting like owls.

It certainly was a big day, and a 
most enjoyable one, the only fault be
ing, If It could be called a fault, that 
there was too much going on at the 
one time. It was as annoying as one 
of those big three-ring circuses.

The Royal Grenadiers' Band gave a 
continuous program of catchy music, 
and immediately In front of the band, 
on an Improvised stage, a splendid 
vaudeville show was enacted. This fea
ture was particularly fine, Introduc
ing the La Tremos, comedy acrobats 
and pantcxmlmlsts; Bva Cuthbert, one 

'of the most versatile and cunning char
acter dancers and singers on the con
tinent; Lougheed Bros., comedy Roman 

artists, and trick dancers; Potter 
Harris, character vocalists, buck 

and wing dancers, and sensational aer- 
jalists.

.An exciting game of baseball was 
played between the St. George’s and 
Sons of England, the former team win
ning by 16 to 4. Here again the crowd 
didn’t seem to give a continental about 
“star" playing. The errors were the 
greatest source of amusement, for a 
little rag-time play now and then serv
ed to make things lively. And all 
the while, with these big attractions 
running full blast, a program of twenty- 
two ttoc
too-were of a nature well calculated to 
please, tending more toward the ridi
culous than the athletic.

The program at night wag confined 
to the conventional—band concert, vau
deville show and fireworks.

The Sons of England and their friends 
are a merry lot, and when' they set 
out on a day of pleasure, like John 
Gilpin’s wife, nothing Is left behind, not 
even the children.

Among the distinguished visitors pre
sent was Mayor Coats worth, who was 
•warmly welcomed and enjoyed himself 
hugely.

ring
and

k events were run off, and they

CHOKED UNDER WHEEL.

Dûnchurch, July 2.—While teaming on 
the James Bay Railway, about thirty- 
three miles from Parry Sound, James 
McEwan was thrown from his wagon: 
his neck caught between the wheel and 
e stone, choking him to death.

HAVEN’T GOT THE MONEY
TO ARM THE U. S. NAVY

Washington, July 2.—The chief of 
ordnance of the United States navy 
has recently been under the neces
sity of purchasing 2000 Krag-Jorgen- 
eens for use on shipboard, a rather 
unusual circumstance, considering the 
fact that this type of gun has been 
officially declared obsolete In the 
army. The explanation Is to be found 
in the lack of funds to supply the 
entire navy with the new rifle.

■i FLOOD IN NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Neb., July 2.—A cloudburst 
flooded this vicinity last night and 
caused property losses of many thou
sands of dollars In Lincoln alone.

£ Streets were covered 
more than two feet deep.

All of the streams In Southeastern 
Nebraska are out of their banks, and 
the damage to crops Is considerable.

At the Belvidere.
Parry Sound, June 29.—Mr. James 

K. Paisley, managing dlrectdr of thé 
Georgian Bay Hotel Company, enter
tained about 10Ô couples at the Belvi
dere, Parry Sound, last Friday night 
It was a grand nigbt and the many pre
sent enjoyed themselves toy dancing to 
* late hour, many expressing their ap
preciation of the hotel company's ef
forts in trying to keep up With the 
Popular reputation of this beautifully 
situated hotel, the Belvidere. Mr. H. 
T. Fitzsimmons, the resident manager, 
received flattering comments on the 
■ueces# of the evening.

with water

Annual Celebration and Sports at 
Exhibition Grounds Greatly 

Enjoyed.

Commander of '‘Attacking” Fleet 
Wires King Edward That 

the Channel is His.

London, July 2.—As a result of tha 
naval manoeuvres both the attacking 
and defending fleets claim a victory.

Both suffered losses In ships.
Admiral May, commanding the at

tacking fleet, captured Scarborough, 
and telegraphed to idlng Edward:

"We have obtained complete control 
of the English Channel, and have de
manded the surrender of the English 
seaports.”

The defenders captured the battle
ship Victorious, flagship of -Rear-Ad
miral Sir Archibald Berkeley Milne, 
together with the battleship Royal 
Oak and two cruisers, In a battle off 
Cape Flnlsterre, and claim that they 
secured the trade route by driving the 
attackers Into' the North Sea.

WERE ANXIOUSTO SURRENDER
Rwjestvensky’s Behavior at the Last 

Battle Before the Court.

St. Petersburg, July 2.—The deposi
tions of various officers and sailors of 
the torpedo boat destroyer Bedovy, 
forming the documents In the court- 
martla.l of Admiral Rojestvensky and 
other naval officials, who surrender
ed to the Japanese Id the battle of 
the Sea of Japan In May of last year, 
were published to-day.

The sailor testimony Indicates that 
the admiral’s party boarded the Be
dovy with the full Intention of sur
rendering to the first Japanese ship 
they should encounter.

Their Initial act was \o order a white 
flag prepared.

The officers of the staff of Admiral 
Rojestvensky and the commander of 
the Bedovy make a pitiable exhibition 
in trying to shift the responsibility 
for the surrender on each other.

Admiral Rojestvensky, tho he says 
he was dazed and out of his head all 
the time, enters a manly plea of guilty 
because he took no " measures to pre
vent ' the surrender.

PADLOCKED SALOON DOORS.
“The Lid” Was Put on in Kansas 

City With a Vengeance.

Kansas City, July 2.—For the first 
time all saloons In Kansas City, Kans., 
and Kansas City, Mo., were closed yes
terday.
the usual Sunday closing that has 
been carried out for months by order 
of Governor Folk. On the Kansas side 
where the prohibition law has been 
openly violated for years, the closing 
was the result of Governor Hoch’s 
campaign to stop the sale of liquor 
not only on the Sabbath but on every 
other day In the week.

In order to emphasize his earnest
ness Assistant Attorney-General Tick- 
ett of Kansas had padlocks placed on 
the doors of all saloons.

On the Missouri side It was

CANADA’S 20TH CENTURY,
.London Times Says We Will Justify 

Our Frond Bonst.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 2.—Of Canada’s' birth

day The Times says:
“Never have the auspices for Can

ada’s future been fairer than to-day; 
have the patriotic faith ar.V*never

confident assurance of Sir John A. 
Macdonald and ' his fellow workers 
found more triumphant vindication. 
The long, disheartening winter of ne
glect at last is breaking up and to
day Canada bids fair to Justify the 
proud boast that the twentieth cen
tury will belong’ to her."

The Times also points out the 
growth of Imperial sentiment In Can
ada. ;

Brace Old Boys Onting.
The Bruce Old Boys and Girls an

nual outing begins on Friday “of this 
week. The Wlarton train will leave. 
If possible, at 6.50 a.m., ten minutes 
before the Southampton train In order 
to avoid any chance of Interference 
with regular trains. The trains will 
come together again at Palmerston, 
so that any passengers for Wlarton 
who miss the first car can make the 
necessary connection. The excursion- 
lsts will return on Monday evening, 
leaving the terminal points at 6.30
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Open Air Horse Parade 
Is a Stellar Attraction

;

1 i

$15.00and over—1, Sensation, James Worts;
2, High-tide, J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co.; 3, Polly, John Barker; 4, Queen,
J. E. Gordon.

Class 4.—Pair of horses, mares or 
geldings, 16.2 • hands and over—1, 
Duchess of Marlboro and Princess 
Dagmar, W. A. Young, M.D.; 2, Nancy 
Sykes and Prince, E. Hopkins; 3,
George Light and Amazement, Lance
lot Strother; 4, Olga and Captain, H.
C. Tomlin.

Class 6—Four-in-hand, not under 15
hand»—1, ----- , P. Maher.

Class 7.—Trotter, mare or gelding, 
under 16.2 hands—1, Toronto Belle,
Burns & Sheppard; 2, Florence, F. R. 
Helllwell; 8, Edna B., W. B. Levack;
4, Wilkie McGregor, W. L. Jifklns.

Class 8.—Trotter, mare or gelding,
15.2 hands and over—1, Major, Thos. 
Bartrem; 2,Prince Arthur, J. A. Mills;
3, Nimrod, F. E. Shaver; 4, Holly, A.
V. Boggs-

Class 9.—Pacer, mare or gelding, un
der 16.2 hands—1, Jingle Bell, Robert
W. Davies; 2, Barrett, Joseph Russell;
8, Merry Maid, R. J. McBride; 4, Sweet 
Jane, Arnold Bros.

Class 10.—Pacer, mare or gelding,
15.2 hands and over—1, Planet, A. W. 
Holman; 2, Doctor H„ Joseph Russell;
3, Billy C„ H. B. Clarke; 4, Fly, W.
D. Hutson A Sons.

Class 11.—Pony, mare or gelding, and
outfit, 13.2 hands and under—1, Jean, 
George V. Foster; 2, Peggy, Raymond 
H. Massey; 3, Billy, Wm. McMillan;
4, Nellie, T. F. Callaghan.

Class 12.—Pony, mare or gelding, and
outfit, over 13.2 and not exceeding 14.1 
hands—1, Minnie, W. R. Mead; 2, 
Princess Nellie, Ruth Lillian Massey;
3, Ada, Goldie O. Fleming; 4, Danson,
Mrs. H. Hamilton.

Clads 12a.—Pair of ponies and out
fit—1, Daisy and Queenle, W. Meade- 

Horse» Under Saddle.
Class 13.—Mare or gelding, 14.2 hands 

and not exceeding 16.2 hands—1, H&rk- 
wyn, FYank Hodgson; 2, Lady Grey,
Wm- Buckle; 2, Salamanca, V. Chad
wick; 4, Dainty, Mr. Justice Clute.

Class 14.—Mare or gelding, over 16.2 
hands—1, Earl Grey, E. L. Wilks; 2,
Lady Brampton, E. P. Phillips; 3, 
Skdunk, A. Lyall Scott; 4, Tom, A. B. 
Cooper.

Class 16.—Horses owned by members 
of any recognized hunt club or any 
organized riding club—1, Foxglove,
James MUn; 2, Game Cock, Aemlllus 
Jarvis; 3, Fox Gloves, V. Chadwick;
4, Prince Arthur, Wm. Buckle.

Class 16-—Pony under saddle, 13.2
hands and under—1, F“atr Flora, Mel
ville Davies; 2,- Tally-ho, Wilfred Da
vies; 3, Queenle, Geo. V., Foster; 4, 
Iceland Nellie, Hazel Moyer.

Class 17.—Pony under saddle, over
13.2 hands, and not exceeding 14.1 
hands—1, Sparrow, James Hawes; 2,
Lee Marshall, J. W. Johnson; 3, Babe,
T. Clayton; 4, Gyp, H. Barrlbal.

Class 18.—Polo ponies under saddle—
1, Pinto, Dr. Meyers; 2, The Arab, Dr. 
Meyers; 3, Prue, Mr. Ushers 4, B. C„
K. R- Marshall.

Class 19.—Boy or girl rider, 14 years 
of age and under; on pony—1, Queenle,
Lester Davies; 2,----- , Donald E. Hodg
son; 3, Dolly, Wilfred G. Mead; 4,
Black Beauty, E. H. Woolnough.

Spécial Claeee».
Class 20.—jingle horse, owned and 

driven by membejs 
fesslon—1, H.M, K!
Young, M.D.

Class 21.—Mare or gelding, to be 
ehown to suitable vehicle and driven 
by lady—1, Julia Arthur, Mrs. (Dr.)
Young; 2, Black Prince, W. K. 
Murphy.

Class 22—Pair of horses to victoria, 
cabriolet or brougham—1, Charlie and ronto 
Daisy, A. E. Kemp; 2, Maple Leaf and 
Shamrock, Mrs. George Milligan.

Class 23.—For horses regularly rid
den by Royal Canadian Dragoons—1,
Sergt.-Major Widgery; 2, Sergt.-Maj.
Dore; 3, Corp. Woolmer; reserve, 
Trumpeter Vaughan.

>■Over 70S Turneut* and 30,000 
Spectators In Park Alone to 
Mark Oreatest Yet In Way of 
Thla Unique Annual Show,

For Any Sac Suit 
Overcoat in Our 

Store

Ft la estimate that 
than thirty thousand persona lined 
the boulevards arod viewed with 
enthusiasm and satisfaction the magni
ficent parade of the fourth annual open 
air horse parade and show under the 
auspices ot H4e Excellency iCarl Grey, 
Governor-General of Canada at Queen’s 
Park yesterday forenoon- 

▲t 8 o'clock visitors began to aasem-

more

-

1z

ble on the park lawns and the weather, 
being agreeably cool, hundreds made 
the tour of the judges’ circuit, admiring 
the individual trials off the carriage and 
road horses preliminary to the Jrudg-

Thls Price Includes Everything Former
ly Sold at $25.00.

J

tog.
When the line of parade had been 

forrnea and In readiness it was easily 
distinguishable as the most magnificent 
equine display since the Inauguration 
ot the open air show-

The stogie drivers shown to suitable 
vehicles end driven by ladles were no
ticeably smart and creditably handled. 
But there were no pronounced favorites 
tn any entry; all made splendid show
ings In their respective classes.

Seven hundred turnouts In all passed 
before the viewing stand and on com
pleting thé route of parade the win
ners received their prizes, which were 
presented by Prof. Goldwln Bmlth and 
Mayor Ooatswanth. The method of de
livering the prizes is unique and pleas
ing to the spectators as I* enables 
them to gain a second view of the 
ahorw In Its unbroken form.

At the conclusion of the Show Mayor 
Ooetsworth said:

"I am more than pleased with the In
creased showings and success of 
this year’s open air exhibition. 
It proves that Interest In the 
horse of all classes Is not dimin
ishing and that the automobile has 
not curtailed enthusiasm tn the horse, 
but has simply tended to Improve the 
class.”

Secretary H. J. P. Good received a 
cablegram from Noel Marshall, presi
dent of the Open Air Horse Show, who 
Is In England. The cable read: "Best 
wishes for successful parade.”

To Err ia Human.
Success seems to be stamped cm every 

phase of the program and while 
It Is, of course, sometimes hard for 
the judges to determine where lies the 
highest merit when houses vary but 
a trifle In class and form, still much 
satisfaction -was expressed at the 
Judges’ decisions from nil concerned 
yesterday. Especially might this be 
noted In the case of class 46, which 
has 31 entries and was, handled entirely 
alone by Henry Wade, on account of 
the other Judge and the marshal not 
being able to arrive In time.

There was one protest In class 40 the 
prize to the adjudged winner being 
held In abeyance until an Investigation 
determines whether the horse was out 
of his class, the gold medal going to 
the second horse, and should the ad
judged winner be decided eligible he 
shall also receive a gold medal.

The parade started shortly after 11 
o’clock headed by Chief Marshal Raw- 
11 nson. Next came the trumpeters, fol
lowed by an escort of dragoons. Mayor 
Coatswanth and party occupied a car
riage ahead of the saddle horse paxad- 
ers and ponies. Then came the four- 
ln-harad coaches and Immediately fol
lowing was the carriage with Prof. 
Goldwln Smith, Dr. Young and Control
lers Ward and Hubbard. After these 
were the single horse carriages, special 
single classes and pony classes. Then 
prancing smartly along came the dou
ble carriages, followed by the long 
line of harness horses, trotters and 
pacers.

Dp A COM • * h»ve keen *ellingf this identical line 
IvEfASv/l^l • of clothe# for the past six/jréârs, but 
having secured the control for Toronto of “ Fash ion-Cfaft, 

exclusive lind* of tailoring, I am clearing out mya very
present stock. .

“Fashion-Craft” tailoring will be sale early next
season.

Suit or Overcoat$15.00 for any Sac
in Our Store. \

flew “fashion-Craft” Agency
P. BBLLINGBR

FORMERLY EMI-HEADY
f.

22 KINO STREET WEST
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corated); open to florists—1, Billy, H. 
T. HadrlUe.

Class 39.—Pair of horses and outfit, 
open to brewers—1, Barney and Prince, 
Cosgrave Brewery; 2, Dick and FYed, 
Cosgrave Brewery; 3, Tom and Jerry, 

Eugene O’Keefe.
Class 40.—Single horse and outfit; 

open to market gardeners—1, (protest
ed), A. Miles; 2. Fanny, T, C. McKay; 
3, Sandy, J. Callicott; 4, Daisy, W. 
Atberstch.

Class 42a—Single horse and outfit; 
open to all trades not already enumer
ated—!, Charles II., Clemens Bros-; 
2, Kate, R. Knowles; 3, Dixie, Willard 
& Co.; 4, Algernon, Willard A Co.

Class 42b.—Single horse and outfit; 
open to all trades not already enumer
ated—!, Nellie, M. Doyle Fish Co.; 2. 
Etta, Dunlop Tire Co.; 3, Dolly, To- 

Plumbing A Heating Co.; 4, 
Maud, Barchard & Co.

Class 48.—Street commissioner’s de
partment; pairs—1, Douglas and Patsy, 
eastern stables; 2, Jim and Tom, 
northern stables; 3, Wallace and Fan
nie, eastern stables; 4, Belfast and 
Enniskillen, western stables.

Class 44.—Street commissioner’s de
partment; singles—1, 
stables; 2, Kirk, northern stables; 3, 
Shannon, western stables.

Class 45-—Horses In active service, 
owned and used continuously by per
son making entry; for not less than 
ten years—Section 1—1, Damsel, Street 
commissioner’s department, west; 2, 
York street commissioner’s depart
ment, north; 3, Tom, street commis
sioner's department, north; reserve, 
Billy, Macdonald Manufacturing Co.

Class 45.—Section 2—1, Frank, Chas. 
E Stone; 2, Dolly, A J. Williams* 3, 
Fred, P. Lamb; reserve, Belle, Dr. 
Wallace Smuck.

Etlquet.
Note—The editor of this department 

wiH be pleased at any time to answer 
hoy questions upon the subject.

Madge—Plums or cherries should be 
eaten one by one and when the pits 
are ejected they are dropped from 
the lips Into the. half closed hand, and 
so transferred to the plate. Grapes 
are also eaten In this way.

L. K.—It is not considered In good 
taste for women to wear any unneces
sary Jewelry, and especially diamonds, 
In the mornings. One or two unosten
tatious rings or pins may be worn, 
the latter only when the exigencies 
of dress require them. Much, or 
flashy Jewelry Is never In good taste.

John Henry—A gentleman will wear 
his hat In the street, on a steamboat 
deck, raising It to a lady acquaint
ance; he never wears It In a theatre 
*• opera house, and seldom In -an 
hotel. In passing a lady, whether an 
acquaintance or not, on the staircases 
or In the halls of an hotel It 1» In

He also

.
4%ir

Two Miners Are Rescued—Three 
Bodies Recovered—One 

Still Missing,
of the medical pro- 

lng Edward, W. A.

London, July 2—After having been. 
Imprisoned for six days In the flooded 
Caradoc Vale (Wales) Colliery, two 
miner» of the six originally impris
oned there were rescued alive to-day 
and three bodies were brought out by; 
the rescue party.

The search will be kept up, altho 
all hope of finding the missing man 
has been abandoned.

The two men rescued had subsisted 
for a week on a few candles.

One of. them was still able to walk! 
and the other was delirious.

Commercial Horsce In Harness.
Class 24.—Three-horse team, driven 

abreast—1, Three abreast, Elias Rogers 
Co.; 2, Maud, Farmer apd Tom, A. 
Miles; 3, Tom, Dick and Harry, Jos. 
Russell.

Class 26.—Heavy draught pair—1, 
Sport and Prince Arthur, Dominion 
Transport Co.; 2, Kate and Maggie, 
Holtby Bros.; 3, Dick and Johnnie, 
City Storage, Limited; 4, Jim and 
Trudy, Port Credit Brick Co.

Class 26.—Pair of horses and outfit 
In use by express and delivery com
panies—!, Punch and Frank, Ed. Har
ris; 2, Billy and Dolly, Percy A. 
Breakey.

Class 27.—Pair delivery horses and 
outfit—1, "Pair,” R. Simpson Co.; 2, 
Charley and Dan, A. Mlles; S, Kate 
and Duplicate, Gerhard Helntzman; 4, 
Coco and Cola. Coco-Cola Co.

Class 28.—Single heavy draught 
horse—1, Bobby Burns, Dominion 
Transport Co.; 2, Billy E. B. Eddy Co.; 
3, Roger. M-, Miller Cartage Co.; 4, 
Prince Charlie, Gerhard Helntzman.

Class 29.—Single heavy horses In use 
by coal companies—1, Pat, The Ellas 
Rogers Co. ; 2, Dick P. Burns & Co, ; 
3, Lion. P. Burns & Co.; 4, Billy, P. 
Burns & Co.

Class 30—Single express and heavy 
delivery horse and outfit—1, Marquis, 
Dominion Express Co.; 2, Champion, 
Dominion Express Co.; 3, Prince, E. 
B. Eddy Co.; 4, Prince, Purdy, Man
sell Co.

Class 31.—Single delivery horse and 
outfit; open to department, drygoods, 
ready-made clothing and furniture 
stores—1, King Edward, Robert Simp- 
eon Co-; 2. Minnie Adams, C. Bragg;
3, Triumphant, Robert Simpson Co.;
4, Jack, Adams F*umlture Co.

Class 32.—Single horse and outfit; 
open to hatters, furriers, haberdashers.

and Jewelers—1, Golden Rod,

Chief, western
Some Features.

A floating hive of maple leaves and 
American beauties formed a pleasing 
vleiw In the florists’ class—the design 
of H. T. Hadrllle. Then followed me 
delivery pairs and the delivery singles, 
tihelr bright varnished striplings casting 
dazzling reflections In the bright sun, 
including the butchers, tlhe bakers, the 
dry goods dealers, milk dealers, laun
dries and hatters. After these formed 
the express campantes’ representation 
and the grocers, then the unenumor- 
ated trades, classes 42a and 40b, Three- 
horse teams followed these, the heavy 
flraughit pairs next and 'the single 
draught horses close behind with their 
proud and heavy tread keeping time 
jx> the 1 mantle,! airs floating softly 
from the band music on the lawns, 
and their glittering trappings playing 
brilliant effects In 'the sunlight. After 
these were the street commissioner’s 
classes 43 and 44, in creditable style, 
and last but by no means least in 
appearance and style came the old 

preserving well tihelr

good taste to raise the hat. 
stands uncovered In an elevator u 
ladles are present.

Uncertainty—It Is not considered pro
per for a young lady to receive any 
gift of value from a gentleman, not 
a relative, except he be her fiance. 
Any little token as a book, new music, 
flowers or a box of candy may be re
ceived, but .certainly nothing In the 
line of dress or jewelry.

ROCKEFELLER BUYS FOSSILS
A Coveted Collection for University 

of Chicago.

Chicago, July 2<—John D. Rocke
feller has purchased f$r the Univer
sity of Chicago the most extensive col
lection of fosrils and minerals probably 

gome Toronto Norses. in existence in the country.

Toronto Western HospltaLhM been Ppof Jame3 Hall, who for mo re
appomted Jindoperatltot roo" than Mty yearB was state geologist of
nurse in a private ho^tallnNonot^ New York and the foremost American
V- M'as ldren To- paleontologist of his time; Is not stat-of the Hospital for Sick Children ^ The ^llectlon was valued at
ronto, are taking their post-graduate Hall at 8150 000.
course at Manhattan Dl8P,en8tT?dha "vÿ I It was stated in the announcement 
Miss Jessie Stanley of St. of the gift made by Acting President
Hospital Toronto, has taken a p j H p Judson last night, that “this
tion on the nursing staff of SL Jo ep jprice prove(j too high for the resources
Hospital, Port Arthur, Ont., and Qf the many universities anxious
C. C. Frasef, class ’03 of St. Michael s. ; ^ jt/, ^ .-Uiat the sum
has been appointed superintendent or agreed upon lg considerably below that 
the Midland and Penetangulshene Hos- ^ 
pltal.

MOTHER’S AWFUL CRUELTY.
With Stick Filled With Nalle, Pen- 

lshes and Kill».

Chicago, July 2.—A despatch to The 
Record-Herald from Youngstown, O.. 
says:

The discovery that six-year-old Elsie 
Anderson had died of wounds on her 
body, apparently the result of a heat
ing with a stick filled with nails, was 
followed by the arrest of her step-mo
ther, Jennie Anderson.

She was very nervous and beyond ad
mitting that she had beaten the child 
frequently in the last three -veeks, re
fused to talk. From the top of the 
head to the soles of the feet there are 
not four square inches of skin not 
punctured with what are believed to 
be nail holes or covered yith ugly 
wounds. One arm and a shoulder were 
broken.

Neighbors say that for three weeks 
the woman has kept the child hidden 
from Its father. When the father re
turned to his home at night the little 
one was shut up in the attic.

Marks on her arms Indicate that she 
was tied with ropes.

horse class, 
youthful grace and form-

A Royal Salute.
As the prizes were being presented 

a royal salute of 21 guns. In honor ot 
the day was fired toy the Toronto field 
battery, Oapt Richardson, command
ing, with Lieut. Wadmwrlght Feather- 
Stonhnugih, Major Fenton. Medical Of
ficer and 40 men engaged. The noise 
caused excitement among same of the 
horses, and a short-lived runaway.

One hundred and thirty-four prizes 
were delivered, of which 15 were silver 
cups, the others being gold, silver and 
bronze medals In one, two, three order 
respectively, 
dollar each was also presented to every 
driver in the draft hanse class.

The route of parade was from re
viewing stand,
College and Carlton to Sherbourne, 
down Sherbourne to King, along King 
to Simcoe. up Slmooe to Queen, along 
Queen to Spadina, up Spadlna to Col
lege; thence to reviewing grounds for 
presentation of prizes.

The Prime Winners.

Daughters'^»! **•* Empire.
Newly organized chapters of the Im

perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire, are Ottawa, regent, Lady 
Sybil Grey; Municipal of Kingston, re
gent, Mrs. Taylor; Fort Frederick 
Chapter, Kitigston, regent. Mrs. Tay
lor; Frontenati, regent, Mrs. Chown; 
Prince Arthur Chapter, Kingston, re
gent, Mrs. M. G. MacParland; Lord 
Cewe (children's), Kingston, regent. 
Miss Ada Bates, and the Royal Grena
diers Chapter, Toronto, regent, Mrs. 
Albert Gooderham.

Yorkshire Rally.
A meeting is to be held this evening 

In the Sons of England Hall, East 
Richmond-street, at 8 o'clock, to ar
range for a fitting reception to the 
champion amateur brass band, “The 
Black Dyke Mills," which is timed to 
arrive in Toronto on Sunday, July 15, 
on a tour of Canada and the United 
States. The members of the Black 
DYke are all working men and em
ployes of. the same flrm and each man's 
a boro musician. The band sailed from 
Liverpool on the steamship Empress 
of Ireland last Wednesday, and will 
play for a week In M<m 
coming on to Toronto. Al 
mén In the city are cordially Invited to 
the meeting to-night.

1

An honorarium of one

tailors
J. W. T. F’alrweather; 2, Flashlight, 
Jess Applegath; 3, Prince, J. W. T. 
Fatrweather; 4, Lady Mlnto, J. W. T. 
Falrweather.

Class 33.—Single horse and outfit; 
open to bakers and confectioners—1, 
Cock of the North, The Cowan Co.;
2. Captain. The Nasmith Co.; 3, FYed, 
R. Matthews; 4, Kirby, George Law
rence.

Class 34—Single horse and outfit;
open to milk dealers—1,----- ,City Dairy
Co.; 2, Bobble Grey, R. G. Purchase;
3, ----- , City Dairy Co.; 4, Maud, D>
A. Walsh.

Class 35.—Single horse and outfit; 
open to laundries—1, Prince,W. Chong;
2, Princess Daisy. W. Chong; 3, Prin
cess Tontes, Princess Laundry; A 
Governor-General, princess Laundry.

Class 36.—Open to grocers—1, FYank, 
R. Barron; 2, Flossie, R. Barron; 3. 
Dolly, David Bell; 4, Jim, S. H. Gib
bons.

Class 37.—Single horse and outfit; 
butchers—1, Brownie, Thomas Clayton 
A Sons; 2, Maud W., J. W. Holman;
3, Little Jack, Clayton & Sons; 4, Min
nie R„ Robertson Bros-

Class 38.—Single horse and outfit (de-

treal before 
11 Yorkshlre-qUEBKC FOOLED.

Montreal. July i—(Special.)—Le Na
tionalist claims that the Province ot 
Québec has been fooled, and that the 
Plche amendment is a triumpih for Dr. 
Shearer.

Lake Shore Railway’» Elk»’ Tour

Oollege-streèt, along

;
Knleer’e Reason.

Berlin, July 2.—Emperor William has 
again returned to Kiel. The report 
that he went to Potsdam on account 
of the condition of the health of Crown 
Princess Frederick William was incor
rect.

New Canal Commission.
Washington, July 2.—Because of the 

failure of the senate to confirm the 
Isthmian Canal Commission, President 
Roosevelt has named a now commis- 

to Colorado, leaving Buffalo July 15th. sion, consisting of Theodore P- Shouts, 
In Denver July 15th to 19tto, during j chairman; John F. Stevens,. Gov. Chas. 
Elks’ convention, afterwards visiting- >E. Magoon, Brigadier-General PHer C. 
Colorado Springs, Garden of the Gods, Hams. U.S.A. (retired); Mordecal En- 
Plke’s Peak, Cripple Creek, Pueblo and dlcott, civil engineer, U.S.N., and Ben- 
through the heart of the Rockies, In- Jamln M. Harrod, members, 
eluding the Grand Canon of the Ar- Mr. Stevens replaces Brigadler-Gen- 
kansas. Royal Gorge and Marshall eral Oswald H. Ernst, who retired from 
Pass- Twelve-day all-expense trip, the active service in the army lest weelu 
$88.00. Many Elks’ lodges In the States and will hereafter devote practically 
of New York and Pennsylvania have his entire time to the Internationa* 
already Joined this excursion, which is waterways comtnlseion. 
open to Elks, their friends and the 
public. The tour is offered at abso
lutely net cost and at the same rate

The successful entries, showing class, 
position and owners, are here a-ppend-
ed:

Class 1.—Mare or gelding, under 15.2 
hands—1, Rosie, Robert Wallace; 2,
Maude, W. D. Hutson A Sons; 3, ----- ,
Mrs. E. Y. Eaton; 4, Gipsy Queen, F. 
G- Anderson.

Class 2.—Mare or gelding, 15.2 hands

IGarcia Dead.
London,,, July'2.—Manuel Garcia, pro- 

and Inventor of the

Manui

feesor of slngl 
laryngoscope, died here. He was born 
March 17, 1805. '

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
1 *> ni The great Uterine Toole, and

safe effectual MonthlyPI LES 111
piles. See testimonials in the press and as6 
your neighbors abont It. You can use it and 
get your money beck If not satisfied. 90c, at all 
dealers or Edmanhon, Bates A Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Army Oillcer Suicides.
to everybody No charge is made by ; Manila TtTa’ morning pap^announces 
the Lake Shore Railway for arranging 1 that Lieut. Tallmadge H. Breeton of 
and conducting its tours arid nobody . the Second Infantry committed suicide 
Is carried free at the expense of other», 'there yesterday by shooting himself
2:srs^rB.^."•NDî!.,■cWe' &8*1-4 “ An”

idaeRegulator on which women can 
>-r depend. Sold in three degrees 
5; of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 

10 degrees stronger, $8; No. 3,
eSaVSiTtiLT box-
prepaid on receipt of price, 
rreepamphlet. Address: The 

OR. (formerly Windiory

or sent

0ft.To8MT0.Cwc

TUESDAY MORNING

Take the Night Train to Pittsburg Over the

t

4 LAKE l 
SHORE 

RAILWAY

X

FROM BUFFALO
You will reel in the roomy berths of the famous Lake Shore Sleeping Cara as per
fectly as in your own bed at home. All trama ever this read are equipped with every 
comfort and convenience for the traveler that even the mom fastidious may require.

Shortest Time Greatest Comfort
Perfect Safety

Direct connections lor all east, west and southern points

For Ml information regarding stopover privileges, routes sod semes, address

J. W. DALY. Chief Aw't G. P. A.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

A- J- SMITH. Gea'I Pms'gr Aft. 
CLEVELAND. O.
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Seventh race, 1 mile—Willie Newcomb. 

107 (Robtneon), 6 to l, 1; Dri Hart 1OT 
(Obert), 20 to 1, 2; Augur 103 ' (troubti), 
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.42 8-5. Dalesman, Fox
hunting, Mohave. J. P. Mayberry, Carles» 
Ma h. spring, Sharp Bey, 551 uda and Stroud 
also ran.

(Alex), 12 to 1, ». Time 1.0686. Excuse 
Me, Affinity, Moon vine. Bound Dance, Eml- 
nola, Mirabel and Gulliver also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs, selling—Anita 
Lady 107 (Koerner), 1 to 2, 1; Richard Jr.j 
112 (Bell), 6 to 1, 2; Minnie J.,107 (Ro- 
manelll), IS to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. The 
Prodigal. Lady Stewart, Trentolola, Pier- 
pout and Reaction also ran.
*Fourth race, 1 mlle-Sllverskln 1<* 
(Scbade), 2 to 5, 1; Thomond 131 ÇW .Davis), 
6 to 1 2: Birmingham, 01 (Knopf), 5 to 1, 
8. Time 1.44. Amelia Racine» also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Workmald, 107; 
(Koerner), 5 to 1. 1: Blondy HO (Bell), 2 
to 1, 2; Plaud, 107 (Romanelll) 8 to 1, 8.; 
Time 1 031-5. Dollie Dollars also ran. •

Sixth race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Hyperi
on 110 (Bell), S to 1. 1; Embarrassment 
10Ô (C. Ross), even, 2 ; Monacodor. lWf 
(Carter), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 2-5. Non- 
sepse and Head Dance also ran.

m>-

f WW II II *I

HE 1Seven Knees at Windsor.
Windsor, July 2—First race, purse $300, 

3-year-olds and upwards, 6 furlongs—Rull- 
oba, 96 (Pendergast), 8 to 5 8 to 5 and 
out, 1; Magnolia, 108 (H. Jackson). « to 1. 
2 to 1 and even, 2; Fargo, 110 (Aubuchon), 
5 to 2, even and 1 to 2, 3, Time Lie 1-5. 
Hattie Watkins, Edgely, Bernice, Trapplst, 
Bradwardln, Glenn Lonely, Affery, Miss 
Eberlee, Runic also ran.

Second race, parse $300, 2-year-olds 6 fur
longs—Miss Cesarlon, 102 (Mountain), 4 to 
1 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Tom Gilroy, IW 
(i'oley), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 and 8 to 6 2; Wa
bash Queen, 110 (P. Phillips), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Reside, Lady 

, Ecclesiastic, Mary Curtis Cross
es», Miss Martha and Pedfo also

f

Toronto Took Both Games, Each 
Going Eleven Innings —Mont- 

" real Lost to Buffalo.

m«
Halifax Second, Three Lengths 

Away, and Fancy Bird, Added 
Starter, Third.

&
l

-Jm ■

1>
it

Toronto won two of the beat games yes
terday played here In a long time. It took 
11 Innings to win each, but good, snappy 
ball was played. Connell, the new man,
showed up well. Grubbe's del ding was Louis at Chicago, Detroit at Cleve-

HE'jrSIr.S ! ..’îss
tfou two games at Montreal, and z*«t providence at Baltimoretlmore beat Providence. Record: aty- Providence at uaiumor .

Clubs.
Jersey City .
Buffalo ........
Baltimore ..
Newark ....
Rochester ..
Montreal ...
Providence .
Toronto ....

New York, July 2.—Hamburg Belle, mak
ing her first appearance of life year, and 
quoted at 2 to 7, easily won the Equality 
Stakes at Sheepshead Bay to-day. 
led for fire furlongs, when Miller sent the 
mare
lengths from Halifax, who was two lengths 
before Fancy Bird, the added starter. The 
mile was run In 1.391-5. J. A. Bennett to
day sold Fllpflap.to George Langdon for 
$19,000. Summary : ,

First race, selling, 6% furlongs, main 
cooree—Far West. 110 (Knapp). 15 to 1, lj 
Rye, TOO (Miller), 2 to 1, 2; Sir Russell, 106 
(Sewell), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.1». Druid, 
Keator, The Clown, Gold Coin, Cassandra. 
Right and True, Andrla and Elevation also
"11 Second race, 1% mllee-Ollver Cromwell, 
112 (Martin), 4 to 1. 1; O’Rourke 102 (Sew
ell) 8 (o 1, 2; Woodsman, 109 (Knapp), 20 
to 1. 3 Time 1.54 8-5. Jericho, Maxi* 
Witt Ticker, Royal Scot. Artery, Park 
Rbw,’ Sir Model -and MeKltHedge afeo ran. 

Third race, 5% furlongs, Futurity cours* 
—Botanist, 115 (Hagan), 10 to 1. 1 ; Misgiv
ings, 112 (Miller), 4 to 1, 2; Royal Breeze, 
115 (J. Hennessy), 8 to 1, 3 Time LOT1-*- 
Fonntalnbleau, nominator, Waterfall, First 
Peep and Fenarris also ran.

Fourth race, the Equality Stakes, 1 mile 
.—Hamburg Belle, 106 (Miller) 2 to «. 1* 
Halifax, 118 (Shaw), 16 to 5, 2; Fancy Bjnl. 
Ill (L Williams), 100 to 1. 3. Time
1 .S?
course—Jaunty. 110 (Miller), 5 to 2.J; Mlss 
Strome, 110 (Troxler), 9 to 2. 2; Barlnso, 
«O (Knapp). ^toe UU^ EsV
Water ^Economy, Sphinx, Statut, Winifred 
Tarpey, Mayplnk, ARafarola, Kingston Girl
‘“tlx’th'ïce 1% mbes.^on turf-Lnneas- 
trlan loT (Miller), 3 to 1. H.Our «.ter, 
104 (Knapp., 4 to 1, 2;San,8lnU4J. 
Hennessy), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.34 2 5. wn 
dale, Leila and Caronal also ran.

:Keep
Kool

Reanlts at Latonla.
Cincinnati, July 2.-Marglc and Ethel 

Day were the only winning favorites at

« to '£ksl¥i£j! «usu gv jsks■rtme 1.014-5 ”nt" ’ii,?v "Imoot* 101 (Shilling), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Merry Patriot, ranglevvood. Lad} .Imoot, g T|me j 28 2-5. Wlllowdene Transml- 
Demo, Still Alarm, Webber, Goldbars and ’ tion atoner hHI and Petit Due also 
Vesme also ran. j ”an ’

Second race, l.mile-Re^llle, 110 (Nlcol), Fourth race purae $400, 2-year olde and 
10 to 1 1; The I1inr0/Ari^,riK i2 to 1° 3. up, 1 mile—Shine On, 98 (Fischer), 7 to 6,

igsr-jzfsssi y f‘iw iü f rr»‘%r as&SJZrJSZ i!S=: sss^gil&l'SASii - - -
uk® a0-* fhnrlie MitehclV' Fifth race, puree $800, 2-year-olds, 5 farj 

Third race, 5 furlong»—marne Miicntu* __Rpetfhrutlnn 110 fFolevI 7 to 10 and

Hmav7nt3«reir"sandcuJh«- and" Javunew ^™othy Anderson*!

UFo,'?th race, 1 mll^Hardlng, 103 (Treu- ’Sl8ter 9t8r a"d
bel), 5 to 1, 1: Mcllvaln. 106 (Boland), 8 to U"°'?®Uy*'8° 3.vear-o|de and
T'me ia)niS,g'Ma1orlT0jegCars2nt0Alcor' upwards, 6 fùrlongs-Redwo^f II.. 108 (Au

lt id light, Kercheval and Marshal Ne, also buehonh^ toj.
(T^vbhel)rfl9e',o6 10rl?rtiebeLemf: loi 1 1^’2^oT

(Heffernan), 15 to *1. 2; Hilona, 98 (Riley), £bln£*'—a £!bhGav*BovCJndgeRichard and 
40 to 1 3. Time 1.14. Wee Lass, St. tor, Nervator, Gay Boy, Judge Richard a
George ’Jr., Whoa Bill, Ida Davis. Sago. Black Dutch also ran. „ nM,
I^dy Carol. Dod Anderson and Clyde also 96ilbtiling).

sixth race 1 1-16 miles—Captain Bush | 7 to 5 and 8 to 5, won by a length; Chan- 
100 (Nlcol). if to 5, l; j:K.F„ 100 (Riley), | cellor Walworth, 924U*to i* 
30 to 1, 2: Bitter’Brown. 93 (Perkins), 20,toT, 2; factotum 190JFlscher). 2% to 1. 
to 1. 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Bell the Cat. Ix>ng-1 and even, 3 nTlm® l-54 ^dwlnh 
bright Katherine U, Uncle James and ; Berry Waddell, John Garner, Chanlda. 
Begonia also ran. Blaque and Malakoff also ran.

Bateman, 
, Nlofi Ta Be Well Dressed

at moderate cost. In clothing of style 
and quality, see my sûlth from »U to 
$35. Bach carries my guarantee for 
workmanship,, fit and material. El 
Mack. 81 Yonge-street __________ e»4

Halifax
cut
ran.

to the front and won easily by three

Lost Pet.Won. 
.. 34 
.. 32

Other Eastern League Scores,
. R..H.B. 
2—3 7 1 
1—2 5 3
Pappalan

We can help y eu and at 
a cool price for your 
pocketbeok, too. Here's 
a pleasing Jiot weather 
value. An

,630 l20
.68) At Montrent—First, game—
,574 Buffalo ...
.628 • Montreal . __
.600j Batteries—Toaer and Wood;
.438 : and Dillon. Umpires—McManus and Ranh. 
,414 I Second game— “,H.K.

. .853 ; Buffalo ..............00101000 0—2 5 0
« Montreal .......... .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 3 1
I Batteries—Brockett and Wood; Mnttern 
! and Dillon. Umpires—Milligan and I’appa-

23
001000
000001

81 23
.. 28 25
..27 27
.. 25 82
.. 24 84
.18 83

I
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
hew Iona riandlag. Twe battle* cars ft* win
case. M, signature on ever, bottle—none otk*t __ 
genuine. Those who have tried other reeedi*
Mr'St *SJb,l7$KSS».'l&,S
Sroas. elm Stsxxt, cos. t**aol*t, xoxowie

■UIKI UNI rtl SAOV JM I

Gleet, m

English 
Homespun 
Sack Suit 
To Order 
For $13*30

Toronto Won Second Game 4-8.
It was nlp-and-tuck again In the after- , 

noon, and again Toronto landed the victory leu- 
after an 11-lnnlngs contest, which scintil
lated with brilliant features and lightning 
plays. The Barrowltes looked like an all- 
star team yesterday .and had all the speed 
and ginger of league leaders. Nearly every 
man on the team pulled off sensational 
plays that brought the spectators to their 
reel. Grubbe, Frick, Thoney and Connell 
were the particular stars in the field, while 
Flynn did first-class work on the Initial 
bag. The latter shone also at bat, as did 
Connell and Urubbe, The Rochester team 
merited just as much praise, the Infield 
doing especially fine work. It was a great 
game to watch.

For six Innings the pitchers, McGInley 
and Case, were masters of the situation.
Tho the batters were after them all the Bender 
time, fast fielding spoiled all the scoring, and Hurst. „ . „
In the seventh, however, Rochester lauded 8<cord game forfeited to New York, '■> 
on McGInley for three runs, and It looked to 0, in the 0th inning, home club being 
Rad for Toronto. O’Brien led off. with a enable to clear the field of spectators, 
single, but was forced at second by Frick’s At Chicago—St. Louis-Chicago game post- 
fast fielding of Wallace’s bunt. Clancy hit poned, wet grounds.
Into the crowd for two bases and Lotidy At Washington, first gam»— K.U.ts. 
followed with a homer, the ball eluding Washington .. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 B— 3 8 1
White, who es me in fast in a futile attempt Boston ............ 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0— 4 12 -
to pull off a difficult catch. Three runs Batteries—Smith and Wakefield ; Young 
acored, after Which Moran singled and was and Arralurustor. Umpire—Connor, 
caught trying to steal, and Carrlech fouled Second game—
t>ut. In Toronto’s half, Flynn singled and Washington 5 2 3 4 1 2-B—17 15 0
came home on Grubbe’s two-bagger. Boston .................... 0 0 0 1 0 » >- 3 8 5

In the eighth Toronto tied the score. Batteries—Falkenberg and M. Hey don; 
Ddran hit safely and McGInley sacrificed. Winter, Glass, Harris and Peterson. Ura- 
Connell then made good with a slashing p re—Connor. Called on account of heat, 
three-bagger, the ball bounding past Right- At Cleveland— R.H.E.
fielder Wallace, Doran scored and Connell Cleveland .... 00200011 x— 4 6 1
came home a moment later on White’s long Detroit .............. 10000001 1 3 8 2
fly to right. Thoney filed out. Batteries—Hess and Clark; Eubanks a ra

in the ninth Mr, Case, after passing Warner. Umpire—Sheridan.
Flynn to first, had an altercation with the

pire on the calling of balls and strikes, National Leagse Scores,
which ended In the pitcher being ordered At Xew York— R.H.E.
to the bench. Henley had been warming ; Brootlyn ........... 32000000 2— 7 6 1
up In anticipation of Case's ascension, and Kew Totk .... 01000000 0— 1 6 1
took hts place. , ... ! Batteries—Strlcklett and Bergen; Taylor,

He prevented a score by good work until p>rgue0n McGlunlty and Bowernian, Um-
the eleventh Inning. White was first up, __Emilie
and hit safely/over third. Thoney bunted a At Oiicago—
little fly, which Carrlsch captured. Then Chicago ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00— 0 4 2
White made the first and only steal of the Cincinnati .... 0000 0 010 0— 1 4 0 
game. Flynn advanced him to thlru, and he Batteries—Overall, Lvndgren and Kllng;
came home with the winning run when Eraser and Livingston. Umpire—Klein. 
Frick sent a nice single over first. At Boston— R.H.E.
‘ Rochester—
Duffy, c.f. ...
Barclay, l.f. .

BsSrÊ: $«$«î»y'$j
Batteries—Hardy and Cooper; Adkins and 

Umpire-—Conahan.
*

? sHearne.
Dent1 1American Leagne Scores.

At Philadelphia— R-H B- ___________________
New York .... 000001003—4 18 v sor*Thr<»LrimPlwO»»>l»rWar«4Bm*fci
Philadelphia .. 10120000 1— 5 7 , HiT6 lOtt Acb», Old iom, m««s ln»elleutiuM|

Batteries—Newton, Clarkson, Cheabrtfi ; iwillogl wnt*rTu.iJomÎemedtco.. -‘-œS

New York .... 011000003- 512 1 
Philadelphia ..000000100—1 3 1 

Batterie»—Orth and Kleluow; Coakley, 
and Schreck. Umpires—O’Loughlln

GA stvlish two-piece Suit 
of unrivalled coolness 
and serviceability —* 
genuine imported Eng
lish "homespun” that 
will give matchless wear. 
To your measure in 
latest New York style.
—We will taller Trousers free 
—this excelle» t material — 
—special 93.26.

CRAWFORD BROS., 
Limited, Tailors,
Cor. Yontfe and 
Shuler Streets.
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uniHARNESS HORSES HAVE BIG DAY 

17 HEATS AT DUFFERlN PARK
well s 
lust a 
lo t ofFavorite Left at Post.

Buffalo, Toly 2. Embarrassment, favo
rite in the last race at Kenilworth to-day, 
was practically left at the post, a:nd >_ 
peared to be hopelessly beaten J" 
sent hts mount after the flylnt field ana 
succeeded in landing second money in the 
Inst few jumps Embarrassment was heavi
ly played and the bad start caused much 
unfavorable comment. Weather cloudy;
trFlrstl0r*ace "miles. selllng-Lasell.
iJ 8t Kr® JV 7 to 5. l; Cadlchdh. 96 (Alex), 
^en 2; ^îadin 112 (Bell). 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1.511-5. Three starters.

Second race. 5 furlongs,
BTiX&MS nUwtS» m

hitNervous Debility. nli.th, 
base o 
sd the 
ion’s

f ia Armstrong, Fergus; Hal Galvin, L. H, Tay
lor, Niagara; Tim Alert, A, Davidson, Mit
chell;. R. Whitlow C. P. Sellars London;
Anna V. Brlno, w. Burnalde, Kincardine;
Harry S., R. Robson, Brampton; College 
King, D. McLaehlan, Chatham; Orillia 
Belle, F. J. Daly, North Bay; Star Prince,

The Dufferln Driving Club had a holiday W. W. Boucher OtUwa; Topsy Dillard J.
. , .. . “ ^ . . . , ' Colling, Wallaeeburg; Patterson, L. H. Ed-

crowd at the park yesterday, about loOO mllnds, Blenheim.
people turning out to see four good races 2.10 pace—Pearl Wilkes, A, G. Brown, 
decided In 17 heats. Niagara; Easter Sunday W. H. Knight.

, ...... . Stratford;. Miss Casey, D. MltchetT, Co-
Class A was one of the hottest races bourg; Collingwood Boy, W. B. licGtrr, 

seen this year between Little Dick, Emma. Meaford^.Jude, F. W. Entrlcken, Tavle- 
L. and Reservation. It was very hard for Jock; Bllly Cole, E. J. Curran, Oil City, 
the judges to separate them In three dif- 1 VJ?6/* ? Hroler. E.M. Stewart, Guelph, 
fereut heats. In Class B It took six heats -• lr(>t e°e H. H. James, Hamtl- 
to decide the winner. Holland Boy looked j ton; Oto Wilkes Jr., ■ R. Brothers, Strat- 
to have the sixth heat won wheu he fal-: Mjopia, J. D. Skinner, Stratford;
tered In the stretch and was nipped St the.; King's Parole, Hunt & Colter, Brantford;
wire by Albrlno, who received a great, Miss Larsble, A, Maclaren, Buckingham,
drive from Montgomery. Class C proved Qn*.; Baroness,. J. A. Kelly, Llstowel; Su- 
easy for Master Hooker, ably driven by P*rlor Lily, II, Wilkin, Owen Sound.
James McDowell, he taking down the money Wednesday Entries.
In. three straight. In Class D there was Free-for-all—The Bishop Geo. E. Wblt-, n'H.i.n ah 
some bad-looklug work on the part of ney, Burlington, Vt.; Jubilee, P. B,' Wood, ; G-fnl/l’
Swartz, the driver of»Wallace W. He laid, Hamilton; Darkle, L. H. Edmunds, Bien ik’
np the first two heats, then sent his money .helm. clancy, id.
In to the ring, bscklng hta horse from 2 2.24 pape—Zac Medium. Dr. Kara, Berlin; *
to 1 clean off the board. He then went Doctor C., F. Armstrong, Fergus; Kitty ! M.lh »
out and won In the best time of the race, Brown, F. Half, Detroit; Lennle, B. B ; varnsen, c.
and was Aned-only $5 for laying up the McCarthy; Chrlsele M., S. McPhall, Per- i,as^’ ?' ’’"
first two heats; for which the Judges might ter’e Hill; Flnlater, P. B. Wood, Hamilton; tteniey, p. .
have made It $50. The club Is after those Topsoula, Blo-Chemlc Springs Remedy Co.,
drivers that are not driving ns they should. Jamestown, N.Y.; Gladstone. W. R. McGtrr,
and some of them will be handed out some- Mesford; Minnie Bell. George Powell
thing In the future that will make them go Orillia; Old Maid, H. T. Westbrook. Brant-
straight or they will not drive any more ford; Dan Flnnlsterre, J. Aldls, Fenelon
for some time to come. James Noble de- Falls; Springer. A. W.Tysou Guelph; Datsv
serves great credit for the way Re started Dillard, W. T. McCrae, Wallaeeburg.
all the races, and Is getting better control ' Three-year-olds, pace and trot—Zeuobla,
of the drivera at each matinee. Sum- J. Wilcox, Btayner; Electric Bell J S
maries : j Frank, Niagara Falls; I. X. L.. A. Tru'd ell]
’ Class A— 1 Tilbury; Tony, S. B. Kaiser, Sutton West;
J. Lamb’s Emma L................ ... 1 1 2 1 Gamey, George H. Gaul. Toronto; Baby
J. McDowell's Little Dick.... 5 3 12 Bio, Blo-Chemlcal Springs Remedy Co.
R. Patterson’s Matt .................. 2 4 3 4 Jamestown N.Y.; Dadle Bars A. Hassard’
D. Scott's Reservation ............ 4 2 5 3 Llstowel; Robert Bars, U. Pierce, Falcon-
R. McBride's Sir Robert ........ 3 S 4 5 bridge.

Time—1.10*4, 1-09, 1,12, 1.10. ] Thursday Entries.
t 2.16 pace—Harry D„ J. E. Swartz. Wing-
J. Brett s Albrlno ........... 1 1 3 4 3 1 bam; Little Sandv, W Ballev Toronto-
W. Martin s Holland Boy 5 2 12 1*2 Wisdom King F IJehler, TnvlstoVk* DarkleB 3 3 2 1 2 3 Ha., W. nlrodi Guelph; Princess' Simom
K McBride s Merrimald. - 4 o 5 4 dr h. Graham, Tuppersvtlle; Mattie Chimes

Ilk3 i& LdWCh^mSea,0r,h: Irene D' A' *»-

W 1 lïàzl'ewoodh- H°°ker...... 4 2 2 P°rt A“llur: Queen 8f,C uV'^Mncheli!1 Port
D. Rmnsay,<s><I^cM* Optîôn! 2 4 5 CBvUlia •'KUtyDIBmro’wn " f'" Hati" Detroti'
A. Kerr’s Grace Brino ..................... 3 3 3 ijîfnie^B. M^arTv fhsme^oîd;0^^
J. Datldson s Big Sandy ..............  5 6 4 Points, J. Baker London■ Little Pete T
J. Anderson’s Stroud 6 5 6 MeFadgen, Colllngwood; Minnie A H H Toronto 2, Rochester 1.

_ Time—1.20, 1.18, 1.19. James, Hamilton; Peter Miller 8. A Prop- Toronto had to go eleven innings lo beat
tor, Newmarket; Old Maid H T ’ West- Rochester in the morning game. At that

W. Gtlks Honest Billy ............. 12 1 brook. Brantford: Hattie Hal Bvilcnlmm It was the best game seen here this season.J- Swartz s Wallace W............. 2 12 YaHey Stock Farm Wa.larôLrÜ Ha « Every player played snappy ball. Grugge
J Kyle’s Jimmie K 3 4 3 Moonligbt A llags,r(li UetoWe| *’ 7 shone In fielding and Flynn with the bat.
t. Snows Rheda Wilkes.......... 4 3 dr 2.24 pace—Fedora Athol w > Flyifn’s2-bagger resulted In a score andJ. Dowden’s Gertie C. ........... 5 dr. Detroit" Ida Bars H JameV Hamilton' hi. clean single to right field scored the

^Î0^' 1-12„. ; silkllght, V. B. Woodruff Hamilton- Othef- wlnulug run. It was great ball and the
Judges—C Dennis, J. Sheppard. W. Mc- lo, J. D. Sontnr, Chatham; Major II Drer fnus "ere F|ven lof* 01 opportunities to

Culloch. Timers—G. May, W. Dundas. ! tlem. Meadvllle Pa ; McAdams Jr itnnf iL exercise their lungs.
Clerk—G. Bedlngfleld. Starter—J. Noble. j'Colter. Brnntford ** u ( ^ Ilodiester’s tally came in the third.

2.50 pace—Falrvlew Belle, W I Ander Mopen 6*w out to White and Steelman
Port Hove Races ; sou. Hamilton; Lady Gothard, Martin Coi, wfllke<1, coring when Cleary’s hit wentT, , „ Por* r, I nors, Peterboro. *, martin con- lhn, Money s legs. Cleary was ca-ijht at

Port Hope, July 2.—(Special.)—The Do-1 the plate on Duffy’s bit and Duffy got
minion Day celebration here to-day passed | Qneen City va Gra.it.. the same dose on Barclay’s fielder’s choice,
off successfully, over 3000 people being In] Q * “ J u Toronto scored one In the fourth. Thoney
attendance. The morning proceedings con-, qJ»"*,*" L ,-Mterdac li e v,8lted the « out at first, Flynn drove a slasher to 

„ _ , _ , . slsted of an exhibition by the fire brigade >. ' grass yesterday and won a four- rlirht which Wallace was Incfev tn .ten inrKcn°.,woer hf °n‘- ^ """I the . Sarket-sq.fare %ku matrh by 16 shots, - follow,: ïltleto'h!^ Flynn^t
FIRST BArr !°. '’u , , Horse-racing, baseball and .acrossc formed, u,ya CntlllJt single over second scored Flynn. Frick

Grace Klmba1lCE-L Marle’ * B,ondy’ the program for the afternoon. The base-; ^ j L Anderson t n \î\T, l*■ *M* 8<-<on<|. but the next two men Were
a,JL*__________   ball game between Port Hope and Bowman-1 „ A°aereon, J. 8. McMahon Ghav m ts

I SEIOND RACE—Rusk, Anna Smith, ville renlted In favor of the home club by ôla0kbor?’, R. Crowley,’ i|, the sixth White was on third with
Windsor, July 2.—First race, % mile, « score of 5 to 2, and the Ontario, of Port tfj 1 v™"’ Sk p’ 21 ?• Moon,-skip ... 5 one out but was caught off the bag

for 4-year-olds and tip, selling—Sneer x05, THIRD RACE—Lnzelle, Head Dance, Hope won their C.L.À. junior game from t, '.V M»w. 8. G. Beatty, clcge decision g
Koenlgln Lulsc 96, Rivlsna 96, Clique 96. Dur*lap Oshawa by a score of 3 to 2. The horse Lptou ? „ Patterson. There was nothing doing till the elyventh
Oddoletta 96, Miriam W. 98. Sans Coeur FOURTH RACE F. E. Shaw, Akbar, races resulted ns follows : ; .&“?Ter’ , J- Bell White led off with a slnele to left Thonev100. Frank Cnrr 100 Capercailzie 101, Fox- I>r^Pp™- „ , , , 2.50 class, purse $125- f’G. Anderson, sk.. 15 H. J. kearns, sk.12 surlflced and Flvnn's fcrcamer to ^ht
ntende xlOl. Caper Sauce 101, Luxembourg sixth rapw Beuevolc^ l ip, Riieinette. Harry Direct; Dr. Johnson, Peter- R' M Bni.r. o’ 8harkey> scored the winning run. *
103. Nervator 104. Sunny Brook 107. SIXTH RACE—Martin Doyle. Jake. Mas- boro .............................................. .. 1 1 1 ?' 8Plprs- 8. Lore. .. .’r K .

Second race % mile, for 2-ycnr-oIds— ,ive- Teddy Gothard: Martin Connors, A- •>. H*n*"y, E. R. Bnbblngton. r»,V«w of A
Pinafore 99, Renewal 99 Minos 102. Dick ---------- Peterboro ........................................... 2 2 ">°8-Lugsdln, sk.... .14 Ç. Badenach. sk.12 .................
shnnlcy 102, Malta 105, Attention 103. Miss, Kenilworth Park Pr„w,nm Muriel Wilkes; R. Coyle, Colborne. 3 8 w n unfif.’ ^^f°rP.e- O’RriefiM. .............
Lida 106, Reside IDS. ! Buffalo V,Or o tufT Maude C.; J. Coyle. Colborne.... 4 4 **: M*ll8r’ A. MUrkle. O Brien, 3b ...............

Third race. 1 mile, for 3-year-ol,ls and 1 , ilafoMsJ lelimT^rrrn'1'’'’ vfi ,f*J.yn*s- ; Emma Lou; W. E. Leith, Mill- Richards F. G. Hayward, -F* ...............
up, selling Ilcrjucsf x85. Hamllcsr 91. Sul- ^chrncdL^ cnùl„V,/« .11 : brook ................................................... 5 4 5 w- Phillip, skip........9 J. Mac. Oxley, »k. 14 ...............
try 03. Reticent x95. Little Mike 05. Scare■ ‘ V, ^ ’IT }2?’ T.JTn Topics 104, [ Time—2.29%. 2.37%. 2.34. _ . , — — „ .................
crow 96. I* rooks ton 9S, Lu tie Mac 100, Oro ÏÉmïnoUM 'RlomVl fv;’^ C"jn°,r, 10,1 Half-mile run, purse $15&- . Totnl......................... 50 To*«l ................. 43 .fieln’ c..................
Viva 101. Injunction 002. Widow’s Mite ' *EmInola 94, Blondy 105, Round Dance Barnstormer^ G. W. French. Col- ——— fu n,v n ...............
104. George P. McNenr xl05, Beknlghted, nnj ^ . borne ......................................................... 1 1 Heather Quoit Club Handles». 17’ p .....................
109. St. Tammany 111. aeilfng-xjtiencon ?<« Rusk Tit8 Collo'*rg Maid; D. J. McIntosh. Co- The Heather Quoittng Club handicap Total 34 1

Fourth race, %mtle, for 2-year-olds, sell- Be - ^12 riOU. xAnnà ’smûh oà bourg ........................................................... 2 2 was held on their ground,, cor Sumîch and xOne out' when'wlnn.no
Ing—Partiality 98. NIoloss 101, Helen H xGrace ànrtls 103 xDnke cf Rend 1? Æ Gipsy Baby; R. Heenan, Grafton.... 3 3 Queen-streets, on Dominion Day the fol- 1 t , »lnn*ng
III. 101. Kildare 104. Azele 104. Scotch j orf® , in \tL m „ i of-£ d "11 H5-! Time—.57%. .56%. lowing being the result- f I Toronto-
High 104. St. Clair 104. Charley Ward 104, Angleta 108 • * 8 110- xToscan 11.,, Them was a matched race for $250 be- First draw—W. Beck 21 W McWhlrter ÜnCi'.‘ell'.l'f ’ ‘
ilinot 107, Ozane 107, Prytanla 112. Third racé 1 mile 3 mar nid„ „„a j tween the horses. Hazel Bell, owned by Dr, 20: F. Ross 21 J Crlttal" default- F An M’hlte, rf ...

Fifth race. % mile, for 4-year-olds and ,H xMarnesan 95 ‘ Cmniotl8 a*^ Johnson of Reterboro, and Harry J., owned thony 21 Jack Thompson 15- R ’Gilmore ?.î*01iey’ lf •• 
np. selling—Rose Dodge 96. Hattie Watkins nanol uopronta 107' im’ ^ 1 hv George French of Colborne. Hazel Bell 21. A. Carlyle 16- C Walton 21 F G^d L,TR.n’ ,b
96. Don't You Dam 98. Charlie Dlckaon MeAdow‘'iH nhl^ck im Tr n f - ":o» the first heat, the second ws. declared wiy 2of W Trsyilng 21 R Atkin. n Frlr,lt,’ 3b
101. Judge Richard 101 Scotch Hume 104 Da rglnl 12Delmôm01 Or’f co 1 ’ !8 (1""d heat, and the third went to Hazel Sinclair 21, R. Pell 17 ;\Y Palme r >l’ W Grubb.-, as ..

ijgwgftTîg jïs-a.... $$e • T,”-u’- ** s, *«• *>% a,$k--

ton Forge 107, Operator 110, King Pepper „ xAwàÿ ttT. xPtnti « Akb^^fu Co\t1 Tha horse races, which will be continual ; Second rfraw-R. Gilmore 27. W. Levis 18- McC,I«ty. P
Sixth race, 5% furlongs, ftw 3-yesr-olds ThinkriOg'1Waging'' MsrtJr^l'j» f’ 1 run"0»”*'^t romand1'fme-forhaT''1TÎ|retm w'lB 2Î, waltp?lmer 19- 0“ Coo^î' 2l' R T,A|•* •••• .............. 34 2 8 88 21 1

and up-r»ntrome 91. Young Rendnder 93, ghsw llS ABBS Dariî'lOR *^ 1<W’ F' ■ also be s baseball tournament between F. Ross 21, W TraylRTJ 15 W B*ek 1 B«l>»»ter...............  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

>(Wmai. Johnson 101. Wab.ng 102, I.on- ( J'V.»»• * ______ ,1^0. Cooper 21, F. Anthony IT; J. Ro.s, Thf.n,y( Flynn,, Wallace. Stolen bsieV-
tu!n*ïoo^'' 01,1 Rl0D* ,00’ ,n'‘,'“'lhl* ,0fi’ A,‘ 1<W, I.ncy 'strome 102, Unksmau m Mp ,U»« of Hulrlea. ! K™r*k drnw-O, Cooper 21, J, Row 18; rfey^Frlc’k^fo F^y to^Friok?’ hi*

W n, ■ ■ IJJJ *5*7 W». Tauiaceo 105, Owen Haddock The Stretford horee races, which opened c- ~ *l.t0'!< ''T8- 'uniAalelrd; k fleery ^to Clancy kMoren ’t7ô
B .. k . , y*1’ N.^»b«"* 162. Bessie Wrnn 102. Dixie Monday, will continue on Tuesday, Wed D/Inïl—G- Malton 1, 0. Cooper 2, J. I.r„“y io CI»ncy7 lift on i*...

Irn.hed Hie Wrist. Jsn# 162, Junetime 102, llattle Dodson 102, needsy and Thureday, end the opening yes- : tar 4 Toronto hb .cuhI,?'
W Narrowly escaping death from the ,. »lx<h race, ! mile, 3-year olda end over- lerdsy assures a snccewfiil meeting. The 'M® be * *nii medal played for etrnck out—Ry i’leerv 3 R Met"e#eV«, 2’

■ fall Of a place of metal weighing L'iTfiL* fif'ntrles for the remglnlng days nro »g fol- *b8 »8mb»rs, pr»wnted by tbs p»»»» »n halls Off cZarr 4 off MrCafferro

contractor*, Queen and Victoria I Rewrva'lw'îto "nÏÏÏÏnkiï'm'* ,h', ’m' iuJ? CSSrSlS’, ’’Wm W """ï”' ,,Um ' *'*•**•. o»m»a Ta-Dsy.
gtreete, had his wrlet eaveralv cruehod, | xAppreotlce «llowaace of five nounds 1 taahi nuJlltiL' f ye>ti w#,r ^t-rlt* «hoe* y eu will Stflonil Uggaa Brooklyn it Maw York

Exhausting vita', drains (the effects vt 
early fol.lesj thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old ■ Gleets and all dte> 
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs n spa* 
daily. It makes no difference wlio has till
ed to care you. Call or write. Consulta» 
Mon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Heure 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays $ ta » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Blierbourne-itrwt, 
»lv*h honec sovth of Geers rd-street.

Stratford Meet Opened Under 
Ideal Conditions — At Port 
Hope.

baeeHUDSON BAY PROSPEROUS.^

(Canadian Associated Press dable.)
London, July 2,—At the annual meet

ing of the Hudson Bay Co., Lord 
Strathcona reported a prosperous year 
In spite of Increasing difficulties in 
fur trading, and advised his heareds 
to hold their shares with confidence. 
This was the 236tr year of the com
pany's existence?
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Cincinnati Selections.
(LatonUu)

FIRST RA(S8hecadCoarey ) Anna May, ' RACE-Uector. Granada, Globe

L»?iD RACE—Brookdale Nymph, Tip-' Kr^^D RACE-Helmuth. King Leopold,

toe, Mandarin. | THIRD RACE—Little Elkin, Hubbard,
THIRD RACE-Game Cock, Pare PeP" Mainspring 

per, El Cuchlllo. ! vnURTH RACE—John Carroll. Concert,
FOURTH RACE—Kllllecrankle, Mont-, “ “^ygon.

gomery, Don Enrique. j iAu-TH RACE—Friction, Yowric, Bitter
FIFTH RACE—Agile, Loglstllla, Eugenia T

Burch. <1 vth RACE—Precious Stone, Marsh
SIXTH RACE—Blennenworth, Lady Bill- ? 5r Mecieur. 

eon. Angler. i SEVENTH RACE—Minnehaha, Happy
I Jack, MatBbon.^-X

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Boston ............. 00000000 1— 1 6 0
..5 0 2 2 0 0 Philadelphia ,. 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 (k— 0 5 1
,.5 0 0 8 0 0 Batteries—Pfeiffer and O'Neil; Pittlnger
.,4 0 1 0 2 0 find D00I11, Umpire—Conway.
..4 1 0 2 0 O At St. Louis— R.H.E.
,. 3 1 1 15 1 0 Si. Lr-uls ........  00000062 x—8 16 2
.4 1 1 8 2 0 Ettsbnrg ..... 20 100 1 000—4 12 1
.4 0 1 1 6 0 Batteries—Brdwn and McCarthy; MCFar-
.4 0 1 5 1 O : land. Lelfleld, Lynch and Gibson. Umpires
.8 0 0 0 4 0 ! —O’Day and Carpenter.
.1 0 0 1 1 0; --------------------

■P St. Clements Beat Barbndoea.
Totals ....................... 37 3 7 *32 17 01 An Interesting game was played, yester-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ! day at Leslie Park between St. Clements
5 13
5 11
5 0 0
4 1 2 10
4 0 1
4 0 2
4 0
4 1
8 0 0 0 8

TollNew York Selections.
Centra
WelllrInteresting Two Innings Match 

Decided at Exhibition Park—
•: Ail the Scores.

Two 
Wlucb 
Stolen 
-By 1 
baF-(.
by pit 
Deuhli 
to Mi 
ga mo
bs RPR-
-Mr.

----------------- . à»

Thé B.O.E. team of Hamlltou visited the 
city yesterday and gained a well-eameâtpl 
vlettry over St. Cyprian» - at Exhibition 
Park, warning the game In the second 
li-i.ings, when everything appeared to fa* 

their opponents. The bowling of RIh- 
bro and Stewart, 5 for 15 and 4 for 28. 
tu the first timings of the church team, was 
on the mark while Clark and Colborne dla> 

l posed of the Hamilton wickets at a cost 
of 6 for 16 and 4 for 17. In the seconjT 
Innings ttleebro took 6 for 82 and Stewart ?: 
4 for 30, but the Saints' bowling had loot 
Ita effectiveness anil, altho no less than 
six of the team trundled the leather, the 
wickets taken were very costly—Clark 1. 
for 24, Colborne 3 for 3U, Wise 3 for.

I and Jones 2 for 3.
—St. Cyprians—1st Innings—

Ferguson, b Stewart .
i Holt, b Ulsebro ...........

Wise, b Ulsebro...........
j Coll or ne b Rlsebro ,
\ W. Davis, b Rlsebro ,
I Clark, b Rlsebro ........................
1 Wheeler, c Ward, b Htev art ....

Joi es, c Rlsebro, b Stewart 
F. J. Da viz, run out ...........
Baker, c and b Stewart 
Wood, not out 

Extra ...........

Total ...... ........... ,.«... t«i.f.<i 1$
St. Cyprian*—2nd Innings—

Ferguson, c Ward, b Rlsebro ................... 9
Baker, c Harrison, b Rlsebro 18..1
W. Davis, l.b.w., Stewart .............
Wheeler, c Buchanan, b Stewart 
Colborne, l.b.w., Rlwtbro
Holt, b Rlsebro...................... ..........
Clark, b Rlsebro .

International Lawn Tennis. Wise, c Ward, b Ulsebro .......
Wimbledon England, July 2.—In the Wood, c ltedwood, b Stewart

third round of the mixed doubles -In the Jones, not out .....................................
International tenuis championships here to- F. .1. Davis, b Stewart ..
day, Mies May Sutton (American) and G Extras ............................................
W. Hilliard beat- Miss Johnson and K. Pow- ■—-lH
ell by 6—2, 6—3. Total ......... ......... 73

In the final singles, F, L. RIseley beat 8.O.E. Hamilton—1st Innings—
Gore (Philadelphia), 6—3, 6—4, and will Back, U Clark .................... ................... T . 1
now meet the bolder of the championship, i Stewart, <Jones, b Clark  ...........1..........  8
H. L. Doherty. | Bichacun, b Colborne ........... ...... 0 |

In the doubles, fourth round, G. Slmond : Rlsebro, b Clark . '
and C. H. L. Cazalet (British) beat Krelgb ; Rcsbrick, b Clark ...........
Collins and Raymond D. Little (American), j Taylor, b Colborne ...
The score : 2—6, 7—9, 6—3, 6—4, 6—4.

Canadian Tenais Championship.
The Canadian championships at Niagara- 

on the Lake commence next Monday after
noon and the tournament ts already assured 
of great success. Among the entries al
ready received are: Niles, the Harvard 
champion; Wright, Boston; Arnold Goldy,
Florida expert; Ktrkover, Blssell; J. j>.
Richards, Buffalo; Ralph Burns. Ontario 
champion; Hart Ü. Jones, Dunkirk; Locke.
Rcutli, Ward and others from Toronto; F.
G. Anderson, King's County champion; Ro
bert LeRoy, New York and Wardner, Chi
cago, are expected. Miss Moyee, Toronto 
Club, Is entered for ladies’ singles.

Toronto— 
Connell, c.f. 
White, r.f. . 
Thoney, l.f. . 
Flynn, lb. .. 
Frick, 3b. .. 
Grubbe, s.e. 
Connor, 2b. . 
Doran, c. ... 
McGInley, p.

3 0 0 and a team of Barbados players now resld-
1 0 0 ing In Toronto. The visitors batted first,
4 0 0 and owing to the destructive-bowling of
0 0 0, Crichton and Houfton. the latter taking
2 1 0 six for 24, the side was out for 69. St.
8 3 1 Clements hit up 96,. Garrett and Forces be-

0 3 3 0 Ing the double-figure contributors. Score :
1240!

Shèepahead Bay Card.
New York, July 2.—First race, 5 fur-, Latonla Program,

longs, Futurity course, maiden 2-year^ ds— 1 .. . .. July •>.-First raee, 6 fur
Berkeley, James Crawford, Bert T„ Mgger _..JLlieiu \lalil ulolx Ituu-
Mlke, Smiling Tom, Frank Gill, Elllada.e, ldigs, setil*** Cantor seamate,
Llnnépee, Alîonby, ’Boxer Sandy Xreeker. Meffino S-
Pridê1 Mantis YorkUt IKti<?aUwt J^C Core shield 118, ’Mabel Winn, Lucu'.lus, Presen- 
» ^ ' fk 8t’ KU ' ' C’ C ’ ; tatlon 119, Rodolfo 121, Dr. Stephens, Pot-
Anna May 109. ... ter 124, Blucher 122.

Second race, 3-year-olds and up—Manda- second race, 5% turlougs, selling—Water-
rln 114, Tiptoe. Brookdale Nymph 100. I 8nitj La Thorpe, Bitter Sweet 95, All- 

Third raee, the Rockaway Cup steeple- ablaze, Pullman 96, Jlybrid Anna Husain 
chase, full course—Pure Pepper 1Î5, Game- lw Elected, King Leopold, Leonard L. 
cock 168, Divider 153, El Cuchlllo 135,Long-, 1(tij Poster Girl, llèlmuth 103, Poster 104 
run 132. I yi lnt 111a 96, Frank Flesher 106.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs of Futurity Third race, 1% miles, gelllng-GlIsten 
course, 2-year-olds—Montgomery, Dash- 100, Gleemon, Handy Kill 102, Le Hero 
away 115, Klprap, General Sherman, Don 105, Little Elkin, Morendo lOJ, Mainspring 
Enrique 112 Kllllecrankle 100. I 106, McGregor 09 Hubbard 106.

1L, n 1 B'ourth race, 1 furlongs, handlcaii—Usudy
Fifth race, handicap, 1% 95, Concert 101, Major T. J. Carson, Bra-

olds and up-Eugenla Burch 113 Blandj den 104 Cottontowii 105, Harry Scott 105. 
Bad News, Grenade 117, Loglstllla, Agile John Carrollj CoI. JJm Douglas 121, Mil- 
110. bam son 117, Ironsides 104. Maxnnr 103, „adt,B m) Ellvoy 10B Tim Roberts 107, For- 
Yorkshlre Lad 100, Cederstrome, Tartan tuüate 100, Uncle rienry 103, Halbert 110. 
95. A Muekoday 88. Fifth race, 4% furlongs, purse—Yanilo,

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 mjles 3-year- Buter Mlse Vvild Violet, Spiderweb, Chase, 
olds and up. on turf—Lackey 100, Hunting- Trledoraj tanna 102, Alta McDonald 
ton, Onatas 108, Angler 107, Don t Ask Me xelgutherer, Utile Wnnua, Chocolate Drop, 
106, Blennenworth 105, Lady Ellison 104, lightning Cpnductng ltlA, Friction 111, 
John Lyle 102, Adbell, Prince Broderick jparmorean 104, Yowric 109.
101, Freckman 98, Amberjack, Janets 96, sixth race, 6 furlongs—Alina Garda, 
Flimnap. Sahara 95, Bundoran 92, Sir Car- TflUa, Mlllsoug, Inspector Girl 106, Lar 
uthere 90. nor Dr. McCleur, A11 tarn, Llhatl

Malleable, Search Me, The Mate* 113, Au
gur, Marsh Kedou 119, Bill Walters, Pre
cious Stone, Ayr 121.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—King Abys
sinia, Santa Lucia, Leeland, Minnehaha 91, 
Mntiilion, Pinaiid 98, Tern us B'rivol, Doe
skin 102, St. Volmn 104, Bill Carter 111 
Romany ltye 100, Happy Jack 107, Florlzel 
108, Bullfinch 108.

Ci■

A ovor betwi 
all cl
The

—Barbados.—
0 J. Wilson, b Crichton .................
- K. Lynch c Lawton, b Webber
1 E. Monteflore, b Crichton ...........

Phil Séon, c Webber, b Houston
Dudley Seon, b Crichton .............
Percy Seon, b Houston .
K. Bonell, lbw b Houston 
C. Lynch, b Houston ....
P. Belssco, b Houston ...
M. Telfer, b Houston ..
B. Hart, run out .............
M. Telfer, b Houston ».

■G. Lawrence, not out ... 
Extras .............

Total

Qu
H B01 
TCoJl 
r But

1 ...........88 4 10 .33 14Totals........
•Two out when winning run scored. WC0000003000 0—3Rochester

Toronto ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1—i
Two-base hits—Clancy," Grubbe 2. Three- 

base hit—Connell. Home run—Loudy. 
Stolen base—White. Sacrifice hits—McUlu- 
ley, Frick. Double-plays—Moran to Loudy 
to Clancy; McGInley to Grubbe to Flynn. 
Struck out—By McGInley 2 (Loudy, Case), 
by Case 2 (Thoney, Connor), by Henley 2 
(Urubbe, McGInley). Hit by pitcher—By 
McGInley, Clancy. Base on balls—Off Case. 
1. Left on bases—Rochester 2, Toronto 5. 
Time of game—2.40. Umpire- Kelly,

Cae
1 WD1<

WVThIJ A P
BCD

A
day
Balm>v. $!• •i

4—St. Clements.__
H. Webber, b Wilson ............................
J. Houston, c Wilson, b Bonell ...........
T. Brlmsmead, b Bonell ........................
Ç. Forbes, e Percy Seon, b Lynch...
W. Hill, c D. Seon, b Monteflore.........
A. N. Garrett, b Bonell ..........................
H. P. Lawton, b Phil Seon ...................
T. Brlmsmead, Jr c and b Phil Seon
W. Crichton, b Wilson ..........................
A. Emo, not out ............................ ..
M. Darbln, c Lynch, b Wilson...........
M. Maffey, c Bonell, b Bonell.............

Extras .........................................................

At
turned 
postoff 
The ' 
Mills.

Park 
Oshaw 
mornln 
The ni 

The 
mish's 
yeeteri 
15—8. 
ton ai 
side” 

The 
defeat! 
yeeteri 
afterm 
by 17

:
1

on 110

, Windsor Selection».
(Highland Park Club.)

FIRST RACE—Caper Sauce, Foxmeade, 
Sans Coeur. "X

SECOND RACE—Attention. Malta, Miss 
Lida.

THIRD RACE—St. Tammany, Beknlght
ed. Reticent.

FOURTH RACE—Prytanla, Minot,Ozane.
FIFTH RACE-Scotch Plume, Butlnskl, 

Clifton Forge.
SIXTH IlACE-^Rubalyat, Miss Leeds, 

Gov. Orman. Z

: <tfl
:l|Total .........

■f
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The

on thi 
15 to ( 

The 
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AVI 
■gainsWindsor Race Card.

The.on a ronto 
to 6.

The
team... I :

... 0
••• »

... 0

::: • I

Ward, not out .........
Sped den, b Collxwne
Harrison, b Clark .............................
Redwood, c Ferguson, b Colborne 
Haisell, l.b.w., Clark 

Extras .................................

At
St. Ml 
on the 
to 8; I

.O. A: E. 
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 10

1 0 
2 17 11
10 8 0 

5 0
3 0

The
the 8

I81Total .
HiS.O.E.—2nd Innings— 

Back, b Colborne .....
Ward, run out...........
Tailor, l.b.w.. Colborne
Stewart, b Colborne ...................
Rlsebro. c Wheeler, b Clark 
Buchanan, b Wise ...
Spedden, l.b.w., b Wise ..
Rest rick, not out ...............
Rtdwrod, e and b Wise .
Greenwood, b Jones .........
Harrison, b Jones ...............

Extras ...................................

5 Nil» •j a i da's : 
to-da 
held 1 
The

1 & * *. 14 j
::: •
•• 1
::: f 1

x31 18 
was sco

O, A. SixA.B. R.
. 4 0
. 5 1
. 4 0
. 4 1
.2 0
• 4 0
. 3 0
.401 
.401

3S m 
mlnu. 
utee 
to thi 
W. v

1

\iLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A MoTACKJART, M.D., 0 21 

76 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 
HE McTaggart’a
professional standing and personal Integrity
P*»“rtW4to^Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Pi entier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College' Rev. Father Teefy, President of fit. fill 

tbiivl’e College, Toronto. , “*
Right R#v. A. fiwMtman, Bishop of To-

r*|*v, Prlnaipal Wm, McLaren,
Celles*, Toronto.

J?fL 
..........w* itos.

andTotal ........

; inWen RROO Yacht Cep.
Marblehead, Mass., July 2.—The schooner 

Corona, owned by A, F. Lukes, creased the 
finish line of the Eastern Yacht Cl nil’s 180- * 
mile course, ocean race, froni New London 
to tbla port, at 8.38.01 a.m. to-day, thu* 
winning fb# principal cup In the erent,
Bho made the run In 88 hour* 46 minuta* . , 
*»d I second. At 8 a.m, non* of the otb** 
boat* were In eight,
„.T1v* hour* after tbs Coran*, Freed* j 
Hklnn*r'« «choouer Cnnetellatioii finish*! | 
*7dhour liter Vlce Commodor* 9, iawli 
Clarh'* schooner Emerald e«me In, Th« 
Other Met* Which, made up the fleet of 
nine which started from New London either 
elmndoned the reee or were compelled tt 
withdrew lieeewee of accident»,
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THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

/

CONCHA FINAS" SIZE<<

IEasterners Scored Last Two Goals 
Two Minutes Before Time Was 

Up—Tecumsehs Lost.

I
S. DAVIS A SONS* CLEAR HAVANA, CUBAN-MADE, 

3 for 25c, will compare with any itnported sold at 
2 for 25c. Try them and

of HAVANA, CUBA

Castaneda 
El Ecuador 
Benjamin Franklin 
Romeo y Julieta

*
see.

These Ciders were selected for the recent tour throudh 
Canada of Prince Arthur of Connaught* *

Punch . 
Figaro 
Lord Nelson 
Partagas

In one of the hardest-fong'ht games that 
have been seen in Toronto for Por Larranaga 

High Life 
Jose Otero 
It. Dpmann

«

. a good many years, Montreal defeated 
Toronto», 5—4, at Boeedale yesterday, tle- 
lng the score two minutes before time, and 
•coring the deciding goal a minute later. 
It was a great game, and the 0000 or more 
spectators were amply rewarded,

Torontos were minus Gtlmour at Inside 
home, but bad another good man, Lowe, In 
his place.

Montreal has an evenly-balanced team, 
and In the last half, when Boddy Flnlayaon

;tressed
>thtng of style 
to from $U to * 
guarantee far 
material. E<L I

•SX

m

V
I

y

5 ■IT Remedy wlleh
emaaeatly caw . 
rrkee

car# A, w

arc made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality. .

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

The above brands
-

A3S \ »
'i went up on the home, the Toronto defence 

were kept extra busy. It was due to nod
dy's generalship that the team won out. 
He directed every play, and more than 
once tried to provoke Lambe. but the To
ronto man held his head, remaining on the 

one of the beet games in

Ibottle

lorauft Dave
aclst. roaouie . >>CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAt, Sole Represeolalive for Canada. :field and playing

a/long while. ,
Both defences were strong, but where 

Torontos were weak, and will be, unless 
they get some more men, was out around 

It was here where Montreal hau
! >

Morton and Andrews of Toronto 
and McCarthy of Stratford 

Principal Winners.-

>ntral Y.M.C.A. Puts Up Strong 
Game on Holiday Morning- 

All the Scores.

Handicap Championship and Asso
ciation Prize Decided on 

Second Day.

centre.
the advantage, and at the last, when the 
easterners were pressing, It told. The To
ronto defence did great work, but could 
not stave 'off the attacks alone. Besides, 
they were playing a man short Just before 
the tlelng goal was scored. Francis being 
ruled off for cross-checking. It was the 
same Francis who was on the fence at the 
last of the National game. However, there 
might have been a different story to tell 
if Torontos, when they were ahead,* five 
minutes before time was up, hadn't started 
to play rag.

Beferee Bowery Boberteon and W. McIn
tyre were the officials, and gave the best 
of satisfaction. Bowery is the best referee 
seen here' this year.

tlonals played an exhibition game of la
crosse to-day, and the senators won by a 
store of 5 to 3. It was an exhibition game 
and the play was rather listless to be in
teresting. It was certainly devoid of fea
tures.

Ottawa baseball team played a Northern 
League game with Plattsburg, N.Y., on 
the home grounds this morning and won 
by a score of 8 to 1. The game was wit
nessed by a large crowd and good ball 
was played.

FARMS FOR SALK.a number of whom were from Ottawa, at- 
The teams and sum-ti tided tile game, 

mnry were as follows:
Tecumsehs (3): Goal, Clark; point, Pit

cher; cover-point, Davidson; defence, Gray- 
don, Stewart, Pickering; centre, Felker; 
home Querrle, Murtou, Durkin; outside 
home', Adamson; luslde home, Whitehead.

Cornwall (9): Goal, Lalonde; point, W. 
Burns; cover-point, D. Cameron; defence 
F Cummins, W. Broderick, C. Degnu; cen
tre, John White; home, McAteer, McMillan, 

home, J. Broderick; inside

"171 OB «ALE—100 ACRES, TOWNSHIP JT Of Etobicoke, clay loam, In a high 
state of cultivation, level, no stone, good - 
buildings, bank barn, commodious house, if 
miles from Toronto, street cars 3 miles t 
good water, well fenced, good orchard. S 
beautiful lawn, with shrubs flowers and ■ 
hedges. H. M.\ Dixon, Iiigbfleld.

6 ZA90STC TXlïia.
Before a record crowd the most impor

tant baseball game of the amateur season 
was played on Victoria College grounds on 
the* forenoon of the holiday. The Welling- 

leaders of the City Amateur League.

Waterloo, July 2.—The C.W.A* old 
boys’ reunion and the provincial 
championship bicycle races on Domin
ion Day,11 years afte rthe great C.W.A, 
meet at Waterloo, were again a huge 
success. It brought together a good , .
many of the old-timers, and all great- to-aay.
ly enjoyed the day's reunion. This years ot ltB existence has such a large 
morning's trades parade proved the ®eld taken Part- Thirty-eight pairs 
beat ever attempted here, nearly every drove off from the nrst tee in the 
manufacturing concern having one or morning rouno. For such a large 
more floats in the parade. In the af- number of starters it was remarkable 
ternoon the revival of old-time bicycle a<? many returns were made. The 
racing here to-day was Immensely Pjay among the cracks was of a very 
popular, and keen Interest was shown high order. Conditions for play in the 
in the various events. There were morning were of the. best. If anything 
some very close finishes, and the en- *.he greens were a trifle faster than 
thüslasm of the spectators would In- Saturday but the players continued 
dicate that bicycle racing is again a finding difficulty in approaching and 
very popular pastime. The track was Putting. Champion George Lyon, part- 
ln splendid condition. Waterloo Park J1®™1 wlth ««raid Lees, drove off first 
and athletic grounds presented a gay hi the morning. He was In good form, 
appearance to-day, and the 3000 per- finishing the round In 86, made up as 
sons in attendance reminded one some- follows: 
what of that banner C.W.A- meet of “ut ..........
1896. Besides the bicycle races and ... , ,
baseball match. In which Waterloo Indifferent putting accounts for his 
won from Elmira 9 to 0, the special large home coming score. Lees had a 
feature was the one-time Wanderers’ useful scoçe of 88, made up by steady 
famous ‘’Collie Ross’’ reproduction of P*ay.
the grand international band compe- Fritz Martin, the Hamilton crack, 
tltion between the bands of the Brit- came in Immediately after Lyon with 
lsh Guards, Irisfr-Fusillers, U. S. In- another 86. He played beautifully.go- 
fantry. and the GernW.Dra*oons. In lng out driving well from the tee, and 
the ’ evening a band concert by the thru the green. His score might have w^0 waa gent off 
combined bands of the Waterloo and been much less had he not been weak bad a chance, but missed.

Total» 3 9 3 Totni. 4 « -, Eimlra Musical Societies, 75 on the greens. The next score of any came 0n. In a combination, starting at Totals ..3 9 3 Totals .. 4 8 2 f'*™‘ra program un- consequence was J. Morgan with an Hamburg and ending with Cameron, a score
Centrals ................- 02 0.000100-3 f>hlllD $9. Morgan was playing from scratch, (resulted, Cameron passing a man and put-

.............. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 4 d"hfÆafs ofPthe ateln were: and he was looked upon as a likely ting in the first goal after 32 minutes of
I Referee. Louis Rubensteln Montreal; ***“"?£ of Bea- ^ Barnett’, time was up, and Strachan and

Stolen bases—Neaîe 3 Thomas Struck out Judges, W. G. MoLelland, H. B. Ir^r.eft Lowe also came on. Just as G. Flnlayson s
-By Phelan 7, by Williams 5. Basts on Howson. Toronto; J. H. Roos Water- constleld, who is_"^we krPml^ Hto tlme wae “p’ Hambur* ,was »®at 
bol’s—Off Phelan 3, off Williams 3. Hit loo; clerk of course, R. H. Grier, To- Lyon s most formidable rival His fence McKerrow wae also ruled off, for 
by pitcher—Britton, Burkhart, Benson 2 ronto; assistant clerk of course, Jas- following were treated to some or the holding Cameron’s stick. After Richardson 
Douille plays—Benson to Hickey; Britton. Crawford Toronto; starter, J. E. Wil- prettiest golf ever seen on the Ottawa hnd relieved, Barnett was put down and 
to Muck. Wild pitch Phelan. Time of iowa Toronto- timers, G. A. Bruce and , links. Relth got a rather bad start, out by Haynes, and 15 seconds later Lowe 
game—2.15. Attendunee—1763. Left on Lavor Seagram Waterloo; scorers, C. requiring 6 to the first hole, after a scored, slipping by hi, cheek and taking 
buses—Centrals 6, Wellington, 10. Umpire w weB^vlrerloo unrnlre- D. Col- good drive, and second. He steadied the pass. With the score 2-0 Boddy Sin- 

“W-______ a Sown, however .and S^SZ to, VïJfft

«... b-., .... ...... £ ‘<.m VÿJ.» sscssssr-H™lvri °°
A dose match was played yesterday handsome and valuable ones, ag- Journey, which was accomplished *n ,n the thlrd quarter Wells’ knee was

between thg Queen City and Caer Hew- tlnir *300. Racing summary: 42, two over bogey. Coming home hnrt and Barnett was laid off with him.
s!l clubs are on the lawn of the latter 6 Ji. novice—W. Anderson, To- Relth started off In perfect fashion Two minutes after the face-off Car- 
rhe players were as follows: i• if Youne Hamilton, 2; W. with a 4 and 3. He overran the green micjjaei came down fast with the ball, pass-

■tsfi8’- ,,7;“ Bev ”";v».Tbïï™ siîmd « ", w" ", w.r t?. “£ g&sss- raœuæfe
d A HunVphr.y.c.17 'PQu JrT.T^ml^,80 chT-nplon.hlp. lira, follows: ind g" FlnB^' ssm'i.Ô* ïbrtTdwTr’.Uog

C^er Howell- Queen City- heat-W. Anderson, Toronto, 1; W. Out ................................ 6 4 5 4 4 4 6 3 6—M ^ fence The relt o( the quarter was
w Dickson, j Northway, McCarthy Stratford, 2; Sam Young. Home ........................... 4 3 5 4 5 6 5 4 6—41 even q nnd botll teams showed signa of
WThomsop, H G Love, “5L„a^„ yi T™ 33 4.5. R. C. H. Cassels of Toronto was the weakenlng Neville was on the fence for
A P Scott, R M Speer, ?' at auarter mile champion- next man to return with 89. Percy tlje {olirth time when the bell rang.
ECDavies.sk... 19 C R Cooper, sk. 13 Morton Toronto, 1; F R. Taylor had a hard time on the way F,,„d Dade Get Ba.y.

A match is arranged for next Satur- £7" ,h' qtratford 2' W. Clark, out and required -.u, practically (plac- McKenzie, who had tils shoulder hurt, 
day on Caer Howell lawn between ^cC^rt„7' , T(me '93 3-6 lng him out of the running. Goraon wftS un„ble to play the last quarter, O.
Bakny Beach and Caer Howell. & faM

Toronto10”;’ ^UcblrZ. gïîrnà *>, the morning ran between a^the ^

95FaordtL°‘anernoon round the players rkflflDga8deDônîy8lVbm,rtê,,,nto repeal 
were sent off promptly. A strong wind (hp tr|(,k R yiniays0n checking Began’» 
blew across the course ana airectea tee gt|C^ The Toronto home were unable to 
shots considerably. Those players In- do anTthlng with the ball. At last both 
dined to drive high from the tee found Richardson and Lambe went up. Blchard- 
lt difficult to keep on the track, and | gon ahot the ball going wide. Kalla got 
scores ruled much higher. j the ball from behind, passed to Lowe, who

»£. THS'kfnT, “ J ! ,RÆg, KfSt i,""V5£

required eight strokes to go down. He, who wng tbp onir mari on the home, got 
lost a stroke at the fifteenth and six- he ha„ and he)d (t. while Ilnvnes slashed 
teenth and spoiled what looked to be a flt bjm Haynes going off. Francis also 
good round. This made his total for the gUffer<,d the same fate for tripping, and 
two rounds 174, which, with a p-us IV „„ hls way to the fence Mim.renl tied the 
handicap, puts him slightly to the bad. score. A minute laJer. ^'a;'*hlJ,V tlme 
T Morgan again came In with 89, mak- putting Montreal ahead for the first time.
fngMhTiôtafai78, easily the best score The wMstb- Neville;
in to that time. Relth again displayed ro'.er HaynU; defence field. Strachan, Mr- 
magnificent form, hls outward nine be _■ R p|n|ay80n: centre. Nolan; home 
lng made in 41. His total was 86, as dpbb q pinlnyson. Wells, Scott ; outside, 
follows: Dade: Inside, Mcl-aughlln.

54554454 5—41 Toronto (4)—Goal. Began; point. Francis,
Home.............. 4 4 3 5 6 5 7 5 6—46 cover, Menary; defence field. Hamburg.

The best afternoon return was that Richardson. Lambe ; centre. Mi Kcnzie. 
of Douglas Laird, the young Toronto home field. Carmichael, Barnett. Lowe, out 
player, who had failed dismally In the side. Comer°n; Inside, ottnwn
morning. Laird’s afternoon round was* ^e'yrrMeIn°vre Ottawa. Timekeeper*— 
84, compiled as follo-ivls: Dessc Frown Ottawa, and D^. Kearns, To-

53556344 4 39 nt Penaltv—V. Fnnshon, Oslinwa. t m-
Home.............. 5 3 4 5 6 6 6 4 6—45 pires—F. McMillan, Beaverton ; Mr. Colll-

Relth’s total gross score secured the ‘Qn Cornwoll. 
gross prize. J. Morgan of "V ictoria won
the handicap prize with 178 less 10. Cornwall O. Tecnmseh» 3.
Three tied for the third handicap. The . ,r. -
team match was won easily by Lamb- Cornwall, July 1'hST^thifir^wInntog
ten, with 732; Ottawa second, with 76< : -nail lacriwe all
Royal, Montreal, third, 774. The teams m ’®®v01aud were reworded with a swenp-
" Lambton—Geo S Lyon, F R Martin, R J"£tovlc,.r£; wore card aT'th^end °of toe 
S Strath and H J Martin—732. thlrd marter was Cornwall 9. Tecnmac’ba

Ottawa—Leveson-G*>wer, H H Har- 3 and at the end of toe match It remain,, 
sard R G Gornully, V A Z Palmer—767. ed t,i ihnngeil: for the lust 20 minutes look- 

Koyal Montreal—G Macdougall, P ed more like a light practice than the 
“t2B!stmPtM^thews savior. R-E MacDougall and F A Ashe horne^ stretch ^a^reat ,^**5

visited Brampton to-day with j Torantcv-R C H Cassels. S T Black- Cor. ^'Uto a^iwS ÔB5? and° took 
Brampton winning b> wood, TV A H Kerr and D Laird—77S. nr(.derirk were hack In the game, along 

I Outremont—Gerald Lees, C Is Fin- w,tg Dona|d smith, a very spêedy and 
nesse, G Moss and Judge Weir—807. I h(,ady junior, who replaced Francis Cum-

For a wonder the Cornwall home

Ottawa, July 2.—(Special,)—The an
nual handicap was the feature of the 
second day’s play of the Royal Cana
dian 
ment

AND WORM. -BRITAIN WILL NOT ACT.Smith; outside 
heme, Fred Degan.

Umpires—P. Murphy, Shamrocks; H. Mc- 
Dcunell. Timers—L. MscDougall, J. T. 11c- 

Penalty timekeeper—J. J. Murphy, 
Nagle, Ottawa.

Ottawa.

e for unnatural Association tourna
nt the Ottawa Golf link*
Golf

tons,
beat the Centrals, leaders of the Settler 
iuteraseoclation League in a battle royal, 
ay the close score of 4 to 3. Both Williams 
tad Phelan pitched clever ball and were 
sell supported. The short right field fence 
|u»t suited the Wellingtons, who have a 
lot of left-handed hitters and several were 
hit over.

Sourie Team Weult Lot.
Montreal, July 2.—(Special.)—The Mlnto 

Cup hunters from Souris proved the gent
lest and weakest team that has so far 
erflie out of the west. They went down 
to’ defeat today to the Shamrocks by 10 
goals to 2. With the champions taking 
th.ngs easy at all stages only two home 
men McLean and Lyle, gave any trouble 
In the way of going in, to the Shamrock 
defei.ee. which accounts for the big score, 
and also the fact that but two men 
were lulled off. The Shamrock# sent out 
the same team which the Capitals had de
feated on Saturday, Phil O’Reilly and 
Henry Hooblu again being absentees. The 
teems:

Shamrocks (IQ): Goal, Kavcnagh; point. 
Howard ; cover-point, Mcllwalne; defence, 
Kenny, Munday, Smith; centre, Currie; 
heme Robinson, Hennessy J. Brennan; out
side come, P. Brennan; Inside home, Ho
gan.

Souris (2): Goal. Hewer; point Hawk- 
show; cover-point, Tyson; defence, Bethune, 
Mu-Donald, MfciDonough ; centre, Barber; 
home, MCLean, Burns, McLeod; outside 
heme, Lawrence; Inside home, Lyle.

Referee—Joe Lally.

C.-B. Says Resolution of Sympathy | 

Would Add to DHHculty.
(Canadian Associated Frees CablJ.) *

London, July 2.—In the house or com- » 
mons this afternoon, Mr. Lonsdale call- f 
ed attention to what Senator Ellis is 
reported to have said regarding the 
movement in Canada, making for na
tional Independence, and asked what 
the government Intended to do to coun
teract the disintegration of the empire.

The premier was surprised' at the 
question. The feeling in Canada waa - 
not toward dislnregratlon but toward 
closer union. He advised the member 
not to be frightened at the speeches 
of Senator Ellis or anyone else.

eos or almrattns. 
cos. Never In the nineoad not eelrioi l’hee.

Ottawa. Referee—Dr.
Judge of; Play—Tommy Crown, 
Summary :

The Play.
Montreal secured the ball on the face- 

off, but the Toronto defence relieved. Car
michael had the first shot, bpt Muir clear
ed. McKenzie checked Nolan hard, knock
ing the 'stick out of hls hand. Nolan pick
ed the ball up with his hand, and a face- 
off resulted. Toronto got the ball, and R. 
Flnlayson cleared. Lambe came back with, 
the bgll and passed In front of the flags. 
Toronto home had three chances, but Muir 
was Johnny-on-the-spot. Neville was- ruled 
off for slashing. Lowe shot from close In, 
muir saving. The ball traveled to . the 
other end and Menary wae called upon to 
stop 
back
hand-running, 
than he was sent off, this time for tripping 
Kalis. The quarter ended with the play 
about even and the general verdict being 
the best-conditioned team would win.

In the eecond quarter Kails had the first 
shot, but missed. Strachan went out after 
the ball, Barnett hitting him over the nose 
and going to the fence. Strachan had to 
go off for repairs, Lowe keeping him com
pany. On the face-off Kalis got the ball, 
but was cross-checked by G. Flnlayson.

Both Kails and Dade 
Neville now

la plala wtsrmu
—First Quarter—

Gi me. Won by. Scored by.
1— Cornwall..........McMillan .. ••
2— Cornwall......W. Broderick
3— Cornwall.
4— Tecumseh

r* Time. 
... 4.UU 
.... 1.U0

•sut eu
a

I2.00With the score, a tie in the 
ninth, Phelan hit two men and gave a 
base on balls. Roden’s long fly then scor
ed thewlnnlng run. For Wellingtons, Ben- 
ion's throwing was a feature and Neale's 
base running for the Centrals was excel
lent. This game brought together for toe 
Irst time clubs of these two leagues and 
to the friends and follcvi ers of the Inter- 
asscclatlon the result Is quite pleasing. 
There is no longer any doubt but that the 
class of ball played ou the Victoria College 
grounds is equal to any in town. Score :

Smith
Whitehead............. 3.UU

—Second Quarter—
5—Tecnmseh........ Adamson ...
«—Cornwall
7—Cornwall..........F. Degan

’ —Third Quarter—
. .McMillan ..
.. White ....
.. J. Broderick

blllty.
. 10.00[Use effect* of 

red; Kidney and 
>'«1 Discharges, f, 
ir Falling Mas- 
Its and all die. 
r Organa a ape- 
ice who he* fall.
rrtte. Consult** 
to eny address, 
lundays, | Is I 
1 erhn time-street, :•

.30McMillan
.. 1.30

... 7.00 

... 10.00
8—Cornwall..
0—Cornwall..

10— Cornwall..
11— Cornwall.........McMillan .. .
12— Tecumseh........Durkin .............

The Tecumsehs set the puce at the start
off, but could not penetrate the factory 
tewn defence. The Cornwall» brac’d up 
and after a few nice attempts, Cornwall 
stored on a swift shot from McMillan.
Time 41/4 minutes. Just a minute later 
Bill Broderick cantered down the field 
and sent the rubber like a cannon shot thru 
16 or 17 men and Into the net. Fortunate
ly It did not strike anyone. Shortly after
this Lalonde was ruled off for cracking The second game In district No. 7,
Whitehead Inside the goal crease. The C.L.A., waa played on the Clarksburg testimony: 'The old companies robbed
Tecumseh defence became very rough and gvounds yesterday between Stayner and their policyholders and maintain a re-^tiï0^a^,o^b^en^ majTr*.

Whitehead'was dre^'un... McM.Uan was a of 5 to 4. |ity of those who have held pollcle. for
sufficiently recovered to resume play. Corn- At Port Elgin yesterday the lacrosse many years. I was induced 111 the 
wall continued to have' the better of the match between Port Elgin and South- year 1880. after being supplied with a 
ninv. Jack Broderick had hls/nose broken, ampton resulted In a tie—1 to 1. (mass of published eetimatee of profite
Which caused some delay. / The quarter «. onderlrh the lacrosse match nlay- and circulars, showing profita whichclosed with the toonors aifia^ore decidedly A* ^derich the lacrosse m ton pi y fcfuJ been pald or allowed to policy-
ln Cornwall's favor. The second quarter ed on the holiday in the Intermediate C. hoWepg to take eut a policy for $2000
was a very pecullar spectacle. The lectim- L^.s^les. between Wlngham and jn the 0ntarlo Mutual Life Assurance
Belts' defence bunched In front of the poles Goderich, resulted in a score of 3 to - rv>mna.nv on which I win to nav *30 72 aaf, would not even *» bebtid sft’r toe favor of Wdngham. 'en^rétV J^ua^tnd. ÏÏÏ s^e
c,am»T? cLP and ^carioJallytithl Cornwall! Th« st- T1homa? Intermediate lacrosse am(mnt 0n tite first of July, subject to 
homf would vary toe ^sLing of the ball team took the Chatham aggregation of reduction by dividends, until the dlvl- 
bv a rush in. in one of^eee Donald timlth ! lacrosse players Into ^amp at St. dend canceled Uie premiums* I cer-
wored. Time Ü minutes. The Tecumsehs’ i Thomas yesterday, Wilul^p by 15 to 1. tainly expected, from the explanations
defence were almost impregnable and when I » —” made to me by the agrent, that the re-
tftelr fast home mode nil attack they were j Mystery Won ilOOO Parae. ! duotlone made annually would within
very dangerous. In cue of these rushes I o mu r c»* 25 years nearly extinguish the semi-
Wbltehead scored lu three minutes. AV. j Stratford, July 2. The Stratford ajinua] payment, and for two or three
Degan was ruled of for slashing an op-1 Turf Association's jneet opened to-day years they wore up to what tod been 
eronnche4tdm>teto2 and tto ball’rolled with the largest attendance in the Ma- promised. After that the drop com- 
lnto the Cornwall net, Lalonde expecting ' of the association, *1500 having le,»h^V 1,tg2haf2 m01"^

Lome warmed up and secured two goals lu good, altho two of the three events >37, $4.10; '88. 82c; '89. *1.78; '90, *2.02; 
quick succession, Degan again scoring. The ^vej.0 won in straight heats. Five hotly *91, $2*02; ’92, $2.18; 93, nothing; *94*
quarter ended with Clark fending off n i contested heats were necessary in tne nothing; ’95, nothing; 96, nothing; ’97, 
bembardment. The third quarter was „ jj, this the best time was nothing; ’98, 23c; 1900, 23c; ’01, 24c; ’02,

ssssctai' '”ss?*æw„i*« “• *•*
“r.'il ïlS.™ p.û.b.u»f many by hi, „ert„rm,nc. Th. om- , It » qul» cl,.r 

but they got four goals while the Tecum- cials were: Starter, George Mills, Go- ; that Mr. Milne has let |U(ht in 
reha notched up but one, The officials at »hen. N.Y.; judges, E. S. Smitn. St. question which has puzzled thousands 
this stage gave an exhibition of incompe- Thomas ; H. Mitchell, Wm. Mitchell; bf policyholders. He also said that 
tev.ee. McMillan received a deliberate cross timers, James Jones, Mitchell; P. S. “he believed the practice of publshing * 
cl-€ck in the neck and Judge of Play Crown i Robertson and Goorgo Larkworthy, estimates of profits should be aJjollsh-
etood looking on without raising a Anger. ' Stratford. ed.” If we have been ’’misled” and
Vr. Nagle came along from the other end. 2 ^ *e purse $500: then “robbed,” as he tells us, there
of the field and stopped the play, but a\a ; wl]ke Medium br h by Gro- was surely a necessity for a govern*
not attempt to penalize anyone. Degan | Wilkes. W B Kitchen ment investigation,struck a Tecumseh player nnd Nagle ruled - ver wiiKes, w. d. ivixc-aen,
off McAteer Instead of the guilty party. I TUlsonitmrg ................1 1 1 - . . , „
One thing Nhgle did catch was Davidson, College King, blk. h., by Col- Dumfries, June 30.
who made a vicious attack on Jack Bred-1 fege Boy, D. Me Lachlan.
erlck nnd cut hls head badly. Davidson Chatham ..........................................

ruled off for 10 minutes. In the lust Owen Gallagher, blk.h., by 85- 
qiinrter everything went very smoothly. I mon,- E. M. Stewart, Gue.ph.. 5 6 

Felker and White had each other's sticks Liltle Harry, ch.g., by Frank D.
and toe t'ornwall man was ^nt to toe, Wm Cudmore, seaforth ........7

Dickering had hls shoulder htirti^ Mpdinm h ir bv Sam Ms- and .Tr.ck Broderick dropped off with Mm,Z^„„ednJ” 
to even np. Felker tried to get even with i alum, Dr. Karn.- tierlla’•; ' '
White, holding the long Indian, and was Johnnie Riley, br.h-, by Geo. S-,
sent to the fence. Neither team was try- T. Fitzgerald, Toronto........ ..
lng very desperately to score, and the play! Autumn King, b.g., by Grac e, 
became rather loose. No goals were scored E. G. Curran, OH City, Pa.... 3 
In this quarter. IMiss Shelton, b.m., by Theodore

Shelton, Web be Bessie, Ham-
Hy ilton .. .............................................

Young Torontos Beat Woodbrld*». Madge W„ b.JTl-. by Satrap. J.
Wcodbrldge, July 2.—(Special.)—For the E- Wood London .........  10

first time In the history of the Woodbridge Daisy Dillard, b.m., by Prince 
lacrosse team, they were defeated here to- : Dillard, Syalenham Valley 
day In a league game, 6—5, by the Young ; Stick Farm. WaBliaoeburg.. ddla 
Torontos. The game was fast and strenu-, Time 2-iS 1-4.
ous all toe time, and toe crowd got the, 2 40 trot, *600 purse:
'V'-tih Of their money. At three quarters Othello, bik.g., by Prince El- 
the Woodbridge crowd ran on the field and, y j. D. Soutar, Chatham. 1 1 
mobbed Mitchell, the Young Toronto goal- M to b bv curfew. Hkeeper. The result was he was placed un-jMa3or’ “-S-- °y cu.iew. re.
der the doctor's care, having to get three Preu41®^Ui Mead ville, Pa.. ■ ■ • 2 2
stitches In hls head. H. Tod took Me King Jubilee, b-f, by Goldden
place. I Jubilee, Benson E- Ward & Co.,

Arliens of Orillia refereed to the satlsfac- Toronto............................6 3
tion of all. The teams : ' Hazel L., br.m., by Welbome,

Woodbridge (5)—Goal, Foncar; point, • J. D. Skinner, Stratfjrd ..... * 4 
Kesslck; cover, Fawcett; defence field. Guesle Scott, b.m., by Bryson, J.
Conron. Wallace, Bagg; centre, Ashley: j j Burns, Toronto .................. 3 5
home field. McMullin, Staples, Wallace: Dan Bara, b.g.. by Mon. Bars, E. 
outside. Harris; Inside Holllngshead; field Wm Cudmore, Seaforth ...........7
^°Young Toronto» (6)—Goal, Mitchell; po nt. ' nurse *1000-’ ^ ^ 1‘*"
Rowe: cover, Jardine: defence field, Bren- pur?,e *1000.

qian, Crocker, J. Heal; centre. Mara; home The Mystery, blk. g., by Bar-
field G. Heal, Murphy. Morrison; outside i a da, G. Brown, Leamington 14 7 11 
H. Tod; luslde, Regan; field captain, G. Missourie Chief, br.h., by Red 
Tod. Heart, J. W. Smith, Goder-

30a ahot from close In, The sphere canfe 
and Regan had to stop two shots 

Neville was no sooner on
. 8.00

.30
............6 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 5—41
........ ,.4 3 4 6 6 6 6 5 6—45

Centrals—
O'Hearn, 2b 0 0 0 
Downing, c 0 1 0 
Thomas, rf 0 2 0 
Walsh, 3b. 0 0 0 
Britton, ss. 0 0 1 
I helan, p.. 1 1 1 
O’Connor cf 0 2 0 

, Neale, It... 2 1 0 
Mack, lb.. 0 2 1

R. HE. Wetting.—Ri.lI.KL 
Burkhart .. 1 0 0 
Benson, 3b. 110 
Winchester. 12 1 
Roden, 2b. lie 
Rose, cf... o 1 « 
Hickey, lb. 0 1 1 
Baker, rf.. 0 0 0 
Benson, e.. 0 0 0 
Wllltamslp 0 1 (T 
McDonald. 0 10

LIGHT I

Editor World: In Friday’s report of ; 
the life assurance investigation Mr- 
John Milne, manager off the Northern* 
Life of London, gave the following

l
Lacrosse Points.

ings Match 
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Other Amateur Games.
At Hamilton, the Toronto letter-carriers a. Time .37 2-5. 

turned the tables on the Ambitious City Half-mile championship, first heat—

»ss.",5; ^.,r.',m,l!1;T,uïï*oTh■., T1s,viS.**i.™»»j>if:
morning came ended In a score of 8 to 6. —W. Morton, Toronto L W. Anaer 
The afternoon game ended 12 to 1 son Toronto, 2; W. McCarthy, bt.au

The annual basebaH game of J.'R. Bea-1 ford, 3. Time 1.14. .
mlsh a 14 barbers was played at the island I plnai half-mile championship—W. 
yesterday and won by the ’west side" by 1 M„rton' Toronto. 1: W. E. Andrews, 
13—8. The “east side" battery was Johns- ,• Hy Young, Toronto, 3.
ton nnd Worthington and for the "west Toronto, 2, «F-
Bide’’ Winn and Beamish. j Tirrie 1.14 1-5- first heat—The hoys of St. John’s Industrial School ! One mile, champion hip, L
defeated the boys of Norway at baseball i H. McDonald, Toronto, i, ;■
yesterday morning by 14 to 12. and In the : Barry, Toronto. 2; F. K. Mcvar y’
afternoon defeated the Cayugas of Toronto ’ Stratford, 3. Time 2.34 1-5.
by 17 to 11. - l one mile, championship, second heat

The Duncans defeated the Don Victors w Morton Toronto, 1; W. E. An
on the Don Flats ou .Dominion Day by dr^*s Toronto, 2; W. Anderson, To-

The Broadway A.C. defeated the Dukes ^î0’,3' n^1 mile2 chanrolonship—F. R. 
In a return match by 8-5. F,nalV are» ?ord 1’ H McDonald.

At Exhibition Grounds, St. Georges won McCarthy, Stratfora, . Toronto 3.
against the Sons of England by 16 to 4. Toronto, 2; W. Morro , won’the- 

The Don Victors went dopvn to East To- Time 2.27 1-2. Mr. McCartny 
ronto yesterday and won a game by 12. «oeclal Dunlop tire prize as • 
to 6. Five mile championship—w. e.

The Central Y.M.C.A. juvenile B. B. Andrews. Toronto. 1; Sam. Young, lo- 
team defeated the Riversides by 3 to 2. , p b. McCarthy, Stratfora,

At St. Thomas—St. Thomas defeated the ton , -• • „ Twenty started-
St. Mary's baseball team of Toronto twice 3- ..t.,,!' handicap—Alex. L. Bar
on the holiday, In the morning game by 11 Two mile, , i ■ d. Els^rman,
to 3; In the afternoon by » to 5. rie, Toronto, llu - ’ W. Clark,

The Vangelense lost to the Salvadors on Stratford, 220 yaru , 1-2.

T'r Éi,:rm,n S„»e-,rd. 3.
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.... W At Munro Park.
Munro Park opened for the eeaeon 

3 with bumper attendances, and it can 
be safely said that this week’s show

6 ! at Munro Park la one of the very best 
■ ever seen on the grounds. The Floods

8 art Jugglers, globe and ladder workers 
; of the very finest and most daring kind.

* Miss Browning la a clever c canadienne’
! and a sweet singer with a dainty stage

9 appearance. Mozart, the double Instru
mental wizard, fairly brought down 
Ihe house In hls playing of double

7 Jclarlonts, double saxophones, doubla 
accarlna* and a one-stringed violin and, 
occarlna. The Swlnkards are exceed
ingly clever and amusing comedy opera 
singer* and performers, causing con- * 
étant laughter. The Five Donazetta» 
arc the most marvelous of acrobats who 
perform the most daring acts. The 
other acts are all first-class and the

1 moving picture* are as usual a- feature 
of great Interest. The performance is 

61 given twice dally, namely, at 3.15 and 
8.16 p.m. * t t

2 22linings—
ll was

L»ro
0

.. 19 3■wart ft nee.. 0
6 4 4;

*
Hi . 9 63
5 88
»

6 7.... 72
. rlInnings— 69

A Out '. 0

.... o
. 1
. 9

i-

t ■

. o
. 0 Out[borne

<!
the Sunlight Park diamond by 7—15.

2.... 81 Mystery of a Ketch.
An extraordinary adventure has be- ■ 

fallen a German sailor named Paul 
. Maler, who is now In the hands of the 

Cornish police.
g Early In the morning a ketch wae 

seen to be sailing dangerously near 
the coast at Mullton Cove, Cornwall. 
The weather was beautifully fine, and 
there was' a calm sea. but despite this > 
the ketch eventually went ashore on 
Mulllon Island.

Fishermen at once put out to the- 
scene of .the wreck, and arriving th*re 
dincovered that the only person on

............ 7 2 4 6 4 board was Maler, who could not
speak a word of English. He was in . 
a terribly exhausted condition, and by 
signs Intimated that he had eaten 
nothing for three days.

The fishermen succeeded In getting! 
the ketch oft the rocks and bringing 
her safely Into the harbor. Then It 
was found that her name had been 
tarred over. Subsequently, however, 
the little vessel was Identified as the 
Breeze, which mysteriously disappear
ed from Barry Harbor.

Maler was given food, and was after-

JHoliday Sports at the Falla.
Niagara Falls, Ont, July 2.—Cana

da’s natal day was duly celebrated here 
to-day. The Elgin Amusement Club 
held a great program of athletic events. 
The following was the result of the 
six road bicycle race: Archie Donald, 
38 minutes. 1-2 second ; J. El Mott, 40 

' minu tes 3-5. second ; J. Scott, 42 min
utes 1-2 second. The balance came m 
In the following order: F. Hughes. R.

Vandersluys, J. Singer, W- P- Phil
lips. C. Fortes. C. Ronald. L. Solomon 
and J. M. Rosa.

In the lacrosse games between the 
Alerts of St. Catharines and the Niag
ara Palls, the home team won 7 to 6-

The 100 yard foot race was won by AI 
^"eWmali. with Teddy Smith second. 
The fat man's race went to Col. Doty, 
with Dan Fenwick second. The tug 
of war went to the Knickerbocker
Football Club-

The hcok and ladder race was won 
by the Alerts- Time 20 1-2 seconds.

Young,
Toronto, 2", D 
Time 24.55.

Young was one 
made best time 
***!n„tp man; Elserman was

l£g—
. 5 3

1minute mart, and j 
■ Barrie was a two 
• a two

: i
14 .

. « 5 621
.. J«
■J*' Kellar

prize.1
i St. Matthews 

July
J0

Brampton, 
bowlers 
three rinks, 
shots.

Ich 3 112 2
Collingwood Hooker. ' b.g., by 

Texas Hooker, T, Neville,
Collingwood ..................

Pearl Tlppln, br.m., by Nickol,

109 ■t. Catharine» 9, Brantford 2.
St. Catharines, July 2.—In a very fast 

and exciting game of lacrosse played here
to-day in Group 14, Intermediate C.L.A.,, „ „ , _ , , ,
between Brantford and St. Catharines, St. I B-, Hugh Tipping, Llstowel..4 3 2 5 3 
Catharines won by a score of 8 to 2. The Blackbird, bik.g., by Alcyonium 
Hue-op ; Boy, H. H. James, Hamllton.2 5 5 8 6

Brantford (2)—Goal, Wall; point. Hay ; i Kingmore, b.h.. by Atlantic 
cover-point. Hill; defence, Brterly, Hnw-i King, Jonah Wlgle. Windror.5 7 3 4 6 
tborne. Clarke; centre. Howell; home, Me- Little Buck, m.g.. by Guy Al- 
Bride, Page Campbell: outside home Xeliy;; le„. Ja8. Easson. Stratford..6 6 6 7 7 
luslde. Mctarlane; field captain. Adams. ; Time 2 12 l.-> » is i.j • « ore 17 8t. Catharines <8)-Goal. O'Neil; point, l me 112 1 — 213 14’ 215’ 2'15- 217'

- The Ffhoon^f 1 
js crossed th6 J 
•h't Club's 180- I 

itdon 
thus :| 

hi th^ erent. 
rs 48 minute# | 
e ot the other

one, Franol* i 
iflon flnlahea# j 
k1 ore F. Lewi* 
ime in. Th# *| 

the fleet 
Loudon either 
fompelléd t#

•up offered 
the Enwrap 

jm the aluk

«nr iniiior Football Honor#. • ; mins , ,
Mlldmay, July^-In ^ „amiItoHn" Cricket“ctob* played To- !

btio%orMtto ron^su^g fnt defeaT^ iamH- j £" ^ Zt^oi

ton on the first Inning by 36 runs. ccnrse the Cornwall» did not accomplish 
•The bowling o* R. B. Ferrie of Ham- th|„ „rscathed; the big Teeumseb defence 

Edmonton. ! Ilton and L. I. Sheather of the To- n.eu were not slow to take advantage of
! Reg0°B.Lmflel^ the s,ar paldler. of ^J^Tkent^ ^^-“wlth ^“rim”'8 ^ ! Stevens; cover-point Tnfford; defence.

IS.-. Week for Thirteen ^Mntoe” cnT^v^'t^nighT on the ronto to bat. the wicket being rather J'^Ln^toetorior^t^n Mène,: home*' A^mre'FlGgcreld! Prfwm SJttbto
.TT1/ Yarmouth. England, guardians, best ton. where he has sticky, practically a bowlers wicket. ^ ^ « * Tecumseh home. home. Hlpley; Inside home. Sullivan; field

toe ground that he had twelve ciild- will be **! t Hockey Club, runs is a feat rarely accomplished -n . ln tbe morning nnd made the Hotel Dn-
fto alive, twenty In all having been Club, also tne ■'V® counted one ©f Canadian cricket James (pro.) kept quette their headquarters. They were con- 
1)0m to him- and that be was earning; on whose team °e wickets for Torontos in good shape* I fldent of victory. About 2500 people, quite
<®U' 18s a week. I the stare. -- ------------- -------------- — -- - - u—

IfNew
to-do of the W. F- A. 

won from Mllverton- 
may plays next win 
junior championship.

I

i
2 Determined, to Die.

A man. who was said to be a clergy
man, tried to commit suicide at Wey
mouth. England, by cutting hi» throat ! wards handed over to the police.
and Jumping Into the sea. When he I -------------------------------- Y
was rescued a rope and pint bottle of i The Beef Trust evidently believes It)18 
spirit* of ealt were found ln hie pock-1 can pack anything, even Jurles.-rNewred

. Tork American* -
Cape-National Exhibition.

Ottawa, July 2.—Ths Capture and Na- eta.
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row m «hoiThe Toronto World Then It would be a visible monument 
to Hon. Mr. Hyman and Mr. McIntyre. 
And besides, there should be no family 
quarrels. Mr. Hyman should reconsider 
his choice and do something for the 
peace of St. Mary's, now much distress
ed as other towns are with the oppres
sive heat of summer.

two and a half years of commercial 
development.

1. No freezing, no thawing, nt> ex
ceeding In hot weather, there being no 
exudable Ingredient.

2. Absolute safety In manufacture, 
transport, storage, and use.

3. Cannot be exploded by Are, fric
tion or concussion, but only with a 
detonator of special quality.

«m, t„„ Superiority of Ammonal as Blast- J SZiïWZ
TV^ i,g Agent and lts sifety £

more the metropolis of Ontario, it be- Demonstrated aluminum and Us consequent lm-
hooves her cltlsens to be imbued with 1 mense spreading power, a saving In
keen foresight and to grasp all chances __________ drilling can be effected In the propor-
to build wisely and well for to-day and . t,?n », the

A powerful lesson can be learnt by ®- Subject to the withdrawal of the 
the future. It has been rumored that th , h„nH.r„ A .. . detonator, a miss-Are charge can bethere is a growing feeling among some “* r&ilTOad Guilders and the mine and churned out wlth ateel rammer.
alrlermon that the huarry owners of Canada and the Unit- Carried as Merchandise.

ed States from the appalling disaster 6. On the continent of Europe 
appointment of an Industrial commis- a few days sl whereby twenty monal is carried by the railways as 
«loner should be killed by the negative ,nn . _ general merchandise, at ordinary ratesmeans of refusing to All the office. The ° ^ ™ T prematurely el‘ and without any special precautions,
rumor must be without foundation, or ma*aZine at Amherst burg; Among British

v whether by reaeon of nenetration of nl*- and public works, ammonal has serv-If it is based on truth, who afre the re- toT.bulIet hv Lw, ? P ed the blasting supplies for the ad-
... actlonaries? y 86 i8 lrrana' mlralty harbor works at Peterhead,
BRmsH ANn roREmN OFFICE OF We knom„ ,h„t mevnr h„, 9tatf,d terlal’ 85 dynamite Is not Impervious to N.B., and the three largest railway 

TORONTO WORLD. ^ shock, friction, Are or rise In tempera- ! contracts now running in England,
* aewsA1iun?-XiHÏeÏVteSM rallc0t.t ** '' 1,6 WW a*>4de ** 016 co,uin<lll's dwls" ture. Tho fortunately fairly isolated 'the s°uth D®™" Railway (contrac- 

8h,rm.eaDM«MM.n,„,eîLtN,a8ara'etreeti: CoIltroner Hubbard, while at and thus, ln thl, luetance> not promiJ ^..“"f^^^kanwav.^IMerrs
^m-.f^«tILL-PO-,NeW8 C°- 817 Deer- th”' om»e thaYhe °f nenUy Prodlgal of human life and ^hlke^-^the  ̂SflESSn!whi£

-■©ETROIT MICH. — Wolverine News Co . fflce wa" py^nature. has since limb, there is, commerically speaking/ contract was obtained after severe 
end all news stands. ' stated that he Is prepared loyally to a big bill to pay. The loss of 20 tons competition with many explpslves.and

-Hot*' neW* stand. stand by the council, and is wIlMng to of costiv material tho j, at a considerably higher price than
C>L.-Amos new. stand. .««Hn ta.inL mon for material, the annihilation of any other, and the Doncaster Exten-

MÔNTREAL—-tflndsor Hotel and St. Law- *^PI>ort eneiX9tlc business man for the magazine, and the destruction to slon Railway. In this instance Messrs.
rence Hall; all news standi and news- the position. Controller Jones- portion surrounding property are elements of Lovatt, the contractors, had then re- 

NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel to well known as favoring an appoint- *erious consideration. cently suffered a dynamite explosion
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all ment to the office. ^ New Explosive. at their works, and ammonal Is now

hotels and news stands. am McOhle vnw. ru Dynamite in its various strengths, exclusively Installed, but only after
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co. ' ' Mc<3hle' Adams, Noble, Hay, Ol- and corresponding dangers still holds the following safety tests by thg ex-
8T. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. Iver, Graham, Sheppard, Fleming, the Held, aided ln many Instances tr> Plosive company’s agents "had satls-
W^?;lPJEoV-Mce,d?0 ;Ho^.A E^!,ne ***>’ Vaughan. have shown g» detriment of the country granting fled ^hreeTb^Tmmona, No 6 cart-

their public spirit by approving of the bave^rfor^ to° r^ly u7nTdm° ridge? (aÆ ^deepm^ng Mng 

office ln the most unequivocal term, mite for their explosive supplies' by slightly above the strength of blast-
whHe other aldermen have expressed subsidies or import duties practically ln* gelatine), tied in a bundle and
their sympathy with the principle. a11 competition, and ln a com- tpr°wn ®" a blazing fire-result. ex-

^ „ petitlve sense by reason of its rook, plosive simply burned away without i
We cannot believe there are any getting power eclipsing that of the very any detonation or explosion,

handspring artists among these gentle- numerous mixtures and combinations 2- Five lbs. was laid out on railway 
men. if there are members of the of w«JI-ltnown Ingredients in explosive Une and a locomotive. and train of 
council who are omxwes the ,r»n manufacture which in themselves pos- el«ht trucks was run over-result, 
council who are opposed to the créa- sess one or more safety attributes to cartridges simply crushed up; no ex- I 
tlon of this office, the board of trade,, recommend them. It has been how- plosion or fire.

, the Manufacturers' Association and the ever’ re®erve/® for ammonal, a néw de- 3- One lb. cartridges placed on a rock 
various labor nreaniMUm™ r* tt,. „i,v parïur« altogether In explosive manu- and «truck vigorously with sledge 

organizations of the cltj facture, a combination principally of hammer—result, cartridges all pound- I 
would be glad to have a look at them, -nitrate of ammonium and aluminium, ed; no explosion.

We believe our aMermen deeire to w*' sc^entiflc methods, duly protected Three lbs. tied in a bundle and I 
v» Tnmnta mi „„„ „ . ... by patent both In Canada and the three revolver shots fired thru the I - e oronto hold her own and strive to United States, to meet all possible de- package at short range—result, bul- I
add to her resources. If there are any rr-ands, both on economical and human!- lets passed right thru; no explosion. |: ---------------------------------- . _______ - ... -------- ------- -
reactionaries they are not visible, or f" *™“n.<ls' and to render absolute- Cheaper for Blasting. ested in railway construction and' Switzerland h=ve ' HFIITU t viicnn •
If vteible, they are not important. ctocun£d^nhlnSUCh dl8aS.terS as have In the old country ammonal has otherwise, for the acquisition of the' monffIs?burstinr e^DlLlY f^theY ” 1 VIGOR I ACTIVIf

* ‘ , occurred within a moderate radius dur- found and is ever finding permanent company’s patent and the development ^ , ® f ,or 8he!iji AMn I ANA I |Ff t
* A man ahould **> recommended for ^ the past month, viz., the firing of place, in the severest competition with of the enterprise. Mr. Winter has! are no.w ^a„mvd AWÜ LU''10 Dft I

zzzr.zz.1 S&sJFv*a-sse*arts ssissusaassjst
r-Vzs*Æ «t- SfS E^rvF*5 5»tsre ssssxxt&zsr&rsz ssr sreLss « && tsr. 3«3 à

1 *■ „4”,°r "S s?sr^a sas. e”'"*a *“'• a^sjrtss* “t %srs5 rs ^wSÆTSsaarï:1S“pXterffiV?BUt/lt5 In ^ 8t' °3wald'8 ironstone is now iu Vr&ni^wi“t,y ^‘1 l° the am™>naI ®^ves.
it» d68 a blasting agent, and mines at Frodlngham, Lincolnshire,the Icavlrur for Ottawa * Montreal uaoe _
established “n com^tltiOT wlth th^^î ^°rkm!n ,fl?daî,hat a"imonal ^ Bretofand Newfoundland, en route to FROM PRIZERING TO PLATFORM
known he eo8t of*s 9d- say 99 cents,.gete WO England to carry, through final details,|
other œmpoun<?hltherto Hoontv/ni. .5» tonf, of as aKt‘nBt ?lack powdeP' has to perspective the establishment of 
markets of the United KineAnm*.^ casting $1.34, and, by using ammonal, further factories !p Nova sScotla and 
the Continent of Eurooe itorbT î?,1? year y savlnS ip.-î®elr p os*ve* British Columbia, respectively. Until

i Past six months two Xlitl^s s^c ». bl“ approXi?la e8 *1985; flth 28'°°0 the first Canadian factory shall he . . _ .
ly manufactured for «?Crty woTand ™ ^ from all erected 811(1 pipped, he Is prepared to \ devot6d ««>* ^ * Torrey-Alex-
the open-air blasting' to railway cut Ammonal is entirely free from all accept orders, ln sufficient aggregate ander mission converts gathered at
ting,, known as grafn ammon?!^ W ‘TT ^y duty’ frel^ht and Yo^e and Ade,a,de-streets last even-
peüng with black powder in the ratio of CAnHfXea , , F™0** close an^ m j-an from England as far 'vest as in» As fh hrilMei ,,__one pound ammonal to three m toZl ventilated levele-be resumed imine- Winnipeg at a price, which will still l”8’ A® the^h°ltday thrones passed up
pounds of powde#) and contractors' ■d,iatf,*y after a blast. In dvnamlte. show consumers on comparative result»'and down the strains of song or the 
ammonal have been used to the lm- bleating an Interval of an hour will : obtained, a substantial saving I fervid exhortation?

slÀë SiST*31'=«* A-rrsTi —

^tK'TjSLers&5ts mm. «h sîrtjsÆrsjsÆr Sursfw‘^6,'RSKfi!—^being- built, particularly from a Devint The specially prepared mixtures ^ Austrian '‘<ïcrasti?teMl thins render ' + ^ ago, at Ottawa, en-
some miles south of Parry SoundYnd known 88 rtPbiner ammonal and "per- , | n poestble to put & bimrer charse' ter,fd ,,on a new Iife. thanks to the
northward to French Riven The? p^- milted B" for obtaining the coal in i^fQ th^vai c^ny of the??!! Ai? / ^ho were then at the capi- 
tical men, using ammonal, and*havtag aar« lum»s with the minimum of tbe diar|e Mng to s^h a hUrhlv m» ‘°'d,dthe. St°7 °f hls conversion,
a daily experience of blasting certify elack' and for co»1 headings respect- pressed state if ts not affected in anv ™ case ls n°t unlike that of Joe Hess,
that the nqw explosivr“ta the rJck lvely' have P3836-1 hi^he^ recorded tto »h«i on the SnL or? fnZ & S°Zu °n the temperance plat-
in the proportions of from 33 to 50 per tests at Woolwich arsenal au i are spo- teotile nor cam it be explodedP bv Pusll,lst and saloonkeeper, with
cent, less weight for weight by « ctol’v licensed by H. M's Home office ZZusklon on YrikinYor oYYrating companions,- and the story of the
?hichn|tW|th the.^rades of dynamite *?r use ln fiery and dusty coal mines. armour plates. AmI?nal doe3 not re- chan? em® t0 tel1 and then the «Treat
which it is possible to convey with Tho upward».of two-thirds of tie Eng- aulre ,the atron»- detonators which are u»8?'
any degree of safety over this7 rough llsh company's business ls ln coal, am- SPd wltlf some of the 5.. ',. ds now on his way to Cleveland
eountry. gn monal ha» never had am fgn'tlon of gas flrL wTth??? and «nclnnati with a young Princeton

win Vot Freeze. <it Is practically fiamelese) nor have dina-r ,^rcuselon cam such ss^s used Atpdent’ Brown, thru whose earnestness
The average of from 3 13 to 4 1-3 cubic 016 company ever sustained ay. injury f0r flrln^ black nowder char?s Pram gi?"» T®? , ed lnt°, the better

S tut “K * ■»«

Sfissn'zzxseas « E^motHFJE;dies TR¥ing to save corpse

x" tsi ssjm&'ss EsrSA,œ i -
ln77hthat, Us ^r^"1 "mn freezln and black powder are not permitted

„ v„ i".Vh.rZ, 1ST 01 “e U“;,M K,nS' hZ StS- MrK1 N.„ To*. S.-Wh„, rrill

-JsryrJRSJts;s r- ., xz ~
Switzerland and France. Jules Cam- by the orellmlnarv ,?^ mphas.zed proprietors Ammonal Explosives- l^res. The waves of explosion are yesterday he apartment ,n Brooklyn
bon, the French ambassador at Ma- over a period of rnanymfflithsYwn1 Limited of 29 Great St. Hetons.Lon- a!so very far reaching and the destruc-1 and 8 overcome by smoke,
drld, ls conferring with Premier Moret Ham MacNab, the emS eilei' don. whose factories are situate at tlve eff^ts on eartoworks, masonry ?d before flr?men could reach him he
on the matter. chemist In London# Eng!?» h, ? h3 Herodsfoot and Trago in Cornwall. He and like are very ^reat \ "as burned to death.

on/ England, but by l3 negotiating with capitalist iKter-. The war departments of Austria amd The father, John Llrtqtrow, died last

Friday, m accordance with the ri?!s

body Îa/Yas droneT^h1" Whlch his
,ay was draped. The widow he. 

beslde°the ^skeTwhenZ W6? Blitln^

i During JULY and AUGUST Siam
dates Saturdays at Ip- m.

A Morning Newspepe# pobllshed every 
any in the yenr.

£ Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department#—Main 262. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Ojpn year, Dally, Sunday Included... $6.00 
Six month*, *• ” ... 2.60
Three month*, “ - ... 1.16

* One month,
' On# year, without Sunday 

Six month*. “ ••
Four months, “ - •«
Three month*. “
One month.

These rates Inclade postage 
■ Baited States or Great Britain.

They also Inclade free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
,n.,y?0,t eve»» town and village of Ontario 
rates nC,0de ™ delivery at the above

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
«tea to newsdealers on application. Adver
tising rates on application. Address

<*‘T. EATON'

F! ■

Men's Summer Clothingin .46
S.OO
1.50
1.00
.75

. .25
The Eaton kind.

There are more men who are satis
factorily clothed in ready-to-wear gar
ments than ever before.

For the truth is _a man of normal 
figure can get a BETTER FIT and 
the best quality cloth and trimmings 
it is possible to put into a suit at each 
price and the very latest creations as 
fast as they are brought out.

*11 over Can-

fl ■

am- $

I THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canndn.

w^.*Kmllt 7 Oencri-Roviil Block. James- 
worth and Merrlck-streets. lvlephonc 963.

* i
-

Of course this doesn’t apply to 
ALL ready-to-wear clothing, 
but it is TRUE OF OURS. 
And that’s the kin* that To-

*« ■

i
i ronte men are mdst inter

ested in.

/ UNLINED SUITS of fine navy blue 
worsted. Double-breasted three- 
button stylé. Very fashionable 
New York model. Sizes 1 ff nn 
34 to 44. Price............. ■

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS-Dressy 
mixtures of tfray arid brown. In 
latest single - breasted design, 
with straight front and deep vent 
in back seam. Good linings and 
trimmings throughout. | f FA 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price * ■

MAIN FLOOR—Queen Street

::>

news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

mWW\AA/W\AAAAA/VWVWWWWV»

A welcome visitor when on your
, vaeetlon Is n copy of the Dally and 

Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Canada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. 
Orders taken by all

'
Éunewsdealer» 

and pMtmauteri or may be left at 
World, S3 Tqnee St., Toronto.

|
; *> : :

* is
,*J. «ALT’S DUTY,

Gait will decide to-night whether It 
twill be true or false to Its affiliation 
with other municipalities in Western 
Ontario In the campaign for Niagara 
power. The application of the Galt 
Electric Light Co. (Spiers and McCul
loch), for a flVe-year contract for light
ing the streets, comes before the town

1]

Result from drinking
council to-night, 
eupports the contract,' pleading the 
Conmee bill, and an alleged saving 
clause that the local

Mayor Thompson ALE ■v.

Khdo from the boot Hops grown
company will 

meet the price of Niagara power.
This is all beside the case- The 

question is Will Galt stand firm in the COSGRAV; ATTORNEYS IN JAIL, TOO.
Charged Judge With Misconduct 

and Are Punished for Contempt.

Toledo, O., July 2.—Judge Klnkade i 
to-day sentenced Clarence Briwn and 
T. V. Trtcy, attorneys for til* tirvei 
men, to ten days each in Jail for con
tempt of court ln filing a motion 
charging the judge with misconduct- 

With misconduct In the trial of the 
Icemen, Alexander. Smith, another at
torney, was sentenced to pay a fine 
of $260. The sentences were suspend
ed until Thursday to give the at
torneys an opportunity to show to the 
circuit court that their charges against 
Judge Klnkade are true. The men 
sentenced are the most prominent at-., 
torn^s at the Toledo bar-

AFTER ICE TRUST.

union of municipalities seeking muni
cipal ownership of Niagara power? or 
Will Galt fall a victim to the

Ei-Psglllaf Allen of Ottawa! Will 
Aid Revivalists. .. j

PORTE® tenemy
of municipalization and sign an inde- 

1 pendent contract? N) manner of 
quibbling about the Conmee bill,about 
$4206 expenditure In enlarging the lo
cal plant and about a1 saving clause, 
can save Mayor Thompson from be
ing picked out, as an enemy to the 

t municipal power policy, if his support 
* wins a five-year contract for Spiers 

. tand McCullouch. — ■
Has he consulted with the other 

municipalities with which Galt ls as
sociated ln tfie , Ontario power 
mlssloner’s report, and the hydro-elec
tric commissioner’s report? Would II 
•be fair to these kindred municipalities 
after being a party to the whole pow-

&1 PHad* from Pure Irish Malt by

COSGRAV
tli

1 !
11

1■
drew recruits now

HALF-AND-HALF s l!
A delicious blend of both, made

di’ COSGRAcom-
\

iNew York, July 2.—The board of 
alderman to-day adopted a resolution, 
requesting the district attorney to be
gin criminal proceedings against the 
officers of the American Ice Co., for. 
criminal conspiracy to advance the 
price of Ice.

V!
ll
LAlways ask for and be sure you/ er campaign, for Galt to withdraw its 

allegiance in the slightest detail? Why 
rush the contract thru? C0SGRAVE biit a wuy, tç^Why not
wait until July 24, When the Western lOiAFTER 30 YEARS.
Ontario municipalities meet ln Galt? 
The present undue haste Is suspicious.

Solid opinion ln Galt, voiced by ex- 
Mayor Mark Bundy,ls strongly against 
this contract. Solid opinion ln Toronto

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
ggj» lia 7

' SLThe World extends congratulation to 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Langt 
Joseph-street, on this the 
their golden wedding.

BI
Draperies Jij 

Casket—Son Is Cremated.
Around VTOl

».
6
Yt • The Celebrated 

English Cocoa.
and Western Ontario looks to Galt to 

> i remain true to the campaign for the
municipalization of Niagara power on 
the lines laid doWn by the Hon. Adam 

X'^eck.

duty to-day.

, 1 ni

EPPS’ Tl
art

Ontario experts Galt to do her Ti

*

prSORROWS OF ST. MARY’S. as An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact 
This excellent Cocoa main- 
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

di✓ The spoils system has many vagaries- 
There are those who see in every ap
pointment of the Ontario government 
the application of it. Similarly many 
cHlzens find fault with the men whom 
the federal government favors. The 
government that, appoints to office 
makes one friend within.and one hun
dred enemies both within and without 
the party. Patronage ls the plague of 
the politician.

THE EXTENSION OF' JAMES STREET
No. 1,

eti

\I, A No. 2.

c/rr hall LfljjsH csry HALL WAéféSsA 
\*4 Hffr I COCOAQ U££/V ST 66FT Q (/F £ /y S-r 66 FI

FIND INFANT’S BODY.ttfi
The Most Nutritious 

and BoonomloaL
!

Probably Killed With
Hurled From Train.

Chesley. July 2—The body of a dead 
female child was found on the railway 
track yesterday. An Inquest is being 
held. Everything points to some per-

! z ^r„nV8 mouth and s
ol?6, *rfsrt was etcut four weir* 
old, and was neatly dressed In 
ory linen clothes, and 

ly well nourished. “-pparent-

- $ S/MPSOAS CO.In St. Mary’s Hon. Mr; Hyman has | 
chosen as the site

Aeid antik

I ^
<o

of the propasi^d j 
$30,000 postofflee the Whelinan-lane, on ! 
Water-street, a bit of land with 50 feet 
frontage, jammed Ir. amid other build
ings like the elusive ham In a picnic 
sandwich. Busy corners are a-plenty 
ln St. Mary’s, but the minister of pub- 

»* lie works has passed

1f Monet- cannot bitv better Cofte> 
tlian Micli finest blend Java am 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited
?

roreer;
negro hanged AND burnedH/CHAfO/VO SI 66 F Sthem by and 

.chosen an Inconspicuous plot of land. 
And there the trouble begins.

Five separate and stentorian factions

F/CHMOA'û ST 66FTitfl
il

It Woe for the Usual Crime—No De
fence Offered.

Chlckasha. I.T., July 2.—A negro who 
Van Horne's Prise Winner committed a criminal assault on the K- 

rerpi^^n8, J'^y 2'J'Word has been ycar-°ld daughter of Ira Robert .son,
Golden Gârlandapiîîriils^th0nl.helfer'I n*at Wf,mack- was captured Sa.u 
Ham Van Horne tor ht fa^ Slr ^11-1 night, ànd alter being taken to 
Selkirk, Manitoba, has wonTh. «cens of the crime was hanged a
and championship of her class bMlned y«*terday morning.
Royal Show at Derbv Fnsl!^1 tbe ”e confessed his guilt and offered 
was the first time she had evil V 11 re^tar-ce to the mob. 
exhibited. d ever teen ^The negro gave his name as C

Mayg of Marshall, Texas, and also 
Will Newbrlght of San Antonio.

c/ry hail S6FOOr
SAMCSSr Jc/ry hallxpresented their claims to Mr. Hyman, 

real estate was a continuous blll-of- 
fare tor weeks, the map of the town 
was worn to shreds In

Q U £ £ /V SI 66 F O O T
O Q <S £ £ A/ STh,

i ' <r>an effort to , 
choose the most desirable site- In the 
multitude of counsellors there is 
posed to be wisdom: and Mr. Hyman 
selected the Whellhan-lane 
One faction won, tour factions lost, 
and a miniature Donnybrook Fair has 
altered the serenity of St. Mary's. 
The ranks of the Liberals are 
asunder.

k
i JAHISST
- HAor/osr.’ 

6t/rixK#oeo 
wros/MPso* 
co. so AS TO 
ACcoMMooAre 
r»Arco. * 
vor tr/p/*G
0(/r WORLD.

*0Z^X»>k,
S/MPSOA/ CO. Cq inS/MPSOP CQsup- 1$X I5O)II piat $2300. o>

TORONTO'S 
WOR10 XU I**LU.r

I8 pu
'l Chamberlain’s Policy

. country is fair trade- mr rUu here- and before it was controlled di
• the empire Is each for all" and , r • ftr°yed four buildings. Wm. Scott 1«
each.»’ ana for two stores and a barn, with all the

I contents, valued at $5000.

■w: torn.
Mr. Hyman Is accused of 

being the victim of wirepullers In the 
party. His seat to London is threat- 

G. H- McIntyre Is 
with possible defeat at the next elec- street, 
tlon.

<1:

6/CHMO A/D SI 66 FOOT
«■ Wl

H/CHMOH/3 C r taiNo. :t. tened.

And out of this family quarrel Richmond.^made^l'oo"T to T™ °f B6W 8treet (P‘a-
comes the reasonable fact "that the neiShborhocd. The wider siœt <î lid the ba,aice taxed for the improvement R,ft exproprlated and *» have

B —rau8e ,tbe : BEEE «B™6VltUl ^«‘^"oulîd'ing6 t0 SlVe * morfin fh^centro ofthe^f thecas™. It makes the^new stoS
Corner of St. Mary's. It should be on Church property^ orf & TT *S° secnTeA 70 feet of the Knox A 66-foctStreetVlH^ “ shown in D’aKyam 4.

T” ^ aaa

menaced c
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ai
or

TYT HT 11 no,hine to conceal 1 No secret* to
tv P / O // Zf! Publish the formulas of all our medl- 

A V(| fnrC|#ôcmY°U.f111 flnd thcsc in Ayer’s Almanac 
gladly send you one. Then show the'd° not have a copy we trill not approve, then do not buy if he ann/ “ u* y0ur doctor- ,f he dpe8 
ardfamiljjnedicines on hand PP°-es.’ ft6" bu'/^and keep these stand-
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John catto & son ! Ominous Silence Followed

Awful Salisbury Calamity
GILSEY HOUSE PAIURGIS TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

passenger traffic.
%\

NIAGARA RIVER LINE A
AMERICAN LINE.

Ply mouth-Cherbourg - Southamoton 
Philadelphia Jnly 7 New York...July 28 
St. Paul... .July 14 8t. Louis ...Aug, 4

wj!?Pt<1^1,,lllt"".<*eeenetown — Livorno-.» 
Friesland ...July It 
Westernland.July 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
... ,*•WYork—London Direct
Minnetonka.July 7 Minneapolis.July 21 
Mesaba.... July 14 Minnehaha. .July 28

Serially Invite Tourists and Travelers and . 26th St. A Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart ol the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts- 
Ten minutes from ail depots.

ROOMS
European Plan—<1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2.50 to $3.50
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—75 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plans. ^ 

Combination Breakfast, 60o. 
Luncheon, 40c. — V 

Otnnèr, 6 to 8.30, 76c.
H- S- DUNCAN, Prop. 246

Gileey House. 29th and Broadway,

Buffalo. Hiagara Falls, New YorkVisitors from the 
United States-- 
Particularly

Single 
Fare
INDEPENDENCE DAY

STEAMER TIMETABLE
In effect Jnne 11th, dully (except Sun

day)—Lv. Toronto, foot Yonge-street. 7.30, 
9, 11 s.m„ 2, 8.45, 5.15 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
foot Yonge-street, 10.80 a.m., 1.15, 8, 4.45, 
8.30, 10 p.m.

City Ticket Offices, Yonge-street Dock, 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-streets. 
Book tickets now on sale at 14 East Front- 
street only.

Merlon .... July 28 
Noordland ..Aug. 4

plus 25cGraphic Description of the Steamship Express Which 
Crushed Out Lives of Twenty-Three Passengers— 

High Speed Undoubtedly Cause of Disaster.
To have a look through their far-famed 
LINEN DAMASK DEPARTMENT,In which 
will he found the purest and ilnest goods 
of the kind made In all the world, at prices 
much below the rates charged In other 
and foreign countries.

FORDOMINION LINE.
Montreal te Liverpool-Short s,* ,ase 
Ottawa ... July 7 Southwark. .Julr 21 
Dominion.. July 14 Canada ....July 28

LEYLAND LINE.
- , , Beaton—Liverpool 
Cestrian ...July. 4 Canadian ..July 26 
Bohemian ..July 18 Cestrlan ....Aug. 8

RED STAR LINE.
v™„,DoTer^AntwerD — London—Paris 
Kroon land ..July 7 Vaderland ..July 28 
Zeeland July 14 Finland  Aug 4

WHITE STAR LINE.
*Yew York—Queenstown-LlverooM.

5)5*2® ......... J"ly 4 Oceanic .... .July 18
Majestic ,. July 11 Teutonic ...July 25 
Ce,tlc   July 13 Cedric .....July 27
a -R«»«nstown-Ll verpool
Arabic A.. July 5 Cymric ... July 1# 
Republic ,. July 12 Arabic ......... Aug. 2
THE MEDITERRANEAN aJ&hs 

_ . From New York
Cretlc—Aug. 4, 10 a.m.; Sept. 25.
„ From Boston
Romanic—July 7, 11 a m.; Sept. 15. 
Canopic—Aug. 11, 3.30 p.m.; Oct. 8,

Nov. 17.

Salisbury, Eng., July 2.—The seen» this portion of the line la. . ............................. net, to ex-
of yesterday’s 'disaster to the Ameri- A speed of 30 miles an hour, but It
can Une special from" Plymouth, hav- j alleged calculation*! baaed on the

ss ^2 WK
York, presents little evidence to-day of ! sine driver and the stoker are dead,
the havoc wrought by the wreck of And therefore It may be difficult to li
the express train, all the wreckage" hav- I taln reliable evidence aa to the speed
lng been cleared away. The engineer- the train was running when the acel-
iug staff of the railroad company are dent occurred- 
still seeking an explanation for the im
mediate cause of the derailment, but 
thus far have been unable to do- so, or 
are not ready to say to what the catas
trophe Is attributed.

The Inquest was opened this after
noon In the banquet chamber pf the 
city hall. Representatives of the Ame
rican Line, the South-Western Railway, 
the Amalgamated Society /of Railway 
Servants, and the Association of Engi
neers and Firemen were present The 
American consul at Southampton, Al
bert W. Swalm, Is looking alter the In
terests of the Americans.

Immediately after the Jury had been 
sworn they proceeded to the railroad 
station to view the bodies. Reporters 
were not allowed to accompany them.

When the Jury returned the coroner 
announced that only evidence regarding 
the identification of the bodies would 
be taken, and that the Inquest would 
then be adjourned for a fortnight. He 
expressed deep sympathy with the vic
tims and their surviving relatives.

The mayor and representatives of the 
railroad, the American Line and the 
trades unions, made similar gvmpathe- 
tlc statements, and they all promised 
every assistance In facilitating the en
quiry Into the cause of the accident.

No further deaths have been recorded, 
but Robert S. Critchell of Chicago ana 
Miss L. S. Griswold of Heath, near 
Epsom, passed a bad night Miss Mar
garet Bask of Norfolk-street, Park 
Lane, London, whose limbs have ueun 
amputated, and E. Sentell of Brooklyn 
are In a dangerous condition.

Mrs. Koch of Allentown, Pa., and 
Miss May Hitchcock of New York pass
ed a fairly good night and are oolng 
well.

The bodies of the dead are still In the 
waiting-room of the radlrcad station.
Where no relatives are available, the j . 
identification of the dead will be made i te *"e utmost

noon before the last of the dead was 
extricated from 
bouse.

When an opening was made Into the 
second carriage, a terrible sight was 
revealed. At one end of a compart
ment several bodies were jammed to
gether in an almost unrecognizable 
mass.

« Trips Daily
modjeskTaniTmacassa

^ Te maoy States border .points.
Tickets good to go Tuesday and Wednesday. July 
3 *nd 4, returning until and on Thursday. July 5.High-Class Linen Damask 

Table Cloths and Table Napkins 
Nand-Embroiaered Linen Quilts 

Pillow Shams and Sheets

FOR :
BUFFALO................
S.nuiBurlington Beach and Hamilton .. $3.40

SUMMER RESORTS. 2.8 5r Leave Toronto et 7.30 and 11 a.m.. 2.00,5.15 
snd8.iip.ni.

Hamilton it 7.15 and 10.45 a.m.. 1.06. 5,15 and 
8.1; p.m.

Single fare 35c. Return (Pc. Ten trips for II.5& 
Agents—C W. Irwin, 40 Yonge St, J. Shirpe. 

SnYonge St Offlce-Yonge St. Wharf. Phone 
Main I570.

6.85 V-7Fine Hemstitched Huck and Diaper Towels 
Embroidered Linen 5 o'clock Tea Tray 
Cloths, Centres and Doylies.

KERN COTTAGE
IF Late , Coucltiching; beautifully situated 

Finnic. Agd Terror.. * near Orillia; first-class accommodation for
The horror of the scene which nowA®°K,gueate;,m£5??E? conveniences; excellent 

presents 1 tee If was Intensified by fek.i-svMln9. facilities; steamboat
*5*4 of fire. Friunes

shot up from the furnace of the over- |io pet week. W. W. McBain, Manager 
tiirned engine and set fire to debris In Orillia, Ont K24fl
the vicinity and a considerable escape I —------------------------------,-----------------------------Z_T
of gas from the reservoirs underneath! FINELANDS.
the train. Officials, however, with the Lake Joseph, Mnskoka, n popular family 
greatest promptitude brought hose to j resort; sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
play, checked the flames at the outset ! excee?,t dally mall, postofffee In
and turned off the gas. 1 8pecl*1 attention to table. Ten.

Th» , 1 j nls, bowling, qnolts and croquet. $6 to $8
The few officials at the station, who a week. *

were soon reinforced by willing helpers j 
from the town, with the aid of lamps 
began the work of rescue.

oci*

Hand-Made. Lace-Trimmed 
Centres and Tray Cloths

STR. “TURBINIA”“Taoro” and “Rtteda” lace edged linen, 
sldcbcard scarves, tea cloths, etc.

Embroidered Linen Toronto-Hamilton Fast Water Reste NLawn and Lace-Shaped tiowna.

Real Dechesa and Paint Lace Leave Toronto 7.10 a.m., » 03 p.ir„ Ago p.m. 
Lears Hamilton 9.40 am., 4.15 p.m., 645 pm. 

Stop it Piers.Cellars, Collarettes, etc., and by the yard 
in various widths. Full partieii'ar. r.i 10011081101 to

CHARLES A. PI PON,
Pssengsr Agents ’br Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 

East Toronto.

J. W. JONES, Prop, and Manager. Slagle fare, soe : return, 75c- 
lo-trlp book , tickets - $2 00 

For further inf rmation apply to A. F. Wrbstik, 
corKmgand Yonge Sts., or to W. P. COYNB, City 
Wharf. Toronto. Phone Main 3486.

Silk Hosiery
Pare Linen Handkerchiefs

(A new stock jost in).
Hemmed, Hemstitched and Luce Trim 

med, in the most abundant varieties ever 
exhibited.

KING'S PARK HOUSE
Lake Rosseau, Muskoka

THUS MODERATE. . . SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE. 346

AMUSEMENTS], CHAS. KING.

The spec
tacle that met their gaze was heart
rending. Instead of tne shrieks that 
might .have been expected, ominous si
lence succeeded to the horrors of the 
scene- Stationmaster Lawrence says 
this was what most struck him on ar
riving -ait the spot. Both the Injured 
and the survivors seemed to be too 
stricken or too dazed by the sudden
ness of the tragedy to utter even a 
murmur. The malting rooms of the 
station were hastily prepared for use aa 
surgeries or mortuaries. In the car
riages huddled In wreckage almost 
under the wheels of the upturned en
gine death had been busiest, 
nine men and five women were'taken 
out dead soon after the accident. The 
driver and fireman were quite dead in 
their cab.

These were all taken to the waiting 
room and several of the Injured were 
given first aid and despatched to the 
infirmary, which fortunately was not 
far distant.

flTij
I mr Ticket Office 

■j, 2 Kim St »utJOHN CATTO & SO* Georgian Day Hotels
The Belvidere and

fMrstifeat—Opposite Feetofflea
TORONTO.

*J/ 30 Daily for Rochester, 1000 
*8 ■ m lslanda, Rapids, Montreal, 
VF • p.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.

<N 30 Daily for New York, Boston 
"m or N. Y. C. R.R. points via

V#*P.m. Rochester.

the Sans Souci
Most popular on the Bay. Den’t delay in 
getting rates.

NO MORE ALUN LINERS.
Here

Leaet Not tor Present—A Rumor 
Denied,

' JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Parry Sound, Ont. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,<% 30 Saturday to Monday eutinga, 

a 1 1* m *or Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
VF ep.m, Pmgoott, returning Monday LIMITED.

RIVER AND 0ULE Of 8T. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruise» lu Cool Latiitud
The well and tavbrably known SS. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m,, 2nd, 
16th and 30th July; 18th and 27th August; 
10th and 24th September; for Plctou N S., 
tailing at Quebec, Qaape, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Cape Cove, Grand River, Summerslde, P.B. 
I„ and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Montreal, July 
course, If the Canadian Pacific 
1* Empregs steamships from the .St 
Lnwrence to the Pacific service and re- 
places them by speedier vessels, we 
<?.L”®,ta.rally meet the competition by 
building larger and faster vessels than 
the V irglnlan and Victorian, but at the 
present moment we have no Intention, 
of laying down any additional steam
ships beyond that which Is now being 
built in Great Britain for our Atlantic 
service."
- Such was the tenor of the remark 
Fiade to-day by -Hugh A. Allan of the 

< Allan Line, who had just' reached Graphic Description.
Montreal from England. In reviewing yesterday’s events, It Is

Mr. Allan added that not until he recalled that while all went well until 
reached Quebec yesterday was he aware the train reached Salisbury, some pae- 
that a report was In circulation that sengers at various points remarked on 
the Allan Line was to build two new the very high rate of speed, one,or two 
palatial vessels of a speedier type than expressing some alarm, and those tak- 
the two turblners which have been j lnS supper on the train experienced 
making such a name for themselves on sreat ditflculty In avoiding spilling the 
the St. Lawrence route, contents of their plates and cups.
,,Th® report Is entirely without found

ation, he said. “My trip abroad was 
not a business one in any particular.”

2.—(Special.)—“Of 
removes HOTEL BRANT morning.

M 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or 8gt- 
/I urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mno-
“•p.m. treal, intermediate ports. )

For further Information apply to any R, 
* O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.

!

Burlington
Opens June 28th, under the Proprietorship 
of O.- H. FOSTER, of the famous Hot 
Springs, Va. Picnic Pavilion at Beach now 
open. Cottages to let.

Bodice In a Heap.
The work of rescue proceeded slowly 

until the arrival of the break down 
gangs from London and Ei 

despatch

1
246

xeter and 
It was PACIFIC Mill STEAMSHIP CU.STB. ABGYLEMERCHANTS FIRE INSUR 

ANCE COMPANY
by the doctor and purser of the New 
York. The bodies of the American vic
tims are being embalmed for convey
ance home.

JwMintii and Oriental Steamaôip w*> 
and Toy# Klein Kalsha Ce. 

Hawaii, Jopmm, Chlaa, rklllgglsi 
(■leads. Straits Settlement», indie 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, $35, by the new 

twin-screw steamship BERMÛDIAN 5500 
tons. Sailings from New York fortnightly, 
from 6th June to 21st November, Tempera
ture, cooled by sen breezes, seldom rises 
above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

the ghastly prison „ Leaves Toronto every Tuesday and Friday for 
Whilby, Oshawa, Bowmanville aid Newcastle, and 
1 hursdayi for P*i Hope, Cobourg and Coiborns. 

Saturday afternoon excursion, leaving 2 p.m., for
WHITBY, OSHAWA AN ) BOWMANVILLE

1 Returning 9.4; p.m.
Reeed Trig 50c.

For special freight and excursion rate», a 
Lake Ontario Navigation Co. Mam 1075, 
ticket office, 60 Yonxe street.

1

Half-Yearly Dividend
Tot rates of passage an* full partie» 

lara, apply R. M. MBLVILLB, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

It was atx cor eight hours be
fore it was found possible to remove 
them. In one part of the coach the 
Sentell family from New York were 
traveling together, of whom only Ed
ward W. Sentell was found alive three 
hours after the accident. Some water 
was handed him thru a hole' in the 
carriage and shortly afterward he was

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, on the pnid-up capital stock 
of this Company has been declared for (he 
current half-year, being at the rate of six 
per cent, per annum, and that the rame 
will he payable on and after Tuesday, the 
lOtli day of July, instant. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 3l)th June to 
the 1(8 h July, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JOHN H. C. DURHAM,

General Manager.
Toronto, July 2nd, lBOti.

apply to 
Uptown \

Jfamburg-American.
Win Screw Passenger Service

946 
—*

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â TORONTO 
RAILWAY * NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
A short distance out of Salisbury be

gins a remarkable curve, which some
times has been described as the most
dangerous In the world, and whitih cér- pulled out and taken to thé intirm- 

Bribe-TaUera Burled Alive. tainly possesses elements of danger, ary bleeding profusely from a scalp
Simla, India, July l.—Burying alive No only does the line enter and leave wound and with his left leg badly

is still a recognized form of execution the station on a çurve, but where It fractured.
in Afghanistan. Altho the amir boasts crosses Flsherton-street the Une takes E. W. Sentell rallied somewhat to-
of the civilization of his country un- i a slight rise In order to afford suffi- day and after consultation with the
der British influence, he has just ord- I dent headway to the dipping roadway j doctors the chaplain of the infirmary 
ered this barbarous punishment to be ! >elow. It was practically at this point was allowed to convey to him the news
parried out. that the engine Jumped tbfr- rails and ! of the death of his wife, son and two

The victims were three muftis, or 
Judges, at Lughmann, who were con
victed of taking bribes and maltreat
ing poor people. The amir was in 
Lughmann at the time, and command
ed Nie governor^to have the three 
burled alive.
carried out after his departure.

B E R M U DA
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG
Amerikl...........— .July 5 I Deutschland.......July 26
aPennsylvania .. July 14 aPatrlcia...........July 26
Kalserin A. V....July 19 Amerika.. ....... Aug. 2
c Batavia .... ..July 21 I aPretoria .... Aug. 4
aVia Dover for London and Faria. cHamburgdirect 
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, NswYork 

R.E. DRANSFIELD, Kini an I Yonee 3t<-

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YOBK 48 HOUBS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5000 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WHITHR CRUISES GO TO

l

■Tonge Street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., i p.m. 
Arrive loronto 10.30 a m„ i.3u p.m., 4.»l p.m., 

9.30 p.m.
WEST INDIE?accident and the reports that It was 

due to speed competition.
The. Mayor of Salisbury, in reply to 

his message of sympathy to the Ameri
can ambassador, has received the fol
lowing:

“Acknowledging your despatch, I has
ten to express the appreciation of piy 
government and of the American peo
ple for the sympathy and aid shpwn at 
Salisbury In the terrible accident to the 
American boat train. (Signed) White- 
law Reid."

30 days’ trip. About 20 daye In tropics, 
St. Tkdnaa, St. prolx, St. Kltte, 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Denieraru.

For. further particulars apply te 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, 

Steamship Co., Qu 
A. F. WEBSTER, 

streets. Tjronto.

50c J-wto to Port Dalhouile and return
2 p.m. Wednesday and aaiurday.

Special rates Saturday to 
Monday. -

E. H Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M25S3 
8l Yonee at., phone M 29.10

G.Thompson,6u Yonge 3t., phone M 1733.

‘ X 'TENDERS WANTED. *•V
brought about a disaster, both as re-1 daughters.
gards the percentage of lives lost and | The heartrending tidings overcame 
the extent of the damage to rolling the old gentleman and a serious relapse

followed, but restoratives were suoce>s- 
fuJly administered. Replying to the 
sympathetic condolence of the Amer
ican consul, Mr. Senitell said: "I will 
try to Show you that I am a man, al
tho I have seventy years to bear.’’

The scenes around the- wreck were 
calculated to shake the strongest nerves. 
The spbbing and cries of young Mrs. 
Cossitt wrung tears from many of the 
rough men among the rescuers. She 
herself was little hurt, but her husband 
was so severely injured that tho still 
alive his case was seen to be hopeless.

GEORGIAN BAY AND SEABOARD 
RAILWAY-TENDERS. -Qoebes 

King and Yon^e-
stock, almost without precedent In the 
annals of British railway acciaetits, 
and especially of boat expresses.

At the scene of the catastrophe there 
are five lines of rails. Two are main 
tines, two others are devoted to local 
traffic, and the fifth is a siding.

Of these five lines only two were oc
cupied at the time of the accident. A 
milk train loaded with empty cans was 
leisurely entering the station in the op
posite direction to the express, while 
at the entrance of the siding there is 
a solitary locomotive ready to furnish 
any service the milk train might re
quire.

epee.
, corn»»31.

men
The sentence was duly Tenders will ’•be received by the under

signed up to noon on Saturday July 7th, 
for the grading, bridging, fencing, track- 
laying, ballasting and other work requir
ed in eonneetlon with the construction of 
the above railway from Victoria Harbor 
to a point connecting with the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway between Peterboro and 
Havelock.

Plans and specifications tan be examined 
at the office of the Division Engineer of 
Construction, 118 King-street West. Toron
to. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. ANC HOR L I NE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYIdnly Double Traelc New York Rente

Fast service, leaving Toro ft> at 7.60 
•.m. daily, connecting at F kalo with 
Black Diamond Express via Lehigh 
Valley for New York. Leaving at 6-00 
p.m. with cafe parlor car to Buffalo 
and through Pullman sleeper to New 
York. Leaving at 6.10 p.m? with cafe 
parlor ear to Buffalo, connecting with 
Pullman sleeper. Secure tickets and 
make reservations at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streets.
To Lake of Bays and Georgian Bay

Two of the most delightful summer 
resorts In Highlands of Ontario. Kx- 

■ press leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. has 
direct connection at Huntsville with 
eteamers for all lake ports and runs 
through to Parry Sound, with vestibule 
coaches, cafe parlor and parlor

FOR GEORGIAN BAY, 800 MAC- 
AND PETOSKEY 

THROUGH THE 30,000 ISLANDS.
TO GROW SILK IN WEST. KINAC ISLAND Balling from New York every Saturday.

New Twin Screw Steamships 
••CALEDONIA” and/•COLUMBIA." 

Average passage' 7H days.
-v • And Favorite Steamship» 

“ASTORIA" and "FÜBNB8SIÀ."
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third, 

elage paeeage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS.. 
New York, or B. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for 
Ontario 40 Toronto-etreet, or A. F. WEB- . 
STER, Yonge and King-streets, or GEO 
McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane.

Japanese Government Said to Have 
Made a Decision.

Winnipeg, July 2.-—Silk culture In 
« .Canada on a large scale is the plan of
He died shortly after being taken to the the Japanese government, and for the 

infirmary, and the bereaved bride was purpose of securing suitable locations 
taken to the residence of a local docto.-, for these farms T. Oye is now touring 
from whence she subsequently went to the Northwest. A
friends in London. Among the dead Is j Mr. Oye haa Just completed a uni- 
Keeler, the “human enigma.’’ He had versity course in England, and for two 
telegraphed to his aged mother in Lon- years made the study of silk culture 
don from Plymouth of his expected ar- hie hobby. Realizing the opportunity 
rival- I presented by Canada, and the fortune

j to be made, he broached the subject 
Thruout the day the sêene was visit- |t0 hls father, who Is on the advisory 

ed by thousands of people coming by board of the Korean government. The 
motor-car, by railroad, or on bicycles, i matter was finally presented to the 

The Mayor of Salisbury telegraphed , m|kad°. ® consented to finance the 
to American Ambassador Whitelaw ! S(,heme, in fast .it xtill be a Japanase 
Reid at London heartfelt sympatny on sovemment enterprise, with Mr, Oye 
behalf of the citizens of the town to | aa-,ma"a*re^ , ,
the whole American nation. Similar ex- ! ^r’ 9^0 feels confldednt of the suc- 
pressions of sympathy were voiced In ceea ot. Jhe. venture, an after a few ’ 
the sermons in all the Salisbury j Years intends to start farms in va,ri- 
churches. j °*s parts of Ontario and the United

The Bishop of Salisbury, preaching h3®8
in the cathedral, expressed deep sym- SSwnanntnthrirl6! *Hik,r aPpoi.p,t l|g 
pathy with the bereaved. He said the d9?>os® ot -abric
terrible accident had sobered all who îesmt^hU will
had heard it, and made them feel the 5?.eji L_
truth of the words: “In the midst of ductlon 111 the Prtce °lf sllk Foods, 
life we are in death” ; whatever the 
cause of the disaster, the bishop said, 
it was clearly connected with the gen
eral desire of the age to travel rapidly 
—to be In New York one day and In 
London five, days later.

A guard of the express, who was in
terviewed to-day, sal<|J : ”i had 
theught the curve was a dangerous one 
for a train like ours to pass over at 
the rate It did, and I cannot give any 
explanation of the accident."

The cause of the accident is still In 
doubt. It Is suggested that ttie wheels 
of the engine failed to take the switch, 
or that a wheel or axle broke. A care
ful examination may afford some evi
dence.

Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.30 
p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French); Mon
day steamer only goes to Sault Ste. Marie.
Penetang and Parry Sound Route.

J. W. LEONARD. 
President, Toronto, Ont.A Startling Sight.

In the meantime the express, which 
due tb run thru with an ample Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 

p.m., north-bound; steamer leaves Parry 
Sound, Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
6.30 a.m., south-bound; steamer leaves 
Parry Sound, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m., south-bound.

*A UOTION SALE OF HOUSE 
JX. Brock Avenue, near College St., 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
lie offered for sale by public auction, by 
C. J. Townsend A Co., at their auction 
rooms, number 68 King-street Bast Toron- 
tp, on Saturday, the 21et day of July, A.D. 
1006, at 12 o'clock noon, the following 
pri mises:

All that parcel of land and premises, 
situate In the. City of Toronto, and being 
con pcsed of parts of stib-dlvlslon lots let
tered "A and B" In lot number nine, ac
cording to a plan registered In the Western 
Division of the Registry Office for Toronto 
as number 300, and described as commenc
ing on the westerly limit of Broek-avenne 
at the point distant northerly from the 
southeasterly angle of" Mid lot nine, two 
hvr-dred and seventy-five feet six Inches, 
said point being opposite the centre line 
of the partition wall between the house oo 
the premises being sold, and the house Im
mediately adjoining to Jtae south thereof, 
thence westerly through such centre line 
and the continuations thereof ope hundred 
and thirty-four feet, more or less; thence 
northerly parallel to Broek-avenne twenty- 
one feet; thence easterly parallel to the 
southerly limit of said lot number nine, 
one hundred and thirty-four feet, more 
or lose, to Brock-avenue; thence southerly 
along the westerly limit of Brock-avenue 
nineteen feet six Inches more or lees, to 
the place of beginning. Upon the said land 
Is situate a dwelling house, number 464 
Brock-avenue, containing six rooms and 
modern Improvements.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, at the time 
of ’sale, and on the 21st day of August 
next, enough more, which with the deposit, 
will reduce the purchase money to $1200, 
and the $1200 Is to be secured by a first 
mortgage on the premises, payable llftÿ 
«Vllars every six months until the $1200 
shall be paid, with Interest to be payable 
half-yearly on the principal remaining «un
paid. at five and one-half per cent, ptr 

The vendors have a reserve bid; 
Other terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale, and can 
In the meantime, be ascertained from the 
undersigned vendors’ solicitors.

Deled this third day of July. 1906.
„„ HG8KIN * OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Vendors.

was
line of rails on either side of her, came 
pounding along, swaying heavily ow
ing to the enormous speed. The inspec
tor on the station platform, watch In 
hand, followed her courae with his

ON

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE 0ANADIA* PACIFIC RV.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
FINEST AND FASTEST»

The Morbid Throng. For Soo, Port Arthur, Fort Wil
liam and Duluth.
Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m., Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Duluth.

Next Homeseekcrs* Excursion to 
Northwest July 4th.

ATTRACTIVE TOURIST RATES.
Tickets and Information from all Rail

way Agents.
H. C, Hammond,

President.
C. A. Macdonald,,

A. F. and P.
Colling weoë, Qçt.

eyes.
He was horrified to see the train 

leave the rails, jump to the vacant line 
on the right, and plunge Into the rear 
of the milk train. A crash like the 
roar of artillery awakened many inhabi
tants of Salisbury, a mile away. Within 
some 20 seconds the whole train be
came a chaotic mass of wreckage, the 
ponderous engine having smashed the 
guard’s van of the ri)ilk train to atoms 
and killed a guard. Instantly all the 
carriages broke from their couplings. 
The engine hurled Itself against the edge 
of the strong iron parapet which bounds 
the bridge over the roadway. Fortu
nately It struck the parapet almost end 
on and so probably was saved from 
carrying away the parapet and project
ing the train into the street below. How
ever the iron work of the parapet was 
twisted out of all shape, and a portion 
of it was " detached and fell wttlv a 
crash to the pavement beneath.

Passenger Hurled 30 Feet.
The impact with 

startling
the under parts of the railway car
riages remained on the track, tho off 
the rails, the woodwork of the car
riages projected over the bridge and 
the street below was strewn with glass 
and splinters. One passenger was even 
hurled right thru the side of a broken 
carriage 30 feet to the embankment 
and either killed and mangled by the 
tall or by the mass of wreckage that 
fell upon him.

The locomotive and tender, rebound
ing from the parapet, now hurled their 
immense weigrht against the station- 
ary locomotive, which became a shape- 

wreck, its boiler exploding and 
so severely scalding both the driver 
and the fireman that the latter has 
since d*d.

cars. - 4

flADE FROfl NATIVE ROOTS. 
SAFE AND RELIABLE.

•nSSWS «-JSJSSiSS
possess remarkable properties for the cura 
of human maladies is well proven. Even 
the untutored Indian had learned the 
curative value of some of these and 
taught the early settlers their uses. The 
Indian never liked work so he wanted hls 
squaw to get well as soon as possible that 
she might do the work and let him hunt. 
Therefore, he dug " papoose root " for her, 
for that was their great remedy for fe
male weaknesses. Dr. Pierce uses the 
same root—called Blue Cohosh—In hls 
"Favorite Prescription," skillfully com
bined with other agents that make it 
more effective than any other medicine In 
curing all the vaRi s weaknesses and 
painful derangements peculiar to women.

Many afflicted women have been saved 
from the operating table and the sur
geon’s knife by the timely use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Tender
ness over the lower pelvic region, with 
backache, spells of dizziness, faintness, 
bearing down pains or distress should not 
go unheeded. A course of "Favorite Pre
scription" will work marvelous benefit 
In all such cases, and generally effect a 
permanent cure if persfsted
tonable length of time. ___
Prescription* is a harmless agent, being 
wholly prepared from native medicinal 
roots, without a drop of alcohol In its 
make up, whereas all other medicines, 
put up for sale through druggists for 
woman’s peculiar ailments, contain large 
quantities of spirituous Honors, which 
are very harmful, especially to delicate 
women. "Favorite Prescription" con
tains neither alcohol nor harmful habit
forming drugs. A ’ its ingredients are 
printed on each lx < wrapper. It is a 
powerful invlgorr ...g tonic, imparting 
health and strength m particular to the 
organs distinctly feminine. For weak 
and sickly women, who are "worn-out," 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work In store, office, or school-room, who 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, and for 
nursing mothers. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription will prove a priceless benefit 
because of its health - restoring and

MOM MONTREAL end QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL
"Lax# Champlain
"Lake Brit’’.............. f,

Empress Ireland"
'Lake Manitoba" ....... .ft

"Empra* Britain"..........Jo
let Cabin 16$.oo and upwards, acccrdlnf to 

Steamer, on* clast Intermediate, $41.50; 2nd Cabin, 
$40.00 up; 3,d clast, $16.50 and $2&7J. Apply at 
oace for our illustrated booklet descriptive of our 
sopenor 3rd else» accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Lake Michigan.........lune 25, 3rd chus only, $16.50
Montrose.. ..July 3. Aug. 12, 2nd cabin only, $40.00 

Apply for complete eallinge.
I. i. SHARP, Westers Pasienger Afiil,

•0 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 3939

une 30, Aug. 4, Sept 1$ 
oiy 7, Aug. 16, Sap-. 29 
fuly 12. Aug. 9. Sept y 
aly H, Sept 1, Oct t$ 
ly 26, Aug. 23. Sept 20

H. H. GlLBZR»LXEVe, 
Manager.

C. H. Nicholson, 
Traffic Manager, 

tiarnla. Vni,

TTiXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO OEEDI- 
lA tore.—In the matter of the Estate 

vi Elizabeth Dunn, late of the City ot 
Toronto, in the County of Tor*.

THEY ALL TAILED.
Igfe-ve tried to devise a corn 

to Putnam’s, but after fifty
Many 

cure equ
years nothing has come uipon the mar
ket that so readily and painlessly cures 
corns and warts. Don’t experiment, use 
the best, and that's Putnam’s.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap
ter 129, Section 38K; and amending acts, 
that all creditors aud others having claim# 
against the estate of the said Elizabeth 
Dnnn, who died at the Old Folks' Home. 
Toronto, on or about they 19th day of June, 
A.D. 1906, are required' to send by poetj 
pit paid, or to deliver to Messrs. Du Veruet 
Joues, Roes & Ardagh, solicitors for the 
exoevtonj/bf the said estate, at tlielr of
fice, In the City of Toronto, on or before 
Saturday, the 11th day of August,A.D. 1906, 
their names and addresses, a full state
ment and particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities, If anv, held 
by them, duly certified end proven.

Aud further take notice that after the 
said 11th day of August, A.D. 1906, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
meets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the executors shall then 
have had notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any pert thereof, to anv 
p< rson or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at tha time 
of such distribution.
DnVBRNBT, JONES, ROSS * ARDAGH. 
Sellcitors for the Executors, Rooms 812-313.

Temple Building. Toronto.
Dated 3rd July, 1906.

notthe bridge was 
In its results. While

i
A TRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 

FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.
£40,0160 for a University.

Five gentlemen have promised to con
tribute 140,000 towards the foundation of 
a university at Bristol.

Mr. Henry Ovdgton Wills of Kelston 
Kr oll, near Bristol, a member of the 
well-known tobacco firm. Lord Winter- 
stoke, 
give
Wills and Mr. Francis J. Fry, £5000 
each.

We effer the above trip by any of one 
vessels leaving Montreal for Cuba 
and Mexico, commencing with the 
Steamship -’DAHOMEY’’ about June 
20th, and each month thereafter 
ebont the 20th. Think of it: g trip lasting’ 
from 85 to 40 days, In which time you visit ■ 
Nassau, Cube end Mexico, for less than $8 
pej day. For this amount you aye pro. 
vlded with first «bln passage, meals etc. 
and when yon arrive at Vera Cruz w« also | 
provide firet-claei rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Crus free.

Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexl. 
co,” which gives fnll information.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
The SS. “MELVILLE/’ sailing about 

20th of Jnne for Cape Town, Port Eliza 
beth, East London and Durban, has a llr 
lted amount of accommodation for r 
sengers, flret-class. For partlcnlarr® 
freight* and passage, for both Mexic 
Sooth Africa, apply to

8. J. SHARP, , ,
80 Yonge-et; 00$.

>
and Mr. Joseph Storrs Fry will 

£10,000 each, and Sir FrederickThe train was regarded as having 
been light for high speed, but It is no
torious that trains always sway and 
shake going at any speed over this 
curve. Much criticism Is likely to be 
evoked by the fact that latterly there 
has been sharp speed competition be
tween the London, South-Western an<l 
Great Western lines, which are rivals 
for the traffic between London and 
Plymouth. Usually at the Salisbury 
curve steam Is shut off and the brakes 

The express engine finally turned itur- applied, 
tie broken-backed. Chrriage was piled No such serious accident has oc- 
on carriage as tho by giant hands, the curred since 1899, when the New Haven 
stationary engine tilted towards the boat train and the Brighton express 
concrete platform with the wreckage collided at Wlvelsfleld, killing six pas- 
of one carriage on* its top, and the en- sei gets.
gine and tepder of the express almoet Strict Investigation Demanded, 
locked Into the stationary engine, The London morning papers this 
everything being smashed and spltn- morning, editorially, deeply sympathize 
tered with the exception of the guard a with the relatives of the victims, of the 
van of the express, which, owing to Salisbury railway disaster, especially 
the presence of mind of the guard deploring the fact that such a terrible 
who quickly applied the brakes, was disaster should have overtaken visitors, 
not overturned. ' The newspapers demand the strictest

The directions to engine drivers overj Investigation into the causes of thé

In for a rea- 
The "Favorite

annum.

less

If

A Ghsztly Pile.

's

hemiana of the city who merit 
lshment on similar charges.

Short wag arreeted in an apartment 
bouze on West Fifty-fifth street After 
detective» had searched the house for 
more than an hour they went to the

suss i"* **-
The arrest of Short is the ôutcoe cf cation tf his tr¥,J

the recent revelations of the Tender- which he nreatXed^» the cUylf.rred 
of the so called rich Bohemian the ^conferred

. ion Mr. Carnegie AtiUn a. v"»**

pun-

8As a Man Sows.
New York. July 2.—Henry Alford 

Short, wealthy clubman and man 
about town, a son of former professor 
of languages In Columbia University 
and brother of Edward Lyman Short 
the poet, was arrested early yesterday 
morning on the complaint of two girls, 
14 years odd. He is declared by the 
police to 'be one of the many ritih bo-

T

strength-giving power.
For constipation, the true, scientific 

cure is Dr. Pierce’s Pleaeent Pelleta 
harmless, yet sure.

/
-

V 4

1

To Georgian BayJResorts
going daily

Penetang..............
Colllngwood.... 
Sen Souci . . ...

. .94.76
•. . .... 4.75

...... 2.7.35
Mtnnlcoganaahene. . à- .. 5.75 

Perry Sound .. .. S.25
French River 
Peint Aux Baril»

. ;. .13.75
11.00

Midnight Special In Muskoka
. Every night at 10-00 p m. Pullman sleeper 
1» open for occupency. and leaving at 2.3; a m. 
has direct connection at Muskoka Wharf fo r all 
porta oa lakes. Returning arrives Toronto
11.43 p. m.

For ticket» and full information call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King sad 
Yonge Streets.
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LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing evety Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Servioe.
5.5. -CANADA,” first ClSsi, $75.00.
1.6. -DOMINION," First Cliss, $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort.

issssiftsshsasr1-
Oa atramete carrying only on# olaaaef 

cabin paseengers [second data), to wham 
la given the accommodation situated la the 
brat part of the steamer.

Third elate paneuger i booked to prleel- 
pal pointa In Great H rltain at $37.66; berth
ed in 2and 4 berth room*.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

C A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK SXCHANflaX HOBBS REMANDED.

New York. July 2.—David Hobbs, the 
former customs inspector, employed by
ede,nCtM,Rc.tytsevem.trwe‘êks"gotL I STOCK 8B0KERS AND FINANCIAL A3:«$

a fugitive from justice on a charge of 2, JonJan str#et _ _ Tnasiril
perjury, was formally arraigned to M . ™day before United States Comm s n. gel.»^ ou^Lnn

ToÆTlson. pendlnT»e arrival of I 'ha"‘88 *”“**“ *»" ~Id ” «»-"'•«- 

extradition papers from the secretary 
o(8tate.

The Dominion Bank
/ 68,000C. O. W., May, net ...........

I Oa Wall Street.
I Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J, G.
I Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
I the market :
I The afternoon market shows so abate
I ment of selling pressure, and it would now
II appear that values must decline to some 
11 level more nearly approaching the aeml- 
I panic prices of May 2, and. Indeed, many
I stocks hsye already reached that level.

Whatever may be the feeling In higher
II financial circles, the market condition Is 
I anything bat attractive to the average 
I rator, who sees a declining market,

vaines already low, and fundamental con
ditions reported at nearly high-water mark.

The announcement of two and a half mll- 
I lions of gold engaged for New York may 

mean shipments of the yellow metal In 
I greater volume, and, notwithstanding the 
fact that no great Importance Is being at
tached to this question, the 
celve-a favorable Impetus from this source.

Call money rates to-day at 8 per cent;
.were not regarded as an Indication of per- 

I mènent stringency, but were in some de
gree effective in the market.

Under existing conditions we look to see 
I the market take on strength from these 
levels. Its demoralisation Is so great that 
some kind of rally will occur in relief, 
and a sane discussion of conditions will en
courage general support.

Some further scattered liquidation will , 
doubtless tske plsee. but attention is be
ing called to bargains, and we may look to 
see this kind of support very soon.

Ennis & Stoppsnl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has developed further 
weakness, with beer operators offering 
stocks down to poiqts at which stop orders 
were reached. There were various unfouu- 
ed rumors In circulation, such as reports 
of fresh Issues of railroad notes and of re
duction In the Pennsylvania dividend. The 
firmness of call money rates, altho expect
ed In best-informed quarters, was a dam
per upon sentiment. It Is believed that 
rates;, both for call and time money will 

rm In compart- IB | decline within a few days. The offering of
n the case of ■ $30,000,000 Panama bonde by the secretaryin City held fractional ^higher. Local I cm^et^J^nP^.fe?.!S,|r1c.?cuM:

sers are strongly of the opinion that IM_______ _________ tlon during fall requirements for cropmov-
isdlan stocks will sympathise with the ™ | tng purposes. A number of very excellent
11-street market ut . I ——— _____ Iatatements of railroad earnings for May
u street market at to-morrow a opening, ===== ===== were received, including those of the Erie,

•hd are looking for liquidation In Issues being safer than buying on decline*.— * N-> 800 end Chicago Great Western, 
wjych are chieoy carried on margins The Heni7 Clews. Engagement of $300,000 gold for Import
fear for domestic stocks 1. "! • • * was announced. It la stated that a hear-

— _... »
1116 Ioret«nh*r financing the ex”n„on to the P.cSc Pr^ei<,ed ,ar en<>u*h- aad there haï bien Carter Creme .....................

aplanies with new lender». coast will bf about as foltowa> Klrs^ rel good buying ot tk better claw of Issues, barter Creme common...
*_ . • • • I company will nm» ««-w i. *r,r**» th* rhe fact that the momentum of the decline 8un-& Hastings..........

reSfrf'ref Chi2>pa“1’ “cI^nnon Building, the amount of $15 000 W0 ‘to 816 000000° rt?orded 1,et week would naturally carry Raven Lake Cement.........
Jbe,c,oee ®“ • Mackay common. 7v Second, to provide ’for’the ^m.i-’i000’000' Price* downward early this week Is per- Nat Portland Cement............... ..

Î.»7Vow8tklfiPTfeifret' ** t® Gran- pense there will be so?d part or*»!?1^ t*h„ bap8- worth noting In Its bearing upon fu- Canadian Oil Co. .............. 76.00
like «pe.rt<>îiv “.-to «H; I-rreent authorised S220U0WU4 Mrreït prlce movements. The adjournment Standard Exchange.Cobalt 10.00

bond8’ 58 t0 5»; Niplsslng. bonds, or the compai,'mayTsue a congre»» haa not had Immediate influ-! gordon Cobalt............................«%
6F 6H’ cent. convertible bond due to two ”pon the ““rket, but we think that j Hothscbild ...

.. • » • the stockholders having the ri.h7°t/ f.îh’ there *" a 8°od deal of quiet satisfaction I Silver Bar ...
Congress adjourned Saturday. scribe for the Issue the bonds®belnl Ssfc rv”..th« fact- ,nd tbe situation will M ! Niplsslng.........
tt a o. 1 v .. . vertible Into stock at $to Oa share ft ?raCtlî!llr free ,rom disturbances arising I Silver Leaf ..

1 DA 8‘ ***1 half-year closes with eurplne not been fully decided as to tr.e *Tom tbat bodJr during coming 1 weeks. The Silver Queen
la the neighborhood of $100.000,000. the convertible bond laree if the^L “arket 11 much Oversold and we feel ; Foster Cobalt

.... shall be put out. In any event ‘however® t?at etdPk bought around these prices will Rod Rock ...
Illinois Central earnings for current fis- it is clear that stockholders' ri.ht. thj abow Bub«tantlal profits in due course. Montreal Cobalt ...

cal year about 11 per cent, on atock. present basis of value would not hTrîl, ^Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : Parry Sound Copper
, ■ • * • sldered very attractive. Howtvw thl com The,“ark« to-day has been dull and Ir. Trusts & Guarentee ....! 43.50

Stocks lending freely In loan crowd In P«ny Is going about the matter'with thJ r?,8nlar’ wlth alternate rallies and de- Agnew Auto Mailer 
considerable quantity. same conservatism that has charectlrl»d Sllnee' bnt> "1,h <be general tenden,cy Diamond Vale Coal

• * • Its operations In the past, and ifie extrre.e downward. During the first hour the tone Int. Coal & Coke ..
Forty-four roads for third week of June I *7 favorable feature about the whole thing 7** 8trj>n*’ following the lead from Lon- Hudson Bay ...........

show aversge gross lncresse of 14.00 per 18 that, In the opinion of the controlling don' wber® sentiment was improved be W. A. Rogers .........
cent. stockholders, St. Paul within tne next two Fau?e.of tbe,euccess of the Bank of Eng- Home Life ...............

years will be selling above 200 so that iînd ln obtaining the gold which arrived Col, Investment ...
Exchange still at gold import point and prlor to that time the convertible rights I. ?re °? Saturday. Tfie advances were Aurora Extension . 

some purchases of bar gold in open tnârket will be quite valuable.—Town Tonics * taken advantage of to market considerable Aurora Consolidated 
in London for American account thought • » * 1 amounts of stock, and the bear element
possible. Prices of silver resumed the aggressive, bringing about de-

Bar silver in New York «v‘ cllnes of-one to three points In the active
Bar silver In p*r °*- Je8uee' concentrating their energies uponMedian doUar^ ^’c3i,3"16d per OI' Keadlnf' foensylvsni;- Amalgamated Cop-

uoiiars, 00%C. I per and the Steele. There was some good
buying on the declines, however, and cori- 

Waldorf stock gossip to R R . I ?‘derable resistance was displayed, but
New York, Jnly®2-Among th.‘ ther.t "-ere no attempt* at aggressiveness

.file of speculator. th« m=^8i tbe rank, and on the bull side, and the traders took the

.arwrrBwawt SlEI
... to financial Interests had been R Reading, .Union Pacific and Southern Pa-

twBor,yearerunsSt°'wee0kCh^ ^ 0^ s û restes rit g L^^moreme^^onl.nued
show decline, of M6 for^both mongrel bft.Vre‘“o 8‘Luatlo“ «vl'acremplis^ Cl°“’ Wh‘Ch WaS Weak' about the lowe8t

account. 9 l.ed On the other hand, the complex-
• • * ou. the congress to be chosen at next

, A. Chicago special says : Western rail- 18 a ™atter of uncertainty,
road officials are more optimistic over the tbet uncertainty Is beginning to
general business situation than they were . “adow upon the securities raar-
*-week ago. There seems to be no lack of to the latter, therefore, the best
confidence concerning the crop situation on :fat„, b,a?ed c,rltlc" look for Is a profee- 
the j»rt of the merchants, and It Is stated si^ L !!nket'„,n wbjcb *tocks will be a 
that in a few weeks they will again be ln a1' rallies. Experienced observers
the market for all classes of merchandise • 5,aJ3.bfJa.te be«n,amased by the failure of 

• • m w*!d!L8, t0 Put ln at" appearance ln bro-
-.^nfroHm Kon%e^ethT& ËftiFï' ^^

of Australian gold for shipment to the Ssres o/lhe^broklrs

cumstances calculated to seek confidence 
at a low ebb for some time to come. Graft 
Jj"8™"", a,nd the railroads, and révéla- 

M°”8 °J offlclal rottenness, the fear of Inter- 
State commerce Investigations yet to be ex-
pvprt«'ho 8ndK tbe bo8tlle legislative spirit 
noretlnn! h,hOW? towards capital and cor- 
poratlons. have for the time being killed 
public Interest In the market. There Is also 
evidently some apprehension on the part 
of the public that. In spite of good cronarrereCfnr‘?h 8tOCk m?rket 18 dfscountlug 
a turn for the worse In general business 
Th* depression In the Steel stocks adds to 
ÎÎS5 feellng. Altho the railroad rate bHl 
will not become operative for two months 
financial circles are already discussing wltli 
deep interest Its possible effect upon earn
ings. It is .obvious that the stoppage of 
rebate payments by the roads will save 
Z*™™ a„l,ot1 ot ™oney. On the other 
hand, this will be a loss to shippers,among 
which of course, are the large Industrial 
corporations. Then there Is tbe question 
of the effect of the new law upon railroad 
rates and whether or not It will result ln 
« redaction of tariffs, which would offset 
the advantage which shippers have re
ceived in the shape of rebates. There Is 
no doubt that these problems have an Im
portant place among speculative considera
tions In the present market.’? The serious 
question is, Will the new law result In re
duced revenues?

OSLER & HAMMOIWe invite the attention of in. 

vestors to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of $100 and 

upwards for terms of from, 

one t* five years, bearing in
terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay

able half-yearly.

BONDSlSi
:

AVENUE ROAD BRANCH
A Branch of this Bank, to be celled tbe 
« AVENUE ROAD BRANCH ” 

hes beea Opened In Temporary Premises it 204 
DAVENPtmr ROAD, until the Permanent Offices 
at the Corner el AVENUE and DAVENPORT 
ROADS are completed.

i : ■
I* a $

.i
E. B. QWLfiR. 

H. C.
m*umo*£ ViTAJ; V-

iA LEGAL INVESTMENT 
FOB TRUST FUNDS COMMISSION ORDER!

executed on Imhurei o:
Toronto, Montreal and New V«r

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

ope-
wlth: Vacant Lot 

For Sale
li

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

JOHN STARK & CO. a
judged. Conditions really determine the 
volume of the yield. Of course, condition 
of plant at this date Is an Item of great 
importance. The crop must now be con
sidered ln good shape.

Metal Market*.
New York, July 2.—Pig Iron, ateedy; 

northern, $17 to $18.75; southern, $16 to 
$18. Copper, dull. $18.50 to $19. Lead, 
quiet. $5.75 to $5.85. Tin, quiet; Straits, 
$39 to $39.50. Plates, quiet Spelter, nom
inal.

El ST. PRISTS LOWERED Member*of Toronto 3tree Exchange
deaoe

(Continued.)London Stocki
market may re- Choice corner, on street car 

inc.
1 Cerreepon 
„ Invited. *d 26 Toronto 8tLast Quo. Last Quo. For full particulars ap91HAtchison

do. preferred ................ 104
Chesapeake * Ohio.........58% '
Baltimore * Ohio............ 119%,
Anaconda  ...................li
Denver & Rio Grande.... 42 

..164%

91%
1044 ply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
STOCK * INVESTMENT BR0KEBS
WYATT <Ss CO.,

Members, Toronto It
Canada Life Building, Toronto#

CORRBSPONDHNOB SOLICITED

57
1

.#

MONTREAL
POWER

41% ■xe. ...........................
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul .........

63 V, 
17% IS RICHMOND STIMBBT MAST. 

Telephone Main 3381.
i 17%Pennsylvania Made a New Low 

Level and Led the General 
Decline.

178%.1......
Erie 41%.

do. let preferred ........ 80%
. do, 2nd preferred........71
Illinois Central .................. 183
Louisville A Nashville. ..146%
Kansas & Texas ............... 83
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...
Pennsylvania...........
New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Reading .....................

do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred

Sonthern Pacific ..,
Southern fhgllway . 

do. preferred, xd
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ...

80% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.lachine division INVESTORS.70I
181%
146%

CHARTERED BARK.5% Investors wishiog to place their surplus 
monev ln a sound, reliable, money-making la- 
stitutiea would do well toinvestigato the mérita 
of Tbe American Palace Car Company, 

Prospectus with full particulars, which will 
be read with merest, can be had on applica 
tlon to

DOUGLAS, LACEY S COMPANY,

t (Members Toronto Stock ■xobengel
Buy and sell for cash rely.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY;

McKinnon Bid#., Toronto.

aa%
BONDS1 00% 90

THE90World Office.
Monday Evening, July 2.

Canadian stock exchanges were closed 
day, and will reopen to-morrow. Foreign 
irkete were decidedly heavy, and at New 
rk the slump with which last week 
sod was carried to further limits in to
r's operations. Stocks lnterllated with 
! Toronto market wei

95
64%658 137%.1

METROPOLITAN% 49DOMINION

SECURITIES
62%

46 46 BANK. i 45 45CORFORAT’N, LIMITED, 
J6 King St E* Toronto <*% 69% ■ **22Lï£f2!ï * BUCHANAN. SEAGRAMZ I ssoKtsn *

2S Dominion Permanent.
20 Carter Crame Pref.

86
i«%. .102% 

-146% Capital Paid Up.... $1,000,000
Reserve Fund ........ 1,000,000
Undivided Profits,,.

147% zi98with the others, am Members Toronto Steak Meeks»*133,18335%•%
i 103%

M-IgTCS MtliStTttS UNITE* I
CONFEDEHATION LITE BLDG., Montreal and Toronto liikùtm

Phene M. 1606 'MÜÉ " '

20% 20%■ BRANCHES IN TORONTO:46• <6%
J Corner College and Bathurnt Streets 

Dunda* and Arthur Streets 
Queen St, VV, end Dunn Am. 
Queen St, E. and Lee Ave, 
Queen end MoCeuI

i Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock- Exchange :

Tarant».

H- O’HARA & CO.,Streets MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper

■rVSdS'CS | Stocks Bought and Sold
■j slate footwall. For particulars apply to 

W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

y Te renie M,
Members Tereele Stock Exehsnn

V'Li40-46 Kln| Street West (Hss4 Office)Bld.
78.25
80.00

re.’so

S:S
72.00

86.00
27.00
84.00 BANK Of ■Took mm;

Capital Paid e» 
Reserve Faad 
Total Asset.

.. 0 a,Boo.ooo 
■,600,000 

;w. .. 30,000,000
BRANCHES IN TORONTO*

84 Yenge Street.
Cor. Yonne and Geeld.
Cor. Oneen and Spadlnn.
Cor. College and Oseinarton. 

SAVINGS RANK DHPARTMSNT 
AT AM. OFFICES.

^*Cron *

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
AH Unlieted Securitim.

MembersStaudlrd St ock and Mining Exchange.

24
-M•49% STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN. UNLISTED SBOUIUTnésoOBALT ■ 

AND ALL MINING SKARRR
Correspondence Iavited.

t.i Main 2189 I 16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE M. 9S|

5.375.60
.14 .13
.95§j 1.47 1.45 146.50
.40'
02% .01 J A Rich Strike N. B. DARRELL,

BROKMR.
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND FROVIMOfS. 

Bought Or *>ld for cash or oa manias, Corrw. 
pondeace invited.
8 Coi bonté Street.

43.00
23.30

•l .19 Wp Will Soli 7o Him. Cataract Fret TVe TT Ill Jet! ,0 Newcomb. Piano.
lo Armstrong Cartage. *5 Ellis Keittiae. 75 
Canadian Cannais.

Write or wire at once if you wish the shove 
stock. Market letter* and price lilts weekly.

.47 .45%
40.50
94.00
11.00

Ini 55.00
96.50
15.00 Phones { jg
7.56 7.45

.06 .05

MORTGAGE LOANS.17
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

Price of Oil.
Usburg, July 2—011 closed at $1.64,

y New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Ço. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, af the close of 
the market :
, Open. High. Low. Close.
Jfnooty ....................10.38 10.39 10.33 10.33
March .........,........... 10.47 10.48 10.41 10.41
July .............-........... 10.29 10.30 16.24 10.25
October ....................10.32 10.33 10.32 10.33
December ................10.86 10.38 10.28 10 29

Cotton spot closed quiet Middling Up
lands, 10.80; do.. Gulf, 11.Ô5. Sales, 60,200 
bales.

On Improved City Properly
At lowest current retes.

CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0N8RID3:
18 Wellington Si. West.

C H. R OUTLIFVB, MGR., HAMILTON. ONT....
Banks have lost $317,000 thru sub-trea

sury operations since Friday.

Officials of People's Gas Company Chl- 
oggo, will neither affirm nor deny the ru
mored Issue of $5,000,000 hew bonds

:nRMMfiBHH® sSBfSS
HOLDINGS, TEMAGAMI SILVER. 
Unlisted atock. bought and sold. Get our quota 
lions. Correspondence invited.

SMILEY i STINLEI,16Io!Snt£b‘
PHONE MAIN 5166.

»

I BUY AND SELL
a

Colonial Investment & Loan, Sun & Hasdai 
Loan, Canadian Birkbeck Loan, Dominion Pel 
manent Loan, National Portland Cement 

Market letters on application.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker

Phone 428. GTJÉLPH, ONT.

.

STOCKS FOR SALE
Trust * Guarantee Ce. 
Dominien Permanent

Unlisted eeouritiee bought and sold. 
Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6849

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New Y'ork, July 2.—There was nothing ln 
to-day's market but such a price movement 
as might indicate the expectation of a 
favorable government report to-morrow.
The trading was very light, and consisted 
mainly of liquidation of small account, and 
nearly no Interest In the news develop
ments. Estimates of the growing cr"bp are 
beginning to attract attention, and'almost 
all exceed eleven and a half million bales.
Meantime the world’s spot markets are not J’<c( luu Moment.Ice Extension, 7 
specially active, and the supplies of actual l-3c| 387 Visnnga, Gold, Tci 4000 
cotton are quite sufficient to avert higher Mexican Explorolon. 3ct 2280 h„ , 
prices, unless aided by apprehension of dis- iemev« \„ tin«-nster to the crop. The weather news over if”*'® 2 3-4el 10.000 Cmnn.
Sunday was favorable ln nearly all dlrec- ""O’ 1 10 American Palace
tions, with temperatures normal and very tari $36.7B| 100 Marconi, a bargain 
moderate showers. To-day's map showed UfltiDIP li nnu.si-r u j 
some rain ln the western belt, but gener- NUHn O Y. dKYaNT "eadqairtera 
ally clear In the east, bat with rains In the » for Stock Bargain.
Mississippi Valley. Whatever conditions I wraneol. Xavier 8t„ Montreal
may ' be announced by the government to
morrow for the crop will form the basis 
upon which Its yielding capacity should be

FOR SALE

iForeign Exchange. ; '
A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

io Dominion Permanent ; io ( 
! ter Grume, Pref. ; 5 Crown Ba 
S io. Raven lj,ake Cement.
! Phone Main 4970.Between Banka

N.Y. Faade. "par' K^^Jrem fa". 1*1 
M.et'l Fuat. 10c dl. par Vet! 1-4
M day.iight #13-32 b 14-316 11-16 te 813-16
VemendH’-e. Bl-te 8^-32 9 6-1* to 97-1»
Cable Irani. » 4 12 9 3-16 « 7-16 to 9 9-.«

—Bates ln New York__

GEO. LAIRD, Xf^roBn^d-
24S

WANTED1 will eell BOO Alamo Electric, 4 
Ï-2C» 1200 Aurora Consolidated, 12
l-3c| 100 Homeatake 
l-2c| 287 Visnnga, Gold

White Bear, fully paid, 
carter Crums Common.
National Portland Cement,

,„w,e also deal in all Cobalt Stocka. Send 
Market letter mailed free on application.

J. T. EASTWOOD G CO.,
Member, Standard Stock and Mining Exchange ?

84 King St. West, Toronto, Oat,

Posted. Actual. 
..I 483 
..| 486

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
• Sterling, demand ........ 481.95

484.75
.Now York, July 2.—Moderate recovery In 
!ÎSfk V°UJd notlbe surprising to-day. Such 
action Is due. There Is no reason for aban
doning the trading position, however A
who l,!^not yet broken, and those
who bought with a small stop mav get a

Unl°", Puclfle Is much better 
a"d we would continue to buy it on 

f *S , do*W, as real support appears to- 
Rm^rti.40' „vfrr 8°°d buying occurred [n 
S li!"”"1!1' which should also be 

,ght TbîB weak. Locomotive la not very 
sif0?»L tecbHleally. Professionals talk of 
en attack on Canadian Pacific gt. Paul 
w. 8“PPC!!lte? temporarily around 170, and 
we would be governed accordingly We 
vaSünU!nîi8a^Inst the purchase of Pennsyl- 
same'may1 b^sald VotS/"^ mT.st

sttongmlan? who Read,n*'8 Position lg not 
and. While we would rather buy it 

on raids than sell conservatism must be 
S?nPl0Jre.rr.TUIh ‘ba reported m 
News tarted 8baU bave ceased.—Financial

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 3% per 

cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short bills, 
2% per cent. New York call money, high- 
est 8 per cent., lowest 6% per cent, last 
loan 8 per cent. Call money at Toronto. 
5% to 6 per cent.

WHITE BEAR 
MINE.

Write or call for particular, and White Bear Letter FOR SALE.
BOO PHILIPPINE PLANTATION. 
MANHATTAN, NEVADA. IOO CLI 
NIA MONARCH.

FOX Sl ROSS,
. Phomn^M.a765di,rd St0Ck “d M't^?HONTO.

f
New York Stocks.. .

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day ;
. , Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ... 97% 08*%
Am. Car & F........ 35% 35%
Am. Loco. ...
Am. Sugar ...
Am. Smelters 
Am. Ice ....
Am.. Wool ..
Anaconda ..
A. C. O. ....
Atchison ...
At. Coast ........... 135 133 183% 133%
Balt. A Ohio .... 116% 116% 115 115%
Brooklyn R. T... 75% 76% 74 74%
Can. Pacific ......... 158% 158% 158 158%
Ches. & Ohio .... 55% 55% 63 53
Ç. Gt. Western .. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Cbl„ M. & St. P. 171% 171% 167% 168%
Censol. Gas ..........  180 140% 139 189%
C. F I..................... 46% 48 45% 45%
C. I. Pipe............... 47 47 • 46% 49%
Distillers ................ 56% 5T% 56% 56%
Denver .................... ' 40% 40% 89% 39%
Del. & Hudson ... 210 210 207% 207%

1 ed"$Mbat PrrrkV‘Y,ready V'eId'

—Evening Telegram.
dividend?™ anothera8hasldjust20declarede“a ofl>?^ALT ST0CKS—The right kind— 

Rest Estate, Insurance, Financial and 112 Per cent, dividend; a third is mj k.! f5^L^imi°enae opportunities tor large and
' cT VÎT, «AH. b*Thero^*are1 wt* least ^enTy^ore th ^ bMade ore ^ be^ pllfnTupTt

-MONEY TO LOAN- position w,5„„ ^ PT^
Western Fire In J Æ-"7 ^ ^ ^ "b°“t —*
^k °U n der rvri Utrr ^ WILLS & COm 5** *£%"***£ &
Caaaâa Aceldeat and Plate Gloss Ca, I.leyd Members Standard Stock „,TT ' , , tt»rng, not to speak of advances in stock
Plaie Glass Insurance Co., Ontario iccldeo Eieham,, and Mlnln* market prices, are assured. Many ground-
Insurance Co. la a nici, a mm „ floor opportunities exist now, but the mar-14 VICTORIA ST. Fhoeei Mata 592 and 5098 I-------------- «trbet east. and

My Booklet (Including Govt, re* 
port» and weekly new» letter fur
nish full and np-to-date informa
tion. They are free.

H. C. BARBE re 
Stocks

WRITE OR CALL.
46 Adelaide-st. B., Toronto & Cobalt

300 CAL. Sc NEW 
YORK OIL. IOO STERLING 8ECCRI. 
TIES CO., LIMITED. 600 GOLDFIELD 
CONSOLIDATED.
COLORADO. 388 BLACK ROCK MIN. 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED. 30

Sterling Securities Ce„ Limited,
Masoaic Temple Balldtag, - - leedou, OK

COBALTot $18,00a"WIH. A. LEE & SON95%
34% 300 RUL.. 65% 66% 65 65%

.. 129% 129% 129 129% 
. 142% 143% 141 141% 

.. 90% 61 50% 60%
. 32% 33% 32 32%

.. 235 238% 234 % 236
.29 29% 28% 28%

I

88 88% 86 86% MANHATTAN.
truth about this wonder*fUIn?o°r1â^Wenedmakemo“^

A. L. WISNEB Sc CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bide. 

OWEN J. B. YBAR8LBY,
• Manager for Canada.

oT 1% per cent., with one-half of 1 per 
»nt. extra for the quarter, thus paying at 
5e rate ot 8 per cent. Amalgamated was 
fihe ot the strong stocks to-dar .and the 
immense short Interest still remains 
tically uncovered.

FOR SALE rae,di.,n Cbl. Raven Lake
Carter Grume PM.. Hamilton "c.taSSTDomte 

ASarnk’ Û0*'1]* H>d. Gold Minire Co n 
and^iold b l"d otb,r unlilt-d «lock* boujht

d^TS,f,fA,M*®*8ON (Memben S-,„. 
Street Ent E"haa«e). No. 8 Kmg

Toronto. |
M 8290E. B. C. CLARKSON

NIPISSING MINES COMPANY.prac*
, . We would- not be eur-
J8Cd to see a very sharp upward move-

Sridend.hl-ThownUToptsCOUnt th6 ,nCrel8ed

* , * * *
Washington, July 2— Secretary of the 

Treasury Shaw to-day offered to the oublie 
«0,000.000 Of bonds of the Panama Canal 
!°an, authorised by the recent act of con
gress. The bonds will bear Interest at the 

te of 2 per cent., and will be dated Aug. 
1906, and Interest will be payable on 

em quarterly. They will be redeemable 
the pleasure of the government aftet ten 

*rs from date of issue, and will be 
ile 30 years from date.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

A London View»
The London correspondent to The New 

York Post says :
There Is a combination of adverse In

fluences demoralising our markets These 
Include the crisis ln Russia, which presents 
a great many uncertainties; the 
troubled situation at Paris, where the 
beta continue to be much disturbed- 
fears that your gold withdrawals

MinesEriedo. 1st pref. .. .** If* 36 

do. 2nd pref... 67% 67% 67 67
Gen. El. Co.................................
Illinois Cent...........  176 176 172% 173
pad 73% 73% 72 72
Louis. & Nash.... 142% 142% 140% 140%

152 \ 152 151% 151%

Syndicates30% I
The Board of Directors has to-day 
declared a Quarterly Dividend ofScott-’ St root. To rente- r THREE PER CENT.,nrather

mnr- M. S. M. com.
do. pref. ...

Interboro .........
M. K. T............
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific 
Ont. & Western.. 47% 47%
Nor. A Western.. 87% 87% 
Pennsylvania
People’s Gas ........ 80
Pr. Steel Car
Reading .........
Rep. I. & 8..
Rock Island

do. pref. ........... 61
Ry. Springs
Sloss ...........
South. Pacific ... 67 
Southern Ry.
Twin City ...
Texas ...............
T. C. I. 151
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel . 

do. pref. .
Rubber

Spader & Perkins payable July 20th, 1906, to stock. \ 
holders of record at the close of 
business July i<^ 19^6. Transfer j 
books will be closed from July 11, ’ 
1906, to July 20, 19.6, both indu- 1 
sive.

our 
mav bo-

come Inconveniently heavy, and the prevail
ing unsettlement over the Transvaal 
stitutlon.

There Is no financial trouble here yet 
but apprehension Increases as the prices of 
stocks decline.

Whether yon take a large amount of gold 
from this market depends on the ability of 
your bankers to secure further advances of 
treasury cash, covering the Imports made. 
Under purely natural conditions without 
aid from the government. New York would 
be unlikely to obtain more than $2 000 000 
gold from this market. It is felt here, 
therefore, that Secretary Shaw’s attitude 
1s the most Important factor modifying the 
situation. He could probably enlarge the 
movement materially If he saw fit to renew 
his offer of April 14.

It is Idle for you to count" upon foreign 
support for American shares unless the In
fluences now obscuring the Investment po
sition clear up. The monetary outlook for 
the second half of the year Is considered 
•till rather unfavorable. Paris Is not only 
upset by the Russian situation but also by 
the Income tax proposals and the numerous 
loans. Including the Italian conversion 
scheme, which may take gold from this 
market.

;; a a g* a
00% 90% 88 88%

. 131% 181% 127% 127% 
- 107 197 191% 191%

46% 47

.-REPRESENTING-con*

NULL, SPIER * CO.,pay-
85 85 THE sterling• • • BANK

CANADA OFFERS TO THE PUB

LIC EVERY FACILITY

126 126 122% 122% 
80% 88% 88% 

43 43
w. o. Fletcher, Treasurer■J. 8. Bache & Co. say : Viewed from all 

standpoints, should the present condition 
of winter wheat be maintained, there will 
Mt produced the largest crop of that cereal 
ever raised In this country. Other grains, 
*ith the exception of oats, are pfogressing 
favorably, and the beginning of the second 
half of the year 1006 will see the country’s 
trade unparalleled In volume, the crops un
excelled, and stock market prices st low 
levels. The period of adjustment will we 
think, bring prices up to a true level, com
mensurate with general conditions

NEW YORK.... 44 44
... 121% 121% 117% 118% 
...26 26 25% 25%
.. 23% 23% 23% 23% J- VV. BVAX8 

Consulting Mining Engineer anJ 
Assayer

( New York Stock Exchange 
■; New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Beard of Trade

01 WHICH
THEIR BUSINESS AND RESPON

SIBILITY WARRANT. A SAVINGS

•VI 69 Members47% 48 
% 70

47% 48 
69 69

. .» St £* st

• 199% 110 109% 100%

69

COBALT - L4TCHFOFD
Tertale Office* : THE KINO EDWARD HOTEL 
Hsmiftee Olfk-s : 39 JANES STREET SOUTH

31 31% 31 81

ENNIS & STOPPANI151 145 145%
...143 143% 140% 141
... 34% 34%

100%
• •

DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION 

WITH EACH OFFICE

• te General business still seems to be In sat- 
Eactory condition, tho the opinion that the 

i/ °‘ our prosperity was passed some
F titîfpjtgo la gaining ground, and a notlee-

able\n$6tee of caution la developing In con- 
servaflfj* business quarters. Liquidation 
does nfft yet seem to have run Its full 
coarse. The readjustment between security 
values and money rates hae begun and un- 

A * pleasant ae It may be, will have to be en
dured. When completed, the market will 

j be ln a much healthier and more promis Inc Twin ntr 7! > ! condition than npw. For the prerent how. 2Z. Mat
ever, we would advise extreme caution in V>ay’ ’ •epeculauve operation», reTogTra,^. ® ± N*f MaV, '

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BBOKBBS 1

32% 33%
100 99 90%* U. 8. Rubber .... 45 45 44 44

w?baab ................... 19% 19% '19% 19%
do. Pref ........... 44% 44% 44% 44%
do. bonds ......... 82 82% 80

WIs. Central ......... 24 24 23
v*. Chem................. 36 36 34% 34%

Sale* to noon, 631,700; total, 1,197,000.

Load— Stock Market.
June 30. July 2.

Consols, account .........^87%°°
Consola, money ................87% 88%

38 Broad St., New York
| jlew York Consol. Stock c«hongi 
’Chicago Board of trade.

Stocks and Bonds bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

OF THE49 KINO STREET WB8T, TORONTO 
,,„CorI**PODdents The Municipal Trading 

PhonfMsiM **=•* «<■ ma,g.a
80%

bank.23% Members

Railroad Earnings. -J _
6EHMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Aaaeu Over $12,000,COO.

Increase.
. $ 21.242 
. 134.497
. 63,958

149.714]
•w

J. L. Mitchell, Manager. 
Toronto Office, *v ■ McKinnon BuHdlR

;;
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 31906 9
SPECIALTIES IN A DANGEROUS POSITION.

World Office, Monday, July 2, 
There la likely to be something doing In the Toronto stock 

to-morrow. New York securities to-day simply slid, 
tlnuing on the way that has been In course of preparation for a 
long time. The current d p on Wall-street is one of the premedi
tated arrangements as distinct froni a collapse from some unlooked- 
for and sudden happening. The downward trend in this market has 
now been In course of operation for nearly six weeks and as yet 
no valid reason has been made public for the occurrence As a 
matter of fact, claims for a strong undertone have come" to the
îront i1|n«M«th^ehvd<lh^end1: vhe market has' however, declined 
from liquidation by those who know what tfiiey are doing and will
not divulge the secret until most of the outside long stocks are 
in jeopardy or have passed back Into the hands of the first owners. 
The market has been cleverly arranged to draw up margins with
out disturbing holdings until It is essential for them to be cashed 
in or carried for months with a continual loss hanging over them. 
It will be Interesting to note the Information accounting for the 
drop when it Is made New York stocks declined from three to 
five pointa further to-day than on Saturday, but those affiliated 
with the Toronto market contrasted with the others by their 
steadiness. C. P. R. and Mackay went a little lower, but Twin 
City actually Improved a fraction. Specialties on the Toronto 
markets, such as Rios, Mexicans, Electric Developments Mackay 
and Sao Paulo are thought to be In a delicate position. Bank 
managers take fright readily at an ugly turn in financial affairs 
and securities such as those enumerated will be on the first list 
of called loans. There will be some tall thinking over the local 
situation in the morning and the result of the deliberations 
will decide whether liquidation is Imperative or not.

Quick
Telephone ServiceBOLD DIS60VEBED NEAR VILLE MARIEmarket con- ,!

U

A rich geld strike was made last Friday by A. Renkult and A. Ollier on 
Oposotica Lake, at Hudson Bay Portage—north of Ville Marie.

Only direct route to the new gold fields is via C.P. R. to Mattawa and 
Temiskaming Station* where steamers of Tamiikaming Navigation ,Company are 
boarded for the sail on Lake Temiskaming to Ville Marie, Hailey bury, New 
Liskeard and North Temiskaming.

For rates, connections, etc., apply at any C.P.R. ticket office or write

Hy^eia Waters
We beg to notify our patrons that owing to the pressure on our lines 
we have installed a Telephone Exchange, and direct connection 
now be had promptly with

can

Public office,
Private office,
City Orders,
Fountain Showrooms,
Fruit Cellars, 
laboratory,
Machine sihop,
Stables. q

We trust this will save our customers time and wish to express 
appreciation of the unprecedented Increase of business with which we 
have been favored In every department. In the bottling department 
we have been obliged to increase our bottling machinery by fifty per » 
cent, and our staff in a similar proportion. Yours faithfully,

Toronto, June 29th. J. j. MoLAUGHUN, Limited. *

direct to
?

TEMISKAMING NAVIGATION CO TEMISKAMING, QUEBEC-e
• »

our

sheep, slow; choice lambs, steady at Sat
urday's decline; others, 25c to 30c lower; 
sheep, $8.50 to $5.25; few choice $3.30; 
lambs, $0.50 tv $8.50; culls, $6 to $8.25.

llogs—Receipts, 9048; market, a trifle 
easier; state and Pennsylvania hogs, #7.10 
to #7.25.

MIMICO BUILDING LOTS
75c per foot cash, balance monthly.

CONVENIENT TO CARS AND OVERLOOKING THE LAKE. Y

ApplyHerbert H. Ball. Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffnlo, July 2.—Cattle—Receipt», 

601» head; fairly active and steady to 15c 
tower; prime steers, $5.50 to $3.85; ship
ping. $4.80 to $5.40; butchers, $4.85 Iq 
$5.25; heifers, $3.80 to #5.15; cows, $3 to 
$4 50; bulls, #2.76 to #4.35; Stockers and 
feeders $3 to $4.10; stock heifers, $2.75 to 
$3.25; fresh cows and springers, steady to 
$2 higher, $48 to $50.

Veals—Receipts, 1800 head, active and 
steady, $4.50 to #6.

Hegs— Receipts, 10,200 bead; active and 
6c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, #73)3; 
yoiktrs, $7 to $7.05; pigs, $7.06 to #7.10; 
ret ghs, #6 to $8.25; st^gs, $4,25 to $4.76; 
dairies, $6.90 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6400 head; 
sheep, alow; lambs, active; market, 25c to 
50c lower; lambs, $6 to $8.00; yearlings, 
$6.73 to #7; wethers, $5.75 to $5.90.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 2.-Cattle—Receipts, 31,000; 

10c to 15c higher; beeves. $4.10 to $8.15; 
cows and heifers, #1.30 to $5.20; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.00 to $4.50; Texans, #3.50 
to $4.30; calves, $4.76 to $6.23.

Hegs—Receipts. 40,000; steady; mixed and 
butchers , $6.45 to #6.85; good heavy, *6.70 
to $6.85; rough heavy, $6.35 to $6.35; light 
$6.45 to $6.82%: pigs $5.75 to $6.50; bulk 
of sales. $6.70 to $6.80. • %1

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; steady; sheep, 
$4.90 to $6.10; lambs, $5.50 to #7.15.

HOUSEKEEPERSGormaly, Tilt & Go 36 KING ST. EAST, 
_ Phone M 16*3, or 

• 9 Church St.. Mlmico.
i*

The labor connected with your everyday duties cae -, 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by uiiagSHl^^h«52yt5

®®’^t'r*™t.tk*T »dSy’g<>actda?1 pur^

(a™' direct thru Kansas City. There 
ther *tTenfth ear|y on wet wen-
inrtr„S ,LaMay aDd Sa,ld»y I» southwest 

7,th lhe possibility of hol.l- i' j? ^tiï,thr.e*lî,l“,i, an<1 marketing of win- 
! iff Deliveries here below one mil-
wVrewV'8' *fverP°o1 failed to reflect 
turn relay a weakness.

™nnl* Stoppanl, wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Wheat opened fractionally hlgh- 
er, due to the steadier tone abroad and fhr-
earf»lKll2S. 'n .V1® Northwest, but when the 
early buyers discovered that tbalr demands 

supplied by cash houses thev 
dispose of their purchases, 

which started prices downward. The ,nar-
recH,^*?unr<i.Kfa^ber when the traders 
reaHied that the 730,000 bushels delivered 
this morning was taken hy 
rather than a cash house, 
wheat markets

I • XI

COBALT «

And Grain Options Weaken Thru- 
out the List—Weekly Grain 

Movement and Visible.

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are liobtib, more durable and more handsome than any others you 3 
can buy.

k
Later on Fair Business Was Trans

acted—Cattle Prices 15 to 
25 Cents Cwt. Lower,

iTHE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

-FOR SALE-

m

fWorld Office.
/ Monday Evening, July 2.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
ti c hanged to %d lower than Saturday, and 
«pru futures %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed l%c lower 
than Saturday; July cofn, l%e kmdi\ 
ahd July oats lc lower.

Chicago ear lots to-day: Wheat 16, cen
trait 7; corn, 794, 333; oats, 275, 69.

l*tlmary receipts, wheat to-day, 465,000; 
shipments, 298,0U0; last week, 417,000, 186,- 
UUO; last year, holiday. Corn to-day, 806,- 
600, 581,000; last week, 854,000, 511,000; lust 
year, holiday.

On passage this week: Wheat, decreased 
1,47*000; corn, Increased 471,000.

Chicago deliveries of July contract were:
Wheat, 900,000; corn, 375,606; oats, 50,000.

CTleago: Watson ,& Co. haie a despatch 
which suys that the present crop outlook Is 
the best since 1895 In North Dakota and 
Canadian Northwest- They will raise fully 
45,000,IJUO bushels more than last year. If
present conditions are maintained. Herr York rt-l__ ___ , ,

Ucerptoot, July a-Mollowing fre \tlhe New "
stock! of breadstuff» aud provisions In rei„L an”'? lltt!'J' 8rm:
Liverpool: Flour, 36,000 sacks; wheat, 1,- 20IAc to oT™'. eaeîfra <rr™nu,rT,827,060 centals; corn, 465,000 centals; 1«- mon to extra Æ&Î? •‘reamery. Com-
con, 17,300 boxes; hams, lfkx> Tioxes; shout- " fa* raU £ rfn0v.it^d. Com-
dns, 9U0 boxes; butter, 3400 cwts; lard ton- comm™' tn"flr«t« fac'
3400 tierces of prime western steam and —!? i™îî£ilîî!? to fl t8' lle to leKc; west- 
2480 tons of other kinds. Cheese, 47,500 to 1 TV " mery' <‘xtnla, 18c-- «rses.

Cheese-Quiet; receipts. 719; new state 
... ,,. „ full cream, large fancy, 11c; do., fair -to
Visible Supply. good. 10%p to 10%e; do., small fancy ',1c;
July 2, 06. June 35, (#5. July 3, 0». jo., fair to good, 10c to 10%e: do., inferior

TV heat .. . .15,802,000 26,-XX),080 14,274,000 8%« to 9%c; sklpis. 1C to 6%c. ;
<-<*” .............. 6,050,000 4,692,060 ib56*>,60tt Kggs—Steady to firm: recelnt*. 11J*3-
Oats .. .... 0,466,000 6,895.600 7,221,6011 stale. Pennsylvania and nrerby - 'fanev 

Unrlng the week wheat decreased 1,017.- selected white, 23c; do. choice 21e to 22c1 
000 bushels, corn Increased 1,1*17,000 hush- do., mixed, extra, 2Qc lo 2ic; w-s'ern’
els, apd oats decreased 339,000 bushels. hist*. 16%c to 17e: do., seconds, 15c to 16c•'

koutherns, 14c to 15%e.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
\

ON ALL fis

HARD 
COAL,

Receipts of live stock at the Junction 
market were 74 car loads, composed of 1566 
mi tile, aud 49 sheep. The quality of fat 
caille considering that the bulk of them 
hud been finished oit grass, was good.

Trade early In the day was slow, but 
later ou In the day a fair business v as 
trai fueled, nearly all of the cattle being 
arid before the dose of the markets ,

Owing lo unfavorable reports from for
eign markets prices declined fron; 15c to 

. 25c per cwt. for exportefs, and 10c to 20c 
' per cwt. for butchers'.

Exporters,
Prices for shipping cattle ranged from 

#4;T0 to $5.10 per cwt.. with one or two 
loads of purely stall-fed, at about 5c 
per cwt., the bulk selling at #4.90 to $.r'per 
cwt. Export bulls common, sold at *3 to 
#3.85; lair to medium bulls, at $3.65 lo 
$.3 85; good to choice bulls at $4.25 to $4.40 
lier cwt.

a speculath-e 
The winter 

were all very weak, the 
cirrent option showing the greatest de
cline. Kansas City received seveutv cars

W15eat to"d«y and It was said that 
considerable bad l>een worked to come
rSJtSie"me •A*fn» profitable on the 
F'fsent difference between- markets, 
ports from the harvesting districts 
very favorable, Kansas returns being 
£l':rJ^^ix-ted. It Is the same old 

"X*ry trusting to sentiment to outweigh 
tlfr legitimate and technical conditions. 

Com and Oats—Were sold freely by local 
joe to a less urgent demand for the 

cash stuff and better reports from the 
country. Sentiment Is quite bearish 

iTorlslons were firm.

'• »

$

F. Wallace WhiteChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July Jh—Cattle—Receipts, 21,000, 

strong, to 30c higher; common to lrrlrne 
steers, $4 to $6.10; cows #3 to $4.50; heif
ers, $2.75 to #5.26; bulls, $2.75 to $4.26; 
calves, $5.50 to $6.50; Stockers and feed
ers, $2.75 to #4.60.

Hoga—Receipts, 45,300; steady; choice to 
prime heavy, • $6.77% to $6.82%; medium 
to good heavy, $6.60 to $6.70; butcher 
weights, $0.75 to $6.82%; good to choice 
heavy mixed. $6.65 to $6.77%; packing, $6 
to $6.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; strong; sheep, 
$4.25 to $6.35; yearlings, $0 to $6.25; shorn 
lr,robs, $5.46 to $0.

Rc-
were
much

Haileybury, Ontarie
6725tf

in ore
.

. ORDERED AND 
PAID FDR

DIVIDEND NOTICE %

•W‘Butcher*. American Securities Co., Limited
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2 per cent, on the preferred stock and 
1 per cent, on the common stock has liiRn 
diclured for the month ending June ,80th. 
pa) aide at the office of the company, July 
16111. Transfer hooks will be closed from 
July 1st to July 15th.

Choice picked lots of best heifers and- 
steers sold at $4.89 to $4.90 per cwt.; loads 
of best heifers and steers, stall-feil before 
pulling on grass, sold at #4.79 to $4.85; 
fair to medium heifers and steers, at $4.59 
to $4.70; common Raids mixed, with a to\f 
ccws, at $4.25 to $4.35; stall-fed cows $4.25 
to $4.49; grass cows and caimcrs, #2.50 to 
$3 59.

Since New Coal Arrived 
After Strike, May 15(h

■ »

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal,July 2.—(Special.)—Cables from 

Liverpool on Canadian cattle came cailler 
at 19%c, while London advices were strong
er and noted an advance of %c to lie to 
ll%c; exports for week were 3411 cattle, 
155 sheep; shipments for June were 19;<*t7 
cuttle, 358 sheep; total to date, 35.506 cat
tle, 3889 sheep. Rhcelpts to day were 700 
caille, 390 sheep and lambs, 209 calves, 
609 hogs. A feature of the trade was the 
reft wed strength ill the market for hoga 
and prices advanced 25c per cwt.’ on «mall 
sui plies and a good demand from peckers. 
One lot of very choice selects sold at $8.29, 
and balance at $7.75 to $8 per cwt., weigh
ed off cars. Thr market for cattle was 
strong oil account of small offerings and a 
scarcity of good to choice stock, but prices 
show no further advance, 
was good and sales of choice beeves were 
made at 5%c; good, 5%c to 5%c; fair, 4%c 
to 5c; common, 3%c to 4c; Inferior, 2%c 
to 3%c pei- lb. Mheep and Iambs continue 
staice and firm; sheep sold at 3%c to 4%c 
per Hi,; lambs, $T to $0 each.

last. T\
H. B. WILLS. Secretary.y . .« Sheep and Lambs. , . 4 < ______________________________

.^«“£1 EASY MONEY AT HOME REBATES IN GASH
purcJuisor. Of fat cattlii, having hough t 90 rslslnir ‘Mom ï>rofit*Me than Ch^kme; All Indoor*
tor loads of butchers' and exporters. The Vou'iiget $0.5° to.25.eoea1.-h for young singers Experienvo prices paid by Mr. Levack were the same BNa^lo'iMeffiUS&SM&SlSi 
as those given above tor the different 
elm-res, which arc his quotations for the 

rket here today,
McDonald & Muybee sold 19 exporters,

1890 lbs. each, at $6.15 per cwt.; 13 cx- 
p< rters, 1289 lbs. ea--h, at $4.89; 18 ex- 
p< rters, 1489 lbs. each, at $5; 12 export
ers. 1400 lbs. each at $5.10; 22 bircbcrs",
1120 lbs. each, at #4.80; 19 butchers'; 1(80 
lbs. each, at #4.49; 12 Imtchcrs", 1109 .'.be. 
each, at $4.30; 5 butchers’, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $4; 16 butchers', 1090 11». each, at $4.40;
20 butchers', 1115 lbs. each, at #4.,75; 7 
batchers', 1200 lbs. each, at #4.80; 1 ex- 
l»rt bull, 1870 ll>s„ at $4.40; 1 export bull,
:,500 ll>e., at $4.26; 1 export bull. 1850 llis., 
at $4.25; 1 export bull, 1470 lbs., at #3.50;
1 export bull 1770 lbs., at $3.50.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 19 export
ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt.; 4 
exporters. 1410 lbs. each, at $4.90; 16 <x- 
jk rlers, 1320 lbs. each, at $4.80; 7 choice 
butchers', 1200 lbs. each, at $5; 6 cholxe 
butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at #4.85; 5 good 
butchers", 11») lbs. each, at #4.50; 6 good 
butchers', 1)20 llm. each, at #4.50; 8- good 
hi tchers', 1000 lbs. each, at $4.30; 2 good 
butehera", 1180 lbs. each, at $4.25: 0 butch
ers', 030 lhs. each, at $4.15; fi butcher 
cows, 1300 lbs. each, at $4; 4 butcher cows,
1310 It*, each, at $3.75; 5 butcher cows,
1180 lbs. each, at #3.75; 12 butcher cows.
1080 lhs. each, "at #3.65; 5 lmteher cows,
1149 lbs. each, at $3.15; 3 bulls, 1580,< lbs. 
each, at $3.00; 4 bulls, 1470 lbs. each, at 
$3.00; 2 hulls, 800 lbs. each, at $3; .'10 sheep,
179 lbs. each, at $4.25; shipped 3 loads op 
order to clients. ;

A. McIntosh bought 250 shipping cattle 
at current prices.

John Black, Fergus, sold 3 car loads of 
exj-c rters, 1 load of which was as good us
the best on the market, 2 loads of which _ _ ________ ________
weighed 1310 lbs. each, mid one load, 140ti ||C*NHARDT A GO- TORONTO. ONTARIO 
lbs., all being sold together at $5 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 45 sheep at $4.25 
per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 4 loads ex
port) rs, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.

bought 40 butchers' and 
exporters, 1059 to 1390 lbs. each, at $4 to 
#4.75 i#r cwt.

■D. Smith, Meaford sold 28 butchers"
I960 lbs. each, at $4.50; 4 cows, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 34 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, 
at $4.80.

R. Frlizoll, Rogner, Ont., sold 1 lolid 
of heifers and cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4 60 jeer cwt.

Williamson A Farnswood bought 21 
butchers', 1125 lbs., at $4.80; 6 cows, 1115 
lbs., nt #3.50.

F. Hunnlsett, jr„ bought 2 loads butch
ers', 1190 to 1209 lbs. each, at $4.40 to #4.75 
per cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load butchers'
Brunelle. 13 years old. was accidentally cows, 1250 lbs, each, at $3.75.

rng^ new 'revoher9purchase°d for [hê fr8' 1<B° "’S at 1 ,oad 

Fourth of July celebrations. Barcome 
thought he had only blank cartridges, 
but after the shooting recollected that 
some one had' given him a cartridge 
which, it appears now, contained a bul-

HMD OFFICE: 3 KING ST. MIT 
^SIXTEEN BRANCH OFFICES ’

Price Now $6.00 £BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
w»l •• CANARY va. .CHICKENS.” *howing how to make 
money with oAnarie*. all for t$c. eUmpior coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t.. iond«, e.i.

urn
World’s Shlpmeeta.

This week. week. Last year. 
..1,792,000 1,480,OIX) 936.0U0
. .3,702,000 4,592,000 4.S06,<*)0 

....1,366,900 1,646,0.0 2,800,1X0

. . 852,000 176,000 584,(00
...1,232,000 
... 488,000

Leading Wheat Markets.
.. „ , July. SepL D«.
New lork ..................... 86% 86%Iktiolt .......................... 81% 83”

...........................  79% 89% 79%
........................... 61% 80% 79%

St. Louis ...................... 70% 77%
Minneapolis ................. tx,% go

Liverpool Grata and Prod nee.
Liverpool. .July 2.—Wheat, spot nominal: 

futvres, steady; July, fls 0%d; Sept., 66 
7%d;.Dec., 6s 7%d, Om spot, steady; 
American mixed, old, 4s lid. Futures, 
quiet; July, 4s 8%dr Sept., 4a 7%d. Boron, 
clear bellies, Arm. 50s; tallow, prime City 
steady. 25s Od. Turpentine spirits, quiet’ 
46s. Hops at Londbn, Pacific Coast, steady" 
f3 5s to £3 15s. The imports of wheat In
to Liverpool last week were 68,500 quar
ters from Atlantic ports, 25,000. from 
Pacific, afid 67,000 from other ports. The 
In ports of com from Atlantic ports Inst 
week were 000 quarters.

ELMS MGERS CSAi'.trlca ..
Ri seia 
Argentine 
Australia . 
India .. . 
Dui.ube ..

tH=COTTAM BIRD SEED 
wm, bird bread

The demand
672,909 2,1(12.009 
569,000 1,464,000

-nr#KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246 Coal and Wood87%
84%

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 2—Cattle are quoted at 

10%(' to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef 8c 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 13%c to 
16c per lb. 8 T DIES-USB DR D8VOSS- 

M-A Female capsules for irregu - 
sr.ties and delayed periodg a e 
cast hoetleet; $2; extra dvubD 
strength, $3; cure or money refund 
m; tody attendant Write for lit 
erature. Dr. De Voss’ Medicine 
Ut, MO Queen Bast Toronto.

79%
80%

Saw York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 2.—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 

334 btrrels; exports, 16,510 barrels; sales, 
7800 packages. Market was quiet and less 
steady, owing to the break In Wheat. Mili
ter patents, #4 to #4.30; winter straights, 
$3.09 to $4-1(4; Minnesota patents, $4.u5 to 
#4.65; winter extras, #2.99 to #3.40; Minne
sota bakers", $3.45 lo $3.85; winter low 
grades, *2.80 to #3.35. Rye flour, 
talr to good, #3.45 to #3.90; eiiolce to fancy, 
$3.00 to #4.15. Cornmea!, dull; flue white 
and yellow, #1.29 to #2.15; coarse, #1.19 
to $1.12; kiln dried, $2.00 to #3. Rye, easy; 
No. 2 western, 67%v, f.o.b.. New York; No. 
1, western, e.l.f., Buffalo. Barley, nom
inal.

1-
HIGHE3T QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 

ORDER FROM HEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Nteaet'Week . 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn sad 

C.F.R. Tracks.
Vine Avertie,

Toronto .Junction.

GRAIN AND PROD.UCB.
GOLD DISCOVERED AT 

MARIE.

This famous northern country seems , 
destined to be a second Klondyke. Sli
ver there seems to be lp aibundance. 
And now comes the news that gold has 
(been discovered. Last Friday, while 
Messrs. A. Renault and A- Ollier were 
prospecting north of Ville Marie, on 
Lake Temiskaming, they made a rich 

„ , strike of gold at Hudson Bay Portage,
27 EDbMbeto^^de»M29W(!ou 1^ush'9s 'fu- °" Lake Oposotica. The certainty that

5)%r. eieva- there are man>’ rich veins of go d has 
torTîl» 2^, 01 %v,' f o.l^’ufiZ-:; No. 1 a‘ouse£ .*? keenest excitement 
Ntrtbelli Duluth, w%e f.o.b. anout; No. throughout the mining region and has 
1 Northern Mauitoba, 01%e, t.c,.b., «float, sent hundreds hurrying to the new 
All bo steadier at the opening on rains lu geld fields.
winter and spring wheat states, the wheat The only direct routes, and certainly 
mu rket later weakened under lloernl ar- the most pleasurable trip, to Ville 
rivals of new grain at southwestern ports Marie and the Cobalt country, is over 
aud In the afternoon was heavy it a cent the C.P.R. to ’ Mattawa and Temlika- 
dtdlne from the top. The break caught mlng Station. At the latter point the 
stop-loss orders, which added to rhe de- gteamers of tihe Temiskaming itavlga- 
morullzatlon »„d Anal Pri^ ^o^ed %u „„„ Company meet ihe t^ralna fnd
Jri?C8#2c 8^c cK wit; teph’ then make the sail on Lake Temiskim- 
8<j%e to «7%<* cloeed* 86%e; Dec., 87 11-16c in.g. t0_zqVIlle/l Haileytouipr, New
to 88%c, elowd 87%C. Liskeard and Nortn Temrakamlng.

Corn_Receipts, 2U2,19U bushels; sales, Full Information as to rates, connee-
75,990 bushels futures; spot, easy, No. 2. tiens, etc., may £e obtained at any C. 
5()%c, elevator, aud 59%c, f.o.li., afloat; P. R. ticket office, or by writing to the 
No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. 2 white, 80%e. Up-1 Terfilskaming Navigation Company, 
tlon market was generally weak and low- Temiskaming, Quebec, 
er responding to the wilt at decline, large 
receipts good weather and liquidation.
The close was %c to %c below Saturday;
July, 58%c to 59c, closed 58%c; hept.,58%c 
to 58%c closed 58%c; Dec., 57%c, closed 
57%c.

Oats—Receipts, 101,7tMi bushels; spot,
26 to 32 pounds, 43c to 

30 to 33 pounds, 44c

VILLEOn the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations: TÎS Tonga Street 

*42 Tonga Street 
ZOfl Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College. 
$68 Queen St- West.
145 Osslngtcn Avenue.
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 outside.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 82c bid out- 
de; sellers, 82%c; No. 2 red, 82c bid' out- 
de; No. 2 mixed, 81 %c bid, outside.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—65c bid, outside.

HOFBRAUquiet; If 1ULiquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced te help and sue tain the 
Invalid er the athleta 

w. ■ LEE, Ckealst. Tween, Ceeaflae A|*
Meeafeetered hr

-A W
■3?

cs>

Go., limited;The Conner Coal
Mead Office, 6 Kinft Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.Brrley—No. 2, 02c bid.

Ptas—Buyers, 82c, outside.

2 wh,te- bujer8- outslde;

m

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILSTore°n?oTN0' 2 ,elIOW' Sel'Cr8 60V4Cl track- Alex. Levack

j?»âg33aK^fc«liSvpimManitoba—No. 1 northern, 86c, sellers 
Owen Sound' N°" 2 nor,hern. scHers, 84c,’

Toronto Sugar Market.
Lawrence sugars are quoted* as fol- 

lows. Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden #3 88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here: car lots 5c less.

Flour Prices.
,.™nr^~Manltoha Patent. $4.20, track, To- 
rome; Ontario, 00 per cent, patents, $3.15 
hr*- *°:r export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers, $4.10.

CHOKES SISTER TO ifEATH.^
Had Been Brooding Over Mind and 

Separation That Would Fellow.
DIDN’T KNOW TWAS LOADED.

Nebraska City, Neb., July 2.—Miss 
Lucy Lloyd, aged 34 years, last night 
confessed that she choked her sister, 
Della, aged 37 years, to death Saturday 
night, at their home on a farm. Lucy 
Lloyd was losing her mind, and brood
ing over this and the separation that 
would ensue, the younger sister step
ped behind her sister as they were pre
paring for bed and/choked her" to death 
and 1-ema.lned .beside the corpse all 
night. The two women lived alone.

Springfield, Mass., July 2.—Elder

1 load bntch-
easler; mixed oats, 21 
43%e; natural white, 
to 46c; clipped white, 38 to 40 pounds, 48c 
to 50c.

Be sin, firm; strained, common to good. 
$3.05. Molasses, New Orleans, open, good 
to choice, 30c to 38c. Coffee, spot Rib, 
quiet; No. 7 invoice, 7%c; mild, easy; Cor
dova 9c to 12c. Sugar raw, firm; fair re
fining, 3%c; centrffi gal, 96 test,
3%c to 8 21-32". Molasses sugar. 
2%c; refined, steady, No. 6 $4.20;
No. 7, $4.15; No. 8, $4.10; No. 9, $4.05; No. 
10 $4; No. 11, $3.06; No. 12, $3.00; No. 13, 
$3'S5; No, 14. $3.85; confectioners' A, $4.35; 
mould A, $5.06; cut loaf, $5.40; crushed, 
$5.40; powdered, $4.80; granulated, #4.70.

Chicago Markets.
..MfrahaU, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
h.ng Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

ers'. 980 lbs. each, at $4.35.
Atwood A- Taylor sold 1 load mlx-‘d 

Imtchcrs' and exporters, 3120 lbs. each, at 
$4.49 lo $4.05.

J. McLaughlin sold 23 exporters 13.K) 
His. each, at $3.15 per cwt.: 21 bntenera'. 
1160 lbs. each, at $4.80; 7 butchers' 1600 
lbs each, at $4.70; 4 cows, 116) lbs.'each, 
at #4.

J. L. Rountree Ivonght 16 butchers'. 1220 
lhs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.: 21 but-hers' 
1160 lhs. each, at $3.90; 6 rows. 1125 lbs 
each, at $3.90: 4 cows, 1280 lhs. each at 
$3.73: 1 cow, 1330 Ibg„ at $4: 5 cows.'925 
lhs. each, at $3.15; 3 butcher bulls 1425 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 7 cows, 1230 lbs.’each 
at $3.85; 4 cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.67%.’

TVlHe.t__
........... 80% 80%

8#nt .. ... 81% 81%
c&L............ S2y- 83

s"!»
Déc ..

Oate-
R'l.v...........  30
Sept...........  36

i&L............. 37

Mv ..'..16.90 17.17 16.00 17.12
BihsPt " -16-80 W.95 16.80 16.90

îël.V .. .. 9.45 9.57 9.45 - 0.57
9.42 9.50 9.42 9.47

79% let.80%
81% CUSTOMS FIGURES.Excursion Rates Jo U.S.A for 4th

The C.P.R. will ileH return tickets 
to many States anfi border points at 
the low rate of single fare, plus 25c, 
account Independence Day. Tickets 
good going Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 3 and 4, available for return be
fore and on Thursday, July 5. Re
turn fare to Buffalo, $3.40; Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., $2.85; Detroit, $6.85. For 
other rates and tickets call city ticket 
office, comer King and Yonge.

52% 51 61%
.. 52% 52% 51% 51%
..50 50 49 % 49% COAL and wood

At Lowest Market Prioa

The total, duty collected for the 
month of June, 1906, $733,489.88; for 
June, 1905, $745,274.89; decrease, $11,- 
785.01.

The total duty for fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1906, $9.741,825.34; for year 
ending June, 1905, $9,594,392.06; increase.

38% 38
.35% 85
36% .36%

.39(4
S6%
37%

a
CATTLE MARKETS.

W. 3%Æo<
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Çueen St W.
Phase Park

Toronto to New York, Philadelphia ! $149.4*3.28-
and Atlantic City. j The total of entries taken during the

Take direct route Grand Trunk and yeaT,,i??a,® numbered 141.689; diur-
Lehigh Valley. Trains leave Toronto year 19<H"5, lî4-661: Increase, 7,028. 

17.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m. and 6.10 p. m. dally.
AND JUMPS FROM BRIDGB. Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New York.

Jand Buffalo to Philadelphia, cafe par'o- 
Lethbridge, Alta., July 2.—W. B. cars to Buffalo. Tickets, Pullmans at 

Nicholson, up till a short time ago an G. T. R. City Office, L. V. R. Passenger 
engineer on the C.N.R.. but who re-1 Office, 10 East King-street 
cently resigned his position, committed
suicide by attaching a rope round his' Luncheon at the Elks’.Club, 
neck and Jumping from a bridge into In future, cold lunch will be served 
the Vermillion River. He leaves a at this popular club In the Yonge-street 
widow and two children. j /Lrcade. This Innovation will no dcubt

He came from Chapleau.. Ont, to | meet with the' hearty support of the 
Dauphin, about two years ago. --------members and their friend*.

About Steady, Bat Chicago 
Cattle Prices Are Higher.

New York, July 2.- Beeves-Receipts. 
4018: market opened slow but Stdedy for 
g<od; weak far gra*w and llffht cattle; eloe-, 
ed Arm but not higher; steers #4.50 to 

Chicago Gossip. $5 96; one ear fancy. $6.10; hulls- steady.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired .T.G.Beaty, but fat bulls slow $1 to ^.V. rows. 

Aide Kdward Hotel, at the close of Ihe steady, nt #L«0 to.$420. Exports t(xm 
an rket; row 060 rattle and .3000 quarters of beer.

Market today was under Ihe Cilres—:Receipt^ 3518: market toc hIgh- 
Urlaht ef the 1PW crop offerings. This er on good veals, some early sales. 59c nign 
mtiket bought today about 150,909 bush- er, rlosncl dull: huttermllks ^«dy■ veato.

from the southweat and Illinois, while $4 to $6.75; few choice early, 8LW price 
I"(-bma % offering freely fbr next two at close, *6.50; culls, $3.50, buttermilks,

Nhlpment and Michigan offering to *s- . __h «teinta, hua-
kxxlerotely. Kanses Uty is new us » fcheep Mi 4tombec-Beceiptt,

Cables . Branch Yard Branch Yard
8< pr 1143 Yonee St «.

I Worth IMIk
Li-rd—

•l"l.v .. .. .8.97 
Sept

TIES ROPE AROUND NECK
Phono9.10 8.97 9.90

8.97 9.10 8.87 9.00

MUSTN’T BE SCARED.
u a Blood la old Vc’lns.'o^ree 

out Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
inatorrhcea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price#! per box, fiixforlS. One will please, six 
witt cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in
asfe11
{formerly Windsorf

tadian movement was leading to ntoiw- 
lute Independroce, Premier CampbÇjt- 
Bannenman to-day advised the guw 
turner not to be frightened by the 
speeches of Mr. Ellis op any one el*».

. t . . » , , 'rhe feel,”K 1" Canada as well as in
London, July 2.—Replying to a ques-; the other colonies, the premier added, 

tion on the subject of the speech by was well known and tended not to- 
! Senator Ellie In the Canadian senate ' wa,rde dlsUl,te*ratlon but to a closer 
1 June 27, during which he said the Can-1 the 001011168 anj #

nervous
Campbell - Bann#>nnan

Senator Kill»’ Remark*.
Dlaeoanta
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SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.

P. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD
Princess Street Dock—Telephone Main 190 
Corner Front and Bathurst Sts,—Telephone Main 449 and 2110 
426 1-2 Yonge Street Telephone Main 3298 
672 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen Street East—Telephone Main 134 
429 Spadlna Avenue—Telephone Main 6665 
1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711 
274 College Street—Telephone North, 1179 
324 1-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1409
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STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M.; CLOSES AT 6.80 P.M.
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Intermediate Football Team Scor
ed Decisive Victory on Holiday 

and Old Score is Wiped Out.

Zion Convention Receives Reports 
- Fuji of Encourage

ment Cool Clothinghe
. {?;

CEYLON TEA
WILL BE FOUND IN A TRIAL PACKAGE

OKTTlOIW© TO-DAY
Lead Packets Only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per Ik., at all grocers’

i °
ERH APS you 

wonderwhatkind 
of a suit will keep 
a man cool this 

i weather—barring a bath- 
r ing suit.

Ever try an unlined 
I suit? Ne vest, you know, 
\ just the shell of a suit.

They cost but little, but 
■fy the tailoring on them is 

simple. And they fit 
well; because they lie 
close to your shoulders, 
and smooth at the collar.

Try a coat on to-mor
row and see if an unlihed 
suit is not a good idea.

Men's Cool Unlined Two- 
Piece Summer Suits, a light 
cream worsted with fine black 
stripe, single-breasted sack 
coat with patcfT pockets, 
trousers with belt w ?A 
loops, Wednesday. *Ie«lU

Men’s Fine Donegal Tweed Suits, in neat grey and black 
and fawn and black check patterns, made up in doable-breasted 
style, with long lapel,lined with good quality Italian | A AA 
cloth and splendidly tailored, on sale Wednesday .. ■ VeUU

BDundas, Joly 2.—(Special.)—The best 
game of football of the season was play- 
ed today between the Little ^"orks, Inter- 
mediate champions of Toronto, and the 
Dundas seniors of the W.l’.A. These teams 
met ' twice • last year In the Intermediate 
semi-hauls for the Ontario championship. 
Dm das won, but the Last Toronto team 
thought It was owing to a partial referee. 
To day the Toronto team outplayed their 
heavier opponents tor three-quarters of the 
time. The boys here are not in condition, 
owing to lack of games. The weather was 
very warm and at the close, both teams 
wtre pleased to Bear the closing whistle. 
At the start the Dundas boys rushed, but 
met a still dele 
U at. gferred to 
York boys soon scored, 
ndhutes the score was evened up on u 
fluke play. Percy KuWe, York’s goalkeep
er, accidentally kicked the ball against Fred 
Gilding and oh the rebound it scored for 

This score only lasted a few 
minutes, as York again scored from a One 
shot by Capt. George Gilding.

The half time found the score 2 to 1 in 
York's favor, and during the last half the 
ball was only In York's territory for the 
last few minutes of play. Owing to the 
good defence of Dundas no goals were 
stored in the latter half. The teams:

Little York (2): Goal,- Ruse; backs, Fred 
Gilding, Frank Guiding; hplf-bacjks,, As. 
Dunn, F. Dnnn, F. Gilding; forwards 
Thom, Busby, Gentle, G. Gilding (capt.), 
W.. Rogers. >

Din das (1): Goal, Shaw; backs, Thomas 
Blender; half backs, Johnston, Walker, 
Lawrence; forwards, Chartlue, McCauley, 
Thombs, Jane, Lyons.

Referee—Mr. Evans.

The announcement that a great ob
stacle to the repopulation of Pales
tine by the Jews had been removed 
by the assent of the Sultan of Turkey 
to the purchase and unmolested oc
cupancy of land by* the Jews, awoke 
great enthusiasm at the seventh an
nual convention of the B’Nal Zion As
sociation which opened yesterday.

Progress of a thoroly satisfactory 
kind was the keynote of all the re
ports. During the year $6,600 had been 
collected in Canada towards buying 
land In Palestine for the occupancy of 
Jews from Russia, Appreciation was 
expressed of the contributions of 
Christian churches toward the object 

To Sell Shares.
The convention was brought to a 

close yesterday afternoon after; a ses
sion lasting continuously from 9(30 a.m. 
to 2.30 p.m.

The first question debated was that 
of founding colonies in Palestine. Fin
ally after a long discussion a resolu
tion was carried requesting every Zion 
society In Canada to give increased 
support to the funds by the issue of 
share books containing coupons, each 
bcok representing the value of one 
share in the Jewish Colonial Trust, 
which Is the Institution financing the 
colonies. It was also resolved that each 
society endeavor to purchase a mini
mum of 100 shares per annum. * 

Among other steps decided on was 
that support be giVen towards the ex
penses of a number of pioneers for 
Palestine; also that a bureau for the 
national fund be established. A house 
to house collection for the fund will 
be taken yearly on the Jewish Feast of 
the Maccabees. The motion of Henry 
Weinfleld, Montreal, that the federa
tion apply for a government charter. I 
was carried unanimously. Also carried I 
was a motion to restrict chief executive 
officers from accepting local ofnees.

There was a virile response to the 
resolution moved by Samuel Shapiro, 
Hamilton, denouncing the massacre of 
Jews in Blalystok. It was characterized 
as exceeding in barbarity and ferocity 
some of the blackest crimes of the mid- | 
die ages. After the feelings of the | 
gathering had found vent in a demon
stration that fairly shook the hall, the 
resolution, was passed in silence by a 
standing vote. „

i

ij cGALT CITIZENS INCENSED k!
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pany are not disposed to take a yearly 
ccntract when they are preparing to 
spend $4200 in bringing the plant up- 
to-date.

“We are not going to sit back and 
wait for these things to happen,” con
tinued the mayor, excitedly. “* 
heard people talking this Niagara power 
for five years. At my rate, in the con
tract, we have a saving clause that 
should Niagara power be brought here 
the Galt Company are to meet the price 
of that power."

xNorth Toronto.
The holiday travel on the Metropoli

tan Railway yesterday X>Vs abnor
mally large.

Patriotism at the Egllnton School 
seems to be at low ebb. No flag was 
hoisted at the school house yesterday.

Councillor and Mrs. S. J. Douglas 
have returned home after a few weeks’ 
business trip to Winnipeg.

"Yesterday was moving day with two 
Stores at Egllnton. J. M. Whaley moved
the postoffice and grocery store to his No Contract Yet.
newly-acquired property across Wood- Ald Fryer said that so far nothing 
ward-avenue, and Mr. Smith moved definite had come before the council 
his dry goods store to the premises va- at all, and he had not even geem the 
cated by Mr. Whaley. : contract. There has not been aify re-

The stately pine tree on Broadway- TH)rt M yet from the market and light 
avenue, opposite Mr. Williams rest- committee
derce, which recently was struck by ..j understand that there Is a clausa 
lightning, was cut down yesterday. ln the eontract whereby the company

Last Saturday a quiet wedding w wlu give way to Niagara power. A 
solemnized by Rev. J. C. Tibb at his gleat deal of this hubbub Is caused by 
residence, when Robert Campbell of personal animosity. I will leave no 
Colllngiwood was married to Miss E. 8tone unturned to get Niagara power, 
Dl^nbl.t^y Toron^P- . g .. but I don't say that I am prepared to

Southbound car No. 15, at 8.45 a,m. gtve a contract. For my part, I would 
yesterday, ran over a large dog oppo- ,Jlke t ^ th u buy the lant out. 
site Sherwood-avemue. The dog be- right „ ' ' /
longed to the Hygienic Dairy, and after 
a short struggle and several tumbles 
ran oft home.

Frank Moses, son of ex-Ald. Moses, 
and wife, spent Dominion Day with his 
brother, ,William Moses.

The cemeteries were crowded with 
visitors yesterday. There are many 
complaints at Mount Pleasant about 
vandals destroying flower beds. Super
intendent Ford, will keep a sharp look
out, and he offers a reward for Infor
mation leading to the conviction of the 
perpetrators.

I \

I iand the play was soon 
own goal, where the 

Inside of ten
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MEN’S
SUIT
SALE
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Net “fifteen” dollar suits 
by any method of figur
ing—
Your tailor would charge 
you thirty to thirty-five 
for no better fit—style- 
quality and character—
But because it’s clear up time 
with us in the men's 3-piece 
i timmer Ï aits yon ari hav
ing your choice lor nearly 2oo 
of the finest relady-to-wcar 
garments that were 2o-oo, 
22.00, 25.00 and 27.00, for

“If

i ville.quaker. Beat Bow
Peter boro, July 2.—(Special.)—The Peter- 

bero Quaker football team wou the cham
pionship of the Midland League Saturday 
afternoon by defeating Bowmanvllle. The 

Saturday afternoon was 2—0 .and 
at Bowmanvllle 1—0, making two shut outs 
011 last year’s champions. The Quaker 
team has the best record of any football 
teem Peterboro has ever turned out. This 

they have played and won ten 
games, scoring 23 goals to their opponents 
3. Both teams were ln good shape for 
to-day's game and had It not been for the 
rain It would have been a splendid con
test. James carried Off the honors of the 
day for ibis splendid work in g 
work was phenomenal and had 
otherwise the score would have been doubl
ed. Combination was conspicuous by Its 
absence with the Bowmanvllle forwards 
and McFadden was only called on to stop 
one shot.' For the home team there was 
no star work Indulged In: It was team 
work. The combination of the forwards 
was all that could be desired, while Cap
tain Fitzgerald and his two mates looked 
after their work on half back. Doris and 
Evans at full back proved to be the old 
reliables, while McFadden ln goal took 
good care of the only shot he got. The 
first goal was scored ten minutes after the 
whistle blew, Crough placing a beautiful 
corner, and Fitzgerald did the necessary. 
The second goal was scored three minutes 
after half time, on a splendid shot by 
Crongh. Mr. Melton Sherln of Omemee re
fereed to the entire satisfaction of both 
teams.

The Quakers lined np as follows: Goal, 
McFadden; backs, Evans. Doris; half-backs 
Archibald, Fitzgerald (capt.). Best; for 
wards. Baker, .Crougb, Boston Armstrong, 
Boycott. '

World Is Right.
Ex-Mayor Dr. Radford was thoroly 

ln sympathy with The World.
"You hate hit it on the head,” he 

"My Idea Is simply this: As the
score

14 said.
tc-wn will have to guarantee the bonds 
of the Niagara power plant If it is es
tablished in town, and the general pub
lic will receive no benefit, except In 
street lighting and pumping, no con
tract should be let until we see what 
the situation Is. The council should 
not dare to hamper the power com
pany by a contract of this kind. It 
should give full scope and assist the 
company instead of knocking it. If we 
can get power at $18 per horsepower 
we can cut our coal bills ln two.

"The council,” he said, "should look 
to the general interests of the town, 
and not to private Interests. This town 
don’t need a contract at all. If the 
threat Is darkness, let us nave dark
ness; I’ll stand for It. 
whole gist of the matter. I don't sea 

Mil can grant 
re tailing such a decided 

stand In the interests of Niagara power. 
Under other circumstances the council 
■might be tempted to give a contract, 
■but not at the present time. Surely 
that body can wait over until the 24th 
at any rate, until -the power committee 
meets.”

Will Oppose Mayor, f 
Aid. W. G. Seyffert stated that he 

would strongly oppose the mayor’s 
stand on the light contract. His Idea 
was not to give any contract longer 
than a year or two «si any rate.

"We do not want to be tied up when 
the power does come. I will support 
that, and nothing else. If we can get 
cheaper power from the Falls, why bur
den the people with this cost and not 
leave them free to vote on the power 
question?” he said.

"We must postpone It until the power 
convention has 
sistently push 
morrow night.”

Boys' Cool Summer Wash Suits, Russian abd Buster Brown 
styles, in fancy striped linen crashes, also plain blue, brown and 
tan galatea, made up with white sailor collàr with fancy 
strap trimming, sizes 2 to 7 years, Wednes
day. ............. ...................................................................

i
euson

l1i

1.50
Men's Cool Unlined Summer Coats, a dark navy blue wool 

crash, with light stripe sleeves and shoulders, lined 
and finished wjtb patch pockets, Wednesday...

oui. Hlg 
It liees1

2.50EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel ln Toronto, Rates Î1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton.• proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

$15.00
Cool HeadwearBeat Toronto. Officers Elected.

These officers were elected : Presi
dent, Clarence I. De Sola, Montreal; 
vice-presidents, M. Gafoman, Montreal ; 
Mrs. Id* Siegel, Toronto; I D Halof- 
cener, Ottawa; M. Shapera, Montreal; 
A. Cash, Toronto; J. J. Goodman, Win
nipeg; treasurer, H. Bernstein, Mont
real; corresponding secretary, J. S. 
Levy, Montreal; recording secretary, 
H. Weinfleld, Montreal; Hebrew sec
retary, G. Talpds, Montreal ; members 
of council, Hlrana\Levy, A. Levine, 
Miss Miriam Bernstein, M. Carmin, J. 
A. Jacobs, J. Kirchberg, E. Maur, Mrs. 
Mendelssohn, David Levy, S. Haskel, 
all of Montreal; Mrs. Meyers, A. J. 
Freeman, Ottawa; Miss Landsberg, B. 
Stone, A. P. Lewis of Toronto, Mr. 
Iseman, Brandon; S. Mlntz, Hamilton; 
D. Abrubon, Winnipeg; Joseph Abra- 
hamson, Kingston; Jacob LJchter, 
Sydney, N.S.; Mr. Klimts and Mr. lloeh- 
berg, Montreal.

40 of Everything for outing
Duck Trousers 1.00 and 1.50
Fancy Tweed and Serge 
Trousers —3.50 and 4.00—
Outing hats and caps 5*c to 
2.00—
Neglige Shirts—Light Under
wear—Light Half-hose—Soft 
Collars and Washable Neck1 
wear—

East Toronto. July 2.—Some 
the members and supporters' of the 
York Football Clulb went to Dundas 
this morning where they defeated the 
Dundas Seniors by 2 to 0. On Wed
nesday evening they play the Park- 
dale Seniors on the home grounds.

Several members dt the Balmy Beach 
Athletic Association returned home to
day from Frenchman’s Bay whither 
they went on Saturday afternoon. They 
report a most, enjoyable time. Four 
members of the Beach Success Club are 
at present ln camp at Frenchman’s 
Bay and will be Joined by others ln the 
near future.

The Central Y. M. C. A. had a most 
successful regatta at thedr grounds 
on the lake shore this afternoon. All 
the events, comprising singles, double», 
tilting and others were well contest-

That’s the TRAW 
Sailor or 
Panama?

Here 
are three sugges
tions for men” 
who have no par- t 
ticular attraction 
towards fancy 
prices:

Mob’s Straw Sail
or Hats, latest New 
York shapes, plain 
split braids, or fancy 
sennit braids,
Tuesday, for

M on’s Imitation 
Panama Straw Hats, 
light, cool aqd dur
able, crease crown or fedora shapes, regular 75c, 
Tuesday.. .. ........................................ ...............................

Men’s Linen Hats, in neglige shapes, colors fawn 
or white, dressy and neat styles, special.......................

ghow the cou 
when they a

a contract
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THE MAN HAD A DOLLAR.> mi*1

Belonged to Somebody Else and 
Lands Him In Celle. v

I
Mark Pearson, who has no residence, 

as far as known, ran out of the Black 
Horse Hotel yesterday afternoon and 
complained to P. C. Harrison, the man 
on the beat, that some one had snatch
ed a $1 bill from him. The officer 
saw a man running along Front-street 
and gave chase, following him up Fred- 
erlck-street, west on King-street, and 
Into a, lane off George-street, where the 
fugitive was captured.

He gave his name as John Clark and 
said he (lived at the Workingmen’s 
Home.

Pearson Identified him as the man who 
took his money*

ed.
Rev- Mr. Ferguson, pastor Hoge 

Methodist Church, is absent on his 
vacation- Sunday morning services 
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Court- 
Ice and ln the evening Rev. Mr. strach. 
an officiated.

The town to-day has been practically 
deserted, the absence of the Junior and 
senior football teams together with" the 
exodus of many citizens on the east- 
bound Midland and G. T. R. this morn
ing being largely responsible for this 
During the afternoon many ill si ted 
the beach and picnicked at the Scar- 
boro bluffs.

à v.
X84-86 Y OH GH-SOTUNBTA Political Movement. |.50

%Tannersvtlle, N.Y., July 2.—The 
Zionist movement buoys up the Jewish 
people and saves them from the hope
less despair that would otherwise re
sult from the frequency of massacres, 
said Dr. Harry Friederawald of Balti
more, president of the Federation of ] live of the visit to the United States 
American Zionists, at the annual con- of His Excellency, the Right Hon. Earl 
vention here to-day. Grey, Governor-General of Canada—

The convention adopted a declaration | 1906. 
that it emphasizes the fact that Zion
ism Is a political movement and ex
presses confidence In the ability of the 
present “actions committee” to watch
and take advantage of political &ppor- | This Start* General

Many Are Hit.

ws*

et. Fryer can’t con- 
e contract thru to-fh ~>xy|(ifpressly fÿr this work. On the cover 

appears the following inscription : 
"Newspaper comments comrrfemora-

». cGreat Mistake.
/ZgEx-Mayor Mark Mundy says the 

council are making the mistake of their 
lives In thinking of granting such a 
contract with Niagara power looming 
up In the distance. The whole matter 
will be that the town will have to buy 
the plants and distribute the Niagara 
power thru them. The council are Just 
giving these people a monopoly, and the 
■mayor Is hand ln glove with these 
chaps to push it thru, and I am pre
pared to get on any platform and tell 
the people all about It.”

Mr. Mundy expressed dissatisfaction 
a- the Inconsistent attitude of Aid. 
Fryer hi the matter, who was with the 
mayor, ln favor of such an absurd con
tract.

"In every way, shaipe and form, I 
positively refuse to give a contract to 
Spiers,’’ said Aid. Brown.

“I have been fighting the thing all 
along, and If Spiers and McCulloch ever 
shut off the light they may rest as
sured that they will never turn it on 
again. That’s all, I have been here 
forty years and they know my record.”

49c
V

75cGUARDS FIRE IN AIR.:lr . Aglnconrt.
Aglncourt, July 2—(Special)—-The ath

letic games and football tournament 
held under the auspices of the Heather 
Football Club here to-day were the 
most successful ln the history of the 
village. More than 1,000 visitors were 
present from all parts of the coun

try, while all the events were keenly 
contested- In the football tournament 
six teams competed, resulting as fol
lows: Ramblers, of Malvern, l; Heath- 

Aglncourt, 2; and Ramblers, Junto 
Malvern, 3.

Some of the athletic events were the 
100 yard race, J. Kennedy 1, J. Cowie 2. 
Hop step and jump, Kennedy, 1; J. 
Cowie 2. Running long jump, Oowle 
1; Kennedy 2. Running long hop, step 
and Jump, Cowie 1; J. Hall 2. Half 
mile race, W. Bell 1; J. Feruell 2. Bi
cycle race, under 16 M. Sisley, 1; T. 
Weir 2. Catching greased pig. C. Mil
ner 1. The rifle match, shooting at blue 
rocks, resulted, W. Johnson 1; R. R. 
Ormerod, 2; W. Hobbs, 3; N. Mallow. 
4; J. Billot, 5. The sports were hell 
on the grounds of W. A. Kennedy, who 
catered most successfully to the large 
attendance.

Shooting» andtunitles favorable to the attainment 
of. the aims of the Zionist movement 
and favors any Immediate and active 
work ln Palestine, which meets with 
the approval of the Palestine commis
sion.

The Greatest $3.30 
Shoe for Men.

Dillon Vale, O., July 2.—Investiga
tion by the authorities of a miners’ 
riot at Bradley yesterday shows that 
orie man is dead, two fatally Injured

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE ROBBED f At Ton ^tTayTT7Tards
employed at Blum Run marched info 

Three Men lender Arrest for Their | Bradley and engaged in drinking at
one of the company houses. Subse
quently five of them came out and 

W. B. Reid & Co.’a tobacco ware-1 *^e*r Funs *n the air-
house, at 86 West Richmond-street, wit, v,ne "imagtoed^hlT minera^were av 

entered by thieves about 4.30 yesterday tacking the guards and fired upon 
afternoon and goods worth over $50 the strikers, whereupon the strikers

retaliated. The guards then crossed 
„ „ the ravine and attacked the strikersP. C. Harrison was notified and De- with fearful results. a

tectlves Newton and Wallace were de- Farmers In the vicinity of Bradley 
tailed on the case. I appealed to Sheriff Voorhees to-day

After a search they located two men I for protection against the guards 
under a pile of hay ln a bam at the claiming that their, stock Is shot down 
corner of Duke and George-streets, and In the fields and other depredations 
arrested them. They gave their names | committed by the non-residents, 
as Fred Wilcox and Joseph Ellis, with 
no homes.

A quantity of the stolen goods was | gurated. 
found ln the mow with them, and the 
detectives found a place on East Queen- 
street where the prisoners had disposed 
of $5 worth of tobacco for bu cents.
Later. Detective Archibald amest Ern
est Mc-Evoy, a third man alleged to 
have been Implicated In the theft.

The burglary was a daring one, oc
curring in the afternoon, two of the 
men being seen on the street carrying 
the loot.

EST $3.50 Shoe in the market. Others no 
longer even compete. Leather is too dear 
for them.

ÀD popular summer styles and leathers,

prs,
Afternoon’» Work.

I Shoe Polish
Black. Tan an* White

Shining your own shoes 
with 2 in I la both a luxury 
and an economy. /
Black Poliah i* knt

GREATEST FEMALE TONIC ON EARTH were stolen.
Thousands of women are wan, pallid, 

run down and dispirited. No strength 
to drink in the pleasures and activi
ties of life. What they need Is that 
nourishing tonic, Ferrozone. Soon they 
regain those laughing eyes, bright 
spirits and rosy cheeks. Ferrozone does 
this, and more, as Mrs. L. F. Adrian- 
son of Whitney Pier, C.B., testifies: 
“My daughter was very much rnn down 
and had considerable trouble at times. 
Often I was at a loss to know what to 
do. I was advised to give her Ferro- 
zo'ne, and I did so. Ferrozone cleared 
up all the trouble and made my daugh
ter healthy and welt. Ferrozone gives 
good appetite, regulates, strengthens. 
I consider It a medicine every woman 
should use regularly If she wants to 
feel her best.”

Rebuild with Ferrozone, It Is the king 
of all cures. Price 60 cents per box, 
at all dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn.

2 In 1

WHEELBARROWS8 own m 
"Black Light.

ning." Your 
w ehoee are 
f given the rich
est. glossiest, 
black shine with 
only an instant’s 
rub. Don’t take 
substitutes or 
imitations.

Black and Tan 
in 10c. and 25c. tin» 
NA hitc in 15c. Ginas

DR. SOPER%MS Treat.
Disease, of Men Only.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

Hours 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays 

» Address 
DR. A. SOPER,

25 Toronto Strut, Tor
onto, Ont.

: STATIONARY or MOVABLE SIDESThe situation here Is worse than at 
any time since the strike was lnau- Æ

t From $2.00 to $4.00 Each.. .Soldier In Trouble.
George Poole, wearing the uniform 

of a volunteer company, was arrested 
last ndght, after a row near the corner 
of Sheppard and Rlchmond-streets, In 
which William R. McGee, night-watch
man of a box factory, was assaulted.

Three others were concerned in it. 
but they ran away before the police
man came.

Masonic Grand Lodge.
On July 18 the Grand Lodge of Can

ada meets In Massey Hall, Toronto, 
and apart from the election of officers 
and the consideration of some notices 
of motion regarding the wording of 
sections of the constitution, there Is 
nothing special on the calendar. ’

/ SPECIAL GOOD GARDEN BARROWS.1
.

d

RICE LEWIS & SON,1
8 LIMITED,

Cer. King and Victoria Sts., TorontoI Collided and Broke Leg.
George Hamilton, 76 Carlaw-avenue, 

while playing ball, collided with an
other player and fractured his leg. He 
was taken to the General Hospital.

PRIVATE DISEASES
and SKIN DISEASES |

OF MEN AND WOMEN

Foreign Banking ServiceEARL GREfr.
THAW’S VALET DEAD.

New York, July 2.—A volume of 
clippings covering the recent visit to 
the United States of Earl Grey, gov
ernor-general of Canada, has just 
been completed by Walter Hyams & 
Co. of this city, and will be shipped 
to-morrow to the earl’s home at Otta
wa.

LIQUID BLESSINGS FLOW. ’ Succumb, to Operation — Jerome 
Takes Up the Case.

I The extensive forelgh connections of The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada give Importera, Exporters and Manufacturers 

exceptional facilities for the quick and 
satisfactory dispatch of foreign business.

Tilegraphit and Cable Trantfert to all pane 
of the world : Letters of Credit and Travel■ 
ere' Cheeks
Drafts issued and* collections made at best 
rates.

Being a Sunday Morning Incident 
In a Colorado Temperance Town.CASTOR IA New York, July 2—With the return 

Of District Attorney Jerome from Ids 
vacation in the country the Investi
gation into the Thaw-White tragedy 
■was given renewed Impetus to-day.

Thaw passed a very comfortable 
night in his cell in the Tombe and 
to-day appeared to be In better 
dltion than at any time since he 
arrested for shooting Stanford White 
a week ago to-day.

The prisoner's wife called at the 
usual hour to-day and spent some time 
with him-

William Bedford, Harry Kendal! 
Thaw's valet, died In the Presbyter
ian Hospital to-day from complica
tions following an operation tor ap
pendicitis. Bedford was removed to 
■the hospital Friday night and 
operated upon Saturday. He was ex
pected to be one of the most import
ant witnesses at the trial of Thaw.

ONLY TREATED BY ■ MiCanyon City, Colo., July 2.—City offi
cers, assisted by a number of church

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

SAVIN.

The volume is artistic, the cover be
ing ornamented with a scroll symbolic 
of the earl’s rank, and Is lined with 
a grade of moire silk imported ex-

THE
members, yesterday entered the Can
yon City Labor Club, where liquor 
selling Is said to have been going on, 
arrested the proprietor after a hard 
fight and spilled the stock of liquor 
into the gutter of the street.

Throngs on the wa 
watched the attack on

4h—Bears the 
Signature of jy *C I Clarence Sqiire

J Cor. Spadina Avenu»
con-
was

,U4C issued — payable anywhere.J ««•Am,,IS VOIR COLD BETTER ?> :

» to church 
club, an3

as the whiskey,beer and wine filled the 
gutters, sang, “Praise God From 
■Whom All Blessings Flow.” 
oThe temperance people got control 

01 the city council a year ago.
The saloons quit business, but many 

alleged "clubs” started up, which have 
made a stubborn fight against efforts 
to close them up-

No, It’s as bad as ever. Nothing seems 
to help. Why not use the up-to-date 
specific, “Catarrhozone,” which drives 
out cold In one day? Inhale Catarrh- 
ozone and you will be relieved in two 
■minutes. Continue the treatment and 
cure is assured.

Healing, germ destroying and plea
sant, nothing for colds and catarrh 
compares with Catarrhozone. Sold 
.everywhere 25 cents and $L

Summer Suits OFFICE HOURS—e
Sunday»—9 m, f0 ll a, m.

to 8 ».|

The Sovereign Bank of Canada 1
28 King Street West 

168 King St East

A nice line of lightweight material» in 
two-piece suite.

S»«cl«l Price - $20.00 inf $25.00
à pmcT’s tents

ARE THE BEST
The D. PIKE CO., limited

123 KING ST* EAST I

Main Office, 
Market Branch,SCORE’S was

LSUoes aid Haberdsshers, 77 King St. West
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